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Abstract, in the present thesis, physiological aspects of two candidate genes for litter size, estrogen
receptor (ESR) and prolactin receptor (PRLR) gene were investigated in gilts at D35 of pregnancy and
at term. For both genes two alleles (A and B) were described. The results clearly indicate that the two
polymorphisms affect different components of litter size that are expressed at different stages of
pregnancy, i.e. ovulation rate (PRLR gene) and fetal survival (through an effect on placental size: ESR
gene). This implies there are favorable and unfavorable PRLR/ESR genotype combinations for litter
size. The favorable PRLR/ESR genotype combination is AA/BB for L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts, and
AA/ABfor LargeWhite x Meishan F2crossbred gilts. Incontrast with the general opinion,there actually
seem to be traits and relations between traits that are dependent on both maternal and fetal ESR
genotype, which might lead to a difference in litter size. In ESR AA gilts, for example, the fraction of
ESR AA fetuses that are growth retarded at D35 of pregnancy is larger than the fraction of their AB
littermates. Therefore a distortion in genotype ratio of liveborn piglets was predicted. Combining the
results with information from literature has resulted in the hypothesis that the ESR gene is a marker for
litter size, while the possibility of PRLR gene being a major gene rather than a marker for a closely
linked major gene for litter size can not be excluded. Since other genes (e.g. ESR gene) and also
environmental factors might change the effect caused by the PRLR polymorphism within the 112 days
to parturition, however, at present it is preferable to state that PRLR gene is a major gene for ovulation
rate rather thanfor litter size. Like every marker assisted selection, selection on the favorable genotype
combination will lead to an enlargement of litter size once-only. Furthermore, the present thesis shows
examples of marker alleles having positive and negative effects at the same time, making it difficult to
use the marker for selection. The favorable PRLR allele for litter size for example, appears to be the
unfavorable allele for age at first estrus and litter average of teat number of the piglets, while the
favorable ESR allele for litter size appears to be the unfavorable allele for growth until weaning. This
problem seems to be a biological reality animal scientists will have to live with. It clearly demonstrates
the importance of physiological research parallel to and coherent with the search for QTLs and markers
for anytrait.

aanmamma enpappa

STELLINGEN
1. Het ESR gen iseenmerkervoorfoetale overleving bijgelten.
Dit proefschrift.

2. Hoe breder het scalaaanfysiologische functies van het product van een polymorf gen,hoe
groter de kans op neveneffecten bij selectie op het voor het kenmerk van interesse
gunstige allel.
Ditproefschrift.

3. Het eiwas ereerder dan dekip.
4. Gebruik van genetisch gemodificeerdleven inhet veld isalsde introductie van het konijn in
Australie;degevolgen zijn niet teoverzien.
N.a.v.NPLouwaarsand MMinderhoud. Whena law is not enough: biotechnology patents in practice.
Biotechnology and Development MonitorNo.46,Juni2001, p 16-19.

5. Statistiek is geenexacte wetenschap.
6. Het feit dat de ervaring van een zintuigelijke waarneming door de mens afhangt van
zijn/haar gemoedstoestand op het moment van waarnemen, maakt onderzoek van de
samenlevingd.m.v.neuroesthetica1 of m.b.v.deelectronische neus2onmogelijk.
' S.Zeki.Artistic creativityand thebrain.Science293 (2001)51-52.
S.Montag et at. "Electronic nose" detects major histocompatibility complex-dependent prerenal and
postrenal odorcomponents.PNAS98 (2001)9249-9254.
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7. Om zowel angst als euforie te temperen, zou men bij maatschappelijke discussies over
klonen de realiseerbaarheid van de techniek voor eenieder meer voelbaar kunnen maken
door het aantal eicellen nodigvoor eengezonde, levendgeboren kloontevermelden.
8. Wanneer een restauratieve dienst van een instantie huur gaat vragen voor het glas waaruit
men haarconsumpties nuttigt, isde euroautomaat aan deWC-deuren van die instantie niet
ver meerverwijderd.
9. Een emailtje versturen lijkt op het laten van een windje: eenmaal losgelaten, kun je 't niet
meerterugvangen.
De vluchtigheid vaneennieuwe vormvancommuniceren.

B.T.T.M.van Rens. Physiological aspects oftwo candidate genes for litter size inpigs: ESRand PRLR.
Wageningen,2oktober 2001
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Chapter 1

General introduction

Chapter1

Litter size is an economically important trait in pig production,and thus much effort
is made to improve this trait. The heritability for litter size, however, is very low,
around 0.1 (Haley et al., 1988). Furthermore, the trait is only expressed in females
and is not measurable until sexual maturity. Newly developed molecular
technologies make it possible to select directly for genes that control litter size,
provided that such genes or markers for such genes are known. One of the
approaches to gather genomic information that might be used in genetic
improvement of litter size, is the candidate gene approach (De Vries and Plastow,
1998). In this approach, a gene is suggested to be a potential candidate major
gene for litter size because of the important physiological role its product plays in
reproduction.The gene will be examined for the presence of a polymorphism, and
ifthe result is positive,the polymorphism will be examined for association with litter
size. If an association is found, the candidate gene is suggested to be a major
gene (or a markerfor aclosely linked major gene) for littersize.
One of the most discussed candidate genes for litter size in pigs is the estrogen
receptor (ESR) gene. For the porcine ESR gene, a polymorphism has been
detected (Rothschild et al., 1991) and two alleles (A and B) were described.
Several studies have been published in which this polymorphism has been
associated with total number of piglets born and(or) number born alive in various
genetic lines tested (Rothschild et al., 1994, 1995, 1996, Southwood et al., 1995,
Short et al., 1997). Since all differences in litter size found in gilts were in favor of
the B allele (for more details, see chapter 4),the gene is suggested to be a major
gene for litter size, and selection for the favorable allele is recommended
(Rothschild et al., 1996, Short et al., 1997). The mechanism through which this
gene affects litter size, however, is not known. Furthermore, it is not known,
whether this ESR polymorphism itself causes differences in litter size, or whether
the polymorphism provides a markerfor aclosely linked major genefor littersize.
Another candidate gene for litter size of the pig, is the prolactin receptor (PRLR)
gene. A polymorphism has been detected, and two alleles, (A and B) were
described (Vincent et al., 1998). The polymorphism was associated with total
number of piglets born and(or) number born alive inthree commercial lines tested.
The direction and magnitude of the genotype effects, however, varied between
these lines,suggesting that PRLR gene isamarker, orthat background genes play
a role (Vincent et al., 1998). Nevertheless, PRLR gene has been described as
having "the potential to be a powerful tool when used inconjunction with traditional
selection methods for some lines" (Rothschild et al., 1998, Vincent et al., 1998).
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Again, however, nothing is known about the physiological mechanism through
which litter size isaffected.
For a better understanding of the overall effects of using one or both
polymorphisms for selection on litter size (including possible correlated responses
for other economically important traits), knowledge about the physiological
background of the effects of ESR and PRLR loci on reproduction is essential. To
increase this knowledge, in the present study gilts with different ESR or PRLR
genotypes arecomparedfor several reproductivetraits.

AIMS OFTHE THESIS
The aims ofthe present thesis are:
1) Increase knowledge about the physiological background of the effect of ESR
polymorphism on litter size ingilts
2) Study the interaction between ESR genotype of the mother and offspring for
various reproductive traits
3) Get an impression about the usability of existing physiological data for a first
screening of another candidate genefor litter size, inthis case PRLR gene

OUTLINE OFTHE THESIS
The chapters of this thesis are based on the results of two experiments, both
designed to compare several physiological traits in gilts with different ESR
genotypes. The first experiment was performed with L93 Meishan synthetic gilts.
These gilts belonged to a genetic line in which the ESR B allele is favorable for
litter size, resulting in a difference of 2.9 piglets between the two homozygous
genotypes ingilts (Southwood et al., 1995).The mainaim ofthis experiment was to
identify which component of litter size (ovulation rate, implantation rate, embryonic
survival, fetal survival, or a combination of these traits) was affected by ESR
genotype onthe one hand andto obtain as much information as possible about the
underlying reproductive physiology on the other hand. Hereto periovulatory
hormone profiles,components of litter size (ovulation rate,embryonic survival), and
uterine, placental and embryonic development at Day 35 of pregnancy were
compared for gilts with ESR genotype AA and BB (Chapter 2). Subsequently, the
effect of fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype onfetal traits at
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Day 35 of pregnancy was examined, in order to study the interaction between
maternal and fetal ESR genotype (Chapter 3). Furthermore, the relations of fetal
weight and fetal heart weight to different placental traits were evaluated relative to
fetal and maternal ESR genotype (Chapter 3).
Forthe second experiment, LargeWhite x Meishan F2crossbred gilts were bred at
our own experimental farm. Based on the previous results (Chapters 2 and 3),
placental traits at term were the main subject of interest. Since the effect of ESR
genotype on litter size of the F2crossbreds was not known, however, litter sizes of
the gilts had to be studied also (Chapter 4). For part of the gilts, placentae were
labeled during farrowing in order to examine the effect of ESR genotype of the
mother on average placental characteristics (weight, size, efficiency, number of
areolae) of the liveborn piglets (Chapter 4). Subsequently, the effect of piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype on placental traits at term, piglet
birthweight and growth until weaning was studied (Chapter 5). Furthermore, the
relation of birthweight to various placental traits and the relation between placental
traits were evaluated relative totheir ESR genotype (Chapter 5).
For the third aim of this study, the L93 Meishan synthetic gilts of the first
experiment, and part of the F2 crossbred gilts of the second experiment were
genotyped for PRLR. For the L93 Meishan synthetic gilts, the effect of PRLR on
components of litter size (ovulation rate, embryonic survival), uterine development
and average placental and embryonic development at Day 35 of pregnancy were
examined, without knowing the effect of PRLR on litter size of these gilts (Chapter
6). Forthe Large White x Meishan F2crossbred gilts,the effect of PRLR on age at
first estrus, teat number, litter size and on average piglet and placental
characteristics wasexamined (Chapter 7).
The results of thetwo experiments have ledto six chapters of this thesis (Chapters
2 - 7). The major conclusions of these chapters are combined and discussed in
Chapter 8. Furthermore, the discussion onthe questions why litter size differences
are more pronounced in gilts than in sows with different ESR genotypes, whether it
is wise to select for candidate genes like ESR and PRLR, and whether the two
genes are major genes or markers, isopened (Chapter 8).
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ABSTRACT
Estrus, endocrine changes during the periovulatory period, and components of litter
size at Day 35/36 of pregnancy were studied in gilts with estrogen receptor genotype
AA (AA gilts) or BB (BB gilts), in which the B allele is associated with a larger litter
size. Neither estrus length nor estrous cycle length was affected by estrogen
receptor genotype. No differences in periovulatory plasma LH, estrogen or
progesterone profiles between the AA and BB gilts were detected. Furthermore,
temporal aspects ofthese profiles were not different for both genotypes.
AlthoughtheBallele isassociatedwitha larger littersize,nodifferences innumberof
corpora lutea or number and percentage of vital Day 35/36 embryos were found in
this study. This indicates that the difference in litter size is not due to differences in
oocyte maturation,fertilization,implantation or embryonic survival,but is likely caused
by a difference in fetal survival. Thus, uterine capacity might be different for both
genotypes. The available uterine space per embryo seems to be the same for both
genotypes,as isendometrialfolding of uterinesurface area.However, adifference in
placental size was found. Embryos of BBgilts had significantly longer placentae than
embryos ofAA gilts.These results suggest ahigherchancefor placental insufficiency
in AA gilts, leading to the expected higher fetal mortality compared with the BB gilts.
The difference in placental size might have been related to a difference inthe timing
ofembryonic mortality.
Key words: pigs, estrogen receptor gene,ovulation rate,embryo survival,placental development
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INTRODUCTION
Inpigs,a polymorphism at the estrogen receptor (ESR) locus related to variation in
litter size has been detected (7). Two ESR alleles (A and B) were described, of
which the Ballele,discovered initially inChinese pigs (9), is significantly associated
with a higher litter size (7,8,11,13,14). The mechanism through which this gene
affects litter size is not yet known. Furthermore, it is not known whether this ESR
polymorphism itself causes differences in litter size or whether this polymorphism
provides a marker for aclosely linked major genefor littersize,
Because of the considerable economic value of litter size for pork producers,
marker assisted selection by pig breeding companies for the favorable allele may
be expected (8,11). For a better understanding of the overall effects of this
selection, including possible correlated responses for other economically important
traits, knowledge about the physiological background of the effect of ESR locus on
reproduction isessential.
The objective of this study was to obtain more information about differences in
reproductive physiology of gilts with different ESR genotypes. Hereto periovulatory
hormone profiles; components of litter size (ovulation rate,embryonic survival); and
uterine, placental and embryonic development in gilts with ESR genotype AA (AA
gilts) and BB (BBgilts) werecompared.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Seventy-nine synthetic L93 gilts (31 AA and 48 BB) were provided in 4 batches at
7- to 8-wk intervals by Pig Improvement Company (50% Meishan/50% Landrace
synthetic L93, PICW Europe).Animals of each batchwere treated similarly, except
for additionalcanulation of animals inBatches 2and3.
At the dayof arrival,the gilts (AA gilts 195±4 dold,weighing 106±4 kg and BB gilts
196±3 d old,weighing 106+3 kg) were housed in groups of 3. Each gilt was given
1.25 kg normal sow ration (12.5 MJ metabolizable energy/kg, crude protein 141
g/kg, ileal digestible lysine 5.8 g/kg) twice daily at 0830 and 1630 h. Water was
available adlibitum.
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Experimental Design
Starting at the day after arrival, the gilts were checked for estrus by the back
pressure test in presence of a vasectomized adult boar twice daily (at 0800 and
1600 h). No information on estrus prior to arrival at the experimental farm was
available.Animals that did not show estrus withinthe first 3wk after arrival (5 gilts)
were removed from the experiment. One dayafter the second estrus,the gilts were
housed individually. The gilts from Batches 2 and 3 were then canulated, as
described below.
At third estrus the gilts were artificially inseminated twice at an interval of 24 hwith
pooled semen of 3 Great Yorkshire sire line boars (3x109 sperm cells per dose).
When the first signs of estrus were detected inthe morning,first insemination took
place onthe same day (at 1530 h);when estrus was detected inthe afternoon, first
insemination took placeonthe next day(at 1530h).
On Day35 or 36 after the first insemination the animals that did not return to estrus
were slaughtered to study reproductive parameters as described below.
Reproductive tracts were collected immediately after slaughter and transported to
the laboratory on ice.Transport lastedonaverage 20 min.
All gilts were weighed on the day of arrival at the experimental farm, the day of
individual housing andthe daybefore slaughter.
CanulationoftheJugular Vein
The gilts of Batches 2 and 3 were surgically fitted with a permanent jugular vein
catheter between 4 and 11 d after they had shown their second estrus. Canulation
was performed as described by Soede et al. (12). Blood samples were collected at
4-h intervalsfrom Day 16after second estrus until Day2after second insemination.
Thereafter, blood samples were collected at 12-h intervals until Day 10after second
insemination. During the 4-h interval sampling period, the gilts were checked for
estrus 3 insteadof 2timesdaily(at0800, 1600and2400h).
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Blood Sampling
At each sampling, approximately 10 mL of blood was collected into ice-cooled
polypropylene tubes containing 100 u.L saline with 14.4% EDTA. After collection,
blood samples were immediately placed on ice until centrifugation (30 min after
collection) at 900 gfor 10 min at 4 °C. Plasma was collected and stored at -20 °C
until analysis for LH, estradiol and progesterone as described below. After every
blood collection, the canula was filled with 10 mL of heparinized saline (33 lU/mL,
Heparin Leo, Leopharmaceutical Products B.V., Weesp, The Netherlands). Prior to
blood collection the heparinized saline together with the first milliliter of blood were
discarded.
Hormone Assays
LH. Plasma concentrations of LH were measured by a double-antibody radioimmunoassay as described by Niswender et al. (6). Porcine LH (pLH, H028/H,
iodinationgrade batch 006/2, UCB, Brussels, Belgium) was used as standard and
as tracer after radioiodination (specific activity 54 u.Ci/|ig). Rabbit anti-porcine LH
(A528/R1H, batch 004/1, UCB, Brussels, Belgium) was used at a final dilution of
1:65000, which gave an initial binding of the labeled hormone of approximately
40%. As second antibody, Sac-eel (A-sac-1 anti rabbit, Lucron, Nijmegen, The
Netherlands) was used at a dilution of 1:3. The sensitivity of the assay was 0.5
ng/mL atthe 80%B:B0concentration.The minimal detectable dose atthe 90%B:B0
concentration was 0.13 ng/mL. The inter-assay coefficient of variation was 13.8%
and the intra-assay coefficient was 10.6%. Triplicate standard curves were run in
each assay and all serum samples were assayed in duplicate at 200 u.Lper assay
tube.
Estrogen. Plasma concentration of estradiol-17(i was measured by
radioimmunoassay after extraction, using a modification of the method described
by Helmond et al. (4). Duplicate 1-mL samples were extracted with
dichloromethane after adding 1000 c.p.m. of [2,4,6,7-3H] estradiol (TRK.322,
Amersham International pic, Buckinghamshire, England) for estimating procedural
losses. After mixing and centrifugation (10 min, 2000 g), the dichloromethane
fraction was isolated and dried under a stream of nitrogen. It was then redissolved
in 500 |iL of PBS with 0.1% BSA. An aliquot of 150 u l was taken to determine the
recovery of [3H]estradiol. On average the recovery was 45%.The antibody used in
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the radioimmunoassay was a rabbit antiserum against estradiol-17p" (Human and
Animal Physiology Group, WAU, Wageningen, The Netherlands). The main
crossreacting steroids were estrone (4.39%) and estriol (0.14%). The antiserum
was used at a final dilution of 1:125000, and 17(3 estra-1,3,5 (10) triene 3,17 diol
(E1132, Sigma Chemical Co,Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands) was used as standard
and [2,4,6,7-3H] estradiol as tracer. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of
variation were 12.4 and 17.4%, respectively, and the detection limit was 1.25
pg/mL. The amount of estradiol was expressed in pg/mL after correction for
procedural losses.
Progesterone. Plasma concentrations of progesterone were estimated by a direct
solid-phase

125

l RIA method (C6at-A-Count TKPG; Diagnostic Products

Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA) in 100-(iL plasma samples in duplicate. The
main cross-reactivities were 2.4, 2.0, 1.7 and 1.3% for deoxycortisol, 20ahydroxypregn-4-ene-3-one, deoxycorticosterone and 5(3-pregnane-3,20-dione,
respectively, and <1% for other steroids tested,according to the manufacturer. The
sensitivity was 0.15 nmol/L, and the inter-assay coefficient of variation was 1 1 %
(n=20). A sample with a high value (20 ng/mL), added to plasma with a low
progesterone level,showed a high degree of parallelity and an average precision of
4.4% (coefficient of variation). Over the whole standard curve different amounts of
the high sample added to plasma with a low progesterone level showed an intraassaycoefficient ofvariation of 8%andanaverage recovery of 114.5%.
Collection of Dataafter Slaughter
Morphometry and weight analyses were performed according to Van der Lende et
al. (15). Ovaries, oviducts and mesometrium were separated from the uterocervical tract, and the length and weight of both uterine horns were measured
separately. The position of embryos was determined by palpation and was
expressed as the distance from the utero-cervical junction. Each uterine horn was
opened longitudinally at the anti-mesometrial side. Embryos were isolated from
extra-embryonic membranes, weighed and measured for crown-rump length.
Embryos that were morphologically normal and not degenerating are referred to as
"vital embryos" inthis paper.
After removingthe extra-embryonic membranes from the endometrium, their length
was determined by measuring the length of the allanto-chorion (excluding the
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necrotic tips) under minimal stretching.The extra-embryonic membranes were then
weighed.
After removal of all embryos and extra-embryonic membranes, the uterine horns
were weighed again.The length and width of implantation sites were measured as
well astheir distance from the utero-cervicaljunction. In addition,the length of both
empty uterine hornswas measured.
Immediately after removal from the reproductive tract, the ovaries were weighed.
The ovaries were maintained on ice until the morphometry and weight analysis of
the reproductive tract was complete (after approximately 1 h). The corpora lutea
were thendissectedfromthe ovaries tobecounted andweighed individually.

Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed with SAS (10).The procedure GLM was used for analyzing
linear models.
Endocrine analyses. All results of calculations concerning endocrine changes were
based on 25 gilts (9 AA and 16 BB gilts), unless mentioned differently. Endocrine
profiles were standardized tothetime of onset ofthe LHsurge.
The frequent sampling periodwas usedto establishthe basal LHconcentration per
gilt, and the surge onset in each case was defined as a consistent increase above
this mean basal value (i.e., consecutive hormone levels remained above the base
line).The duration of the LHsurge was defined asthe interval over which the surge
was sustained above the basal level.The area under the LH curve was defined as
the area between average basal lineandthe LHcurve.
The onset of the estradiol surge for some of the canulated animals had already
started before the first blood sampling. Thus, for calculation of the basal estradiol
level per gilt (9 AA and 15 BB gilts),only the samples after the estradiol surge (i.e.,
100 hafter beginning of LHsurge) were used.The onset of the estradiol surge was
defined as a consistent increase abovethe mean basal values. The duration of the
estradiol surge (8 AA and 12 BB gilts) was defined as the interval over which the
surge was sustained above the basal level.The area under the estradiol curve (8
AA and 12 BB gilts) was defined as the area between average basal line and the
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estradiol curve. Because not all canulated animals showed a full estradiol peak
during the blood sampling period, also ascending and descending slopes of
estradiol peak (9 AA and 15 BB gilts) were calculated by means of linear
regression.
Forcalculation of basal progesterone values,the samples withinthe interval of 48 h
before to 48 h after onset of the LH surge were used. The onset of the postovulatory progesterone rise was defined as the first consistent increase above the
basal level. For calculation of the ascending slope of the progesterone rise by
means of linear regression, the data within the interval of the onset of the
progesterone riseto 150hafterthe onset ofthe LHsurge wereused.
The following endocrine characteristics were compared between genotypes by
analysis of variance: basal LH, estradiol and progesterone values, duration of LH
andestradiolsurge andduration of the periodwith basal progesterone values, peak
surge values (the highest concentration observed) for LH and estradiol, area under
LH and estradiol curves, and slopes for ascending and descending parts of the
estradiol curve and progesterone rise. Results are expressed as least squares
means and standard errors of least squares means, estimated using the following
model:
yik=m+genotypei+batchk+genotype*batchik+eik
inwhich 'batch'(k=1,2) isthebatchinwhichthe pigwasobtainedfrom PIC.
Estimates were based on the model without the interaction term when it was not
significant.
Analyses of estrus andcomponents of litter size. For calculations concerning estrus
and components of litter size, data were available on 56 gilts (17 AA and 39 BB).
Estrous cycle lengthwas defined asthetime interval between the first day of estrus
andthe first dayof the subsequent estrus. The time of onset of estrus was defined
asthefirst timethe gilt showed estrus minus half thetime interval from the previous
estrus detection. The end of estrus was defined as the last time the gilt showed
estrus plus half the time interval to the subsequent estrus detection. As far as
parameters for conceptus development are concerned, all statistical analyses were
performed on average values per gilt. These values represent only the vital
embryos. Results are expressed as least squares means and standard errors of
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least squares means, estimated after stepwise elimination of nonsignificant effects
(except for 'genotype' and 'batch'), usingthefollowing model:
yijkFm+genotypei+dayj+batchk+genotype*dayij+genotype*batchik+day*batchjk+eiijkl
inwhich 'day' (j=1,2) is day after first insemination on which the pig was slaughtered
and 'batch' (k=1,4) is the batch in which the pig was obtained from PIC. Including
bodyweight at individual housing in the model as a covariable did not change the
results.

RESULTS
Gilts
Intotal, 63 gilts were inseminated (19 AA and 44 BB) of which 56 gilts (17 AA and
39 BB) became pregnant (pregnancy rate 89.5 versus 88.6% for AA and BB gilts,
respectively). Of the pregnant gilts,25 (9AA and 16BB) had beencanulated.
Age at insemination and bodyweight at relocation to individual cages (245±5 versus
248±3 d and 117.0±4.0 versus 118.7+2.8 kg for AA and BB gilts, respectively) and
age and bodyweight at slaughter (280+5 versus 283+3 d and 153.0+4.3 versus
153.2+2.8 kg for AA and BB gilts, respectively) were not significantly different
between genotypes (P>0.5).
Estrus
Intotal, 3estruses were detected for each gilt. Genotype did not affect the lengthof
estrus (P>0.3). The first estrus lasted on average 55±4 and 60+3 h, the second
62±3 and 64+2 h, and the third 54±3 and 55±2 hfor AA and BB gilts, respectively.
The canulated gilts had a significantly longer third estrus (i.e., the estrus after
canulation; P=0.0001) than the noncanulated gilts (63±3 and 46±3 h, respectively).
Estrous cycle length was not different (P>0.5) between genotypes (20.7+0.3 versus
20.6±0.2 dfor AA and BBgilts, respectively).
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Periovulatory Concentrations of LH,Estradiol and Progesterone
The average LH,estradiol and progesterone profiles for AA and BB gilts are shown
in Figure 1. Because there were no differences (P>0.3) between the baseline
before and after LH-peak, an average baseline was calculated. There were no
significant differences (P>0.5) between genotypes for average basal LH
concentration (4.6±0.3 versus 4.4+0.2 ng/mL for AA and BB gilts, respectively),
duration of the LH surge (42.2±3.2 versus 40.7+2.4 h for AA and BB gilts,
respectively), LH peak value (24.1±2.4 versus 25.4±1.8 ng/mL for AA and BB gilts,
respectively), or the area under the LH curve (294±30 versus 317±22 h ng/mL for
AA and BBgilts respectively; Figure 1a).
The same held for the estradiol profile: There were no significant differences
(P>0.3) between the genotypes in terms of average basal estradiol concentration
(6.1±1.4 versus 7.7+1.1 pg/mL for AA and BB gilts, respectively), duration of the
estradiol surge (99.5±6.6 versus 105.0±5.4 h for AA and BB gilts, respectively),
estradiol peak value (67.3+6.6 versus 72.2±5.1 pg/mL for AA and BB gilts,
respectively), or the area under the estradiol curve (2319+372 versus 2556±304 h
pg/mL for AA and BB gilts, respectively). Ascending and descending slopes of
estradiol curves were the same (P>0.5) for both genotypes (ascending slopes
0.64±0.07 and 0.65±0.05 and descending slopes -2.87+0.43 and -2.70±0.33
pg/mL/hfor AA and BBgilts, respectively; Figure 1b).
Average basal progesterone concentration (1.0±0.1 versus 1.1+0.1 ng/mL for AA
and BB gilts, respectively), duration of basal period (103.9+4.3 versus 101.9+3.5 h
for AA and BB gilts, respectively), and slope of the ascending part of the profile
(0.28+0.02 versus 0.30±0.02 ng/mL/h for AA and BB gilts, respectively) were also
notsignificantly different (P>0.5) between both genotypes (Figure 1c).
Genotype did not affect the mean interval from the onset of LH surge to the onset
of estrus (P>0.5). For both genotypes estrus started after the onset of LH surge.
The mean interval from the onset of LH surge to the onset of estrus was 5.5+4.7 h
(with a range of -12to +36 h) for the AA gilts and 4.3±3.5 h (with a range of -12 to
+24 h)forthe BBgilts.
Althoughthe mean interval from the peak concentration of estradiol untilthe time of
onset of estrus did notdiffer (P>0.3) between bothgenotypes (6.1+5.2 versus
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Table1. ComponentsoflittersizeinAA (n- 17) andBB (n= 39)Meishan synthetic
giltsatDay35/36ofpregnancy(leastsquares means±SEM)
ESR genotype
AA

BB

p value

Corpora lutea (n)
Vital embryos (n)
Embryonic survival3 (%)
Total embryos (n)
Total embryos3 (%)
Implantation sites (n)
Implantation sites3 (%)

19.3 ±0.8
15.1 ±1.0
78.1 ±4.1
16.0 ±1.0
82.8 ±4.1
16.2 ±1.0
84.0 ±4.1

20.1 ±0.5
14.2 ±0.6
71.1 ±2.7
14.7 ±0.7
73.6 ± 2.7
14.9 ±0.6
74.5 ± 2.7

0.359
0.456
0.157
0.281
0.064
0.266
0.055

Ovaries
Total weight (g)

22.6 ±1.0

22.8 ± 0.7

0.877

CorDora lutea
Total weight (g)
Average weight (g)

8.0 ±0.4
0.42 ± 0.02

8.0 ±0.3
0.40 ± 0.01

0.994
0.378

Embrvosb
Weight (g)
Length (cm)

4.41 ±0.15
3.84 ± 0.05

4.33 ±0.10
3.84 ± 0.03

0.695
0.931

ImDlantation sitesb
Width (cm)
Length (cm)

10.2 ±0.3
25.0 ±1.2

10.0 ±0.2
27.6 ± 0.8

0.420
0.083

Placentaeb
Weight (g)
Length (cm)

41.2 ±2.6
41.4±1.6

45.7 ±1.7
46.2 ±1.1

0.156
0.017

Uteri (filled)
Weight (g)
Length (cm)

4447.4 ± 377.7
532.9 ± 21.3

4616.4 ±247.8
541.8 ±14.0

0.710
0.728

Uteri (emotv)
Weight (g)
Length (cm)

1987.5 ±106.2
582.9 ± 22.7

2008.2 ± 69.7
596.2 ±14.9

0.872
0.626

Components

a
b

Percentage is calculated as percentage ofthe number of corporalutea.
Results represent only vital embryos (i.e., morphologically normal, not degenerating
embryos).
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0.6±4.0 hfor AA and BBgilts, respectively), the intervalfrom onset of LHsurge and
peak concentration of estradioltended to bedifferent (P=0.068) between genotypes
(-0.611.8versus 3.9±1.4 hfor AA and BBgilts, respectively).

Components of Litter Size
Number of corpora lutea, number of implantation sites, number of vital embryos and
embryonic survival didnotdiffer (P>0.15) between genotypes (Table 1).Furthermore,
genotype neither affected the total weight of the ovaries, total weight of the corpora
lutea, average weight of the corpora lutea, nor weight or length of the uterus (before
or after dissection of embryos;Tablel; P>0.3).While width of implantation sites was
similarfor both genotypes (P>0.4),lengthof implantation sitestendedto be longerfor
the BBgilts (P=0.083). Furthermore, placentaeof BBgiltswere longer (P=0.017) than
those of AA gilts. However, the length of the placenta divided by the length of
implantation site was the same (P>0.5) for both genotypes (1.7110.05 versus
1.74+0.03 for AA and BB gilts, respectively). Genotype did not affect (P>0.15) the
weightoftheplacentae (Table1).
Including total number of implantation sites as a covariable in the statistical analysis
did not change the effect of genotype on placental length (42.0±1.5 versus 45.9±1.0
cm for AA and BB gilts, respectively; P=0.036), placental weight (41.8±2.6 versus
45.4+1.7 g for AA and BB gilts, respectively; P=0.240), placental length divided by
length of implantation site (1.70±0.05 versus 1.74±0.03 for AA and BB gilts,
respectively; P=0.486), or uterine length measurements (filled 525.4+20.1 versus
545.2±13.2 cm and empty 574.6±21.3 versus 600.0±13.9 cm for AA and BB gilts,
respectively; P=0.417and P=0.326). However, after correctionforthetotal number of
implantation sites found, the length of implantation sites were similar for both
genotypes (25.4±1.2versus 27.4±0.8cmforAAandBBgilts,respectively; P=0.166).
While the average distance between embryos tended to be longer (P=0.054) for BB
gilts (30.6±2.2 versus 35.8+1.5 cm for AA and BB gilts, respectively), correction for
the total number of implantation sites in the statistical analysis, resulted in a
comparable distance (32.3±1.7 versus 35.3+1.1 cm for AA and BBgilts, respectively;
P=0.140). Furthermore, the average interval between implantation sites were
comparable (P=0.120) for both genotypes (9.7±1.9 versus 13.4±1.3 cm for AA and
BBgilts,respectively).
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DISCUSSION
Although the B allele in the line that was used is associated with a larger litter size
(14), the number of corpora lutea was the same for both genotypes. Furthermore,
no differences in number and percentage of vital Day 35/36 embryos were found in
this experiment.This indicatesthatthedifference inlittersize is notdueto differences
in oocyte maturation, fertilization, implantation or embryonic survival, but is probably
due to a difference infetal survival.Thus uterine capacity, defined as the maximum
number of fetuses that can be maintained to term whenthe number of vital embryos
isnotaconstraint (1,2),mightbedifferentforbothgenotypes.
The average numbers ofvitalembryos detected inthis studyforAA and BBgiltswere
15.1 and 14.2, respectively. For gilts of the same line Southwood et al. (14) found a
total number born of 10.5 and 13.4, respectively. Assuming that the gilts inthis study
are representativeforthepopulationstudiedbySouthwoodetal.(14),this impliesthat
forAA giltsfetal mortalitywillbemorethan5timesashighasthatofthe BBgilts.
Mechanisms that might lead to a difference in uterine capacity are: differences in
placental efficiency (i.e., differences in the potential surface area of contact of
endometrium with placental membranes, thickness of the placental membranes and
vascularization of placenta and endometrium; 3) and differences in the use of
available uterine space (i.e., differences in potential of adaptation of uterine length to
littersize;16).
Embryos of BB gilts hadsignificantly longer placentae than embryos of AA gilts, also
after correction for the total number of implantation sites. Atthe moment of slaughter
the vital embryos from AA and BB gilts were at the same developmental stage, as
their lengthandweight did notdiffer. Alimited placental development is accompanied
with a decrease in fetal development (5). Thus, being shorter, the placentae of
embryos of AA gilts might be less efficient in supporting further development of all
embryos,thus leadingto higherfetal mortality.
The length of the placenta divided bythe lengthof implantation sitewas the same for
both genotypes. This suggests that the AA and BB gilts had a similar endometrial
foldingofthe uterinesurfacearea.
As the average length of the filled uterus was the same for both genotypes, the
potential available uterine space for the vital embryos was the same for AA and BB
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gilts. However, while number of corpora lutea as well as embryonic survival was the
same for both genotypes, the percentage of visible implantation sites tended to be
higher for the AA gilts at Day 35/36. This suggests a difference in the timing of
embryonic mortality betweenAAand BBgilts:inBBgilts probably moreembryos died
before implantation, while in AA gilts more embryos died after implantation. As the
implantation sitesofthesedegeneratedembryos stilloccupypartof uterinespace,the
remainingspacewillbesmallerforvitalembryos ofAA gilts at Day35/36thanfor vital
embryos of BBgilts.This is confirmed bythefact thatthe average distance between
embryos tended to be longer for BB gilts, while correction for the total number of
implantation sites resulted inasimilar distance betweenembryosfor AA and BBgilts.
Thesame heldforthe uteriafter removalofembryos: uterine lengthwasthesamefor
both genotypes, interval between adjacent implantation sites was the same for both
genotypes and length of implantation sites tended to be longer for embryos of BB
gilts, but was the same for both genotypes after correction for total number of
implantation sites. Thus, the shorter placentae of embryos of AA gilts might be
explained by a stronger competition for space during the first 35/36 d of pregnancy
compared with embryos of BB gilts, which might ultimately lead to a higher fetal
mortality.
Insummary, the difference in litter size found in gilts with different ESR genotypes is
not due to differences in ovulation rate and/or embryonic survival and thus must be
due to a difference infetal survival. Being shorter, the placentae of AA gilts might be
less efficient in supporting further development of all embryos, thus leading to the
expected higherfetal mortality.The difference inplacental length between AA andBB
gilts might havebeen relatedtoadifference inthetimingofembryonic mortality.
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ABSTRACT
Fetuses from gilts with estrogen receptor (ESR) genotype AA (AA-AA and AA-AB)
and BB (BB-AB and BB-BB) were compared at Day 35/36 of pregnancy, to
examine whether fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype would
affect fetal traits. Furthermore the relation of fetal body weight and fetal heart
weight to various placental traits were evaluated relative to ESR genotype. Fetal
and placental weight and length, and implantation surface area were not affected
by fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype. Fetal weight was
related similarly to placental length, placental weight, and implantation surface
area: up to a certain threshold value (40 cm, 40 g and 250 cm 2 , respectively), an
increase in the trait was associated with an increase of fetal weight. Thereafter,
fetal weight did not change anymore. Thus, at Day 35/36 of pregnancy porcine
fetuses seem to have a maximum growth potential. The percentage of AA-AA
fetuses that had not reached this maximum growth potential was larger than of the
other three genotype combinations studied, and therefore a higher subsequent
fetal mortality may be expected in this group. Hearts of AA-AB fetuses were
significantly heavier than those of BB-AB and BB-BB fetuses and tended to be
heavier than those of AA-AA fetuses. The reason for this hypertrophy is unclear,
but might be relatedto adifference inplacental vascularity. Heart weight of fetuses
from BB gilts increased with fetal weight, while heart weights of fetuses from AA
gilts did not. Heart weight increased with an increase of placental length and
implantation surface area up to 51 cm and 437 cm2, respectively, and thereafter
decreased again. For BB-AB fetuses a similar relation was found between heart
weight and placental weight, while heart weight of the other three genotype
combinations remained unaffected as placental weight increased. The fetus and
placenta are continuously changing during early pregnancy, andtherefore different
mechanisms may change the demands for cardiac output. However, keeping in
mindthat placental size and blood volume are relatively large, placental vascularity
and vascular development may play a major role. Therefore, further research on
heart size, placental size and vascularity, relative to ESR genotype, is
recommended.

Keywords: pigs,estrogen receptor gene,placenta,heart, embryonic growth
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INTRODUCTION
Using the candidate gene approach, Rothschild et al. (7) suggested that the
estrogen receptor (ESR) gene in pigs is a major gene for litter size. Two ESR
alleles (A and B) were described, of which the B allele, discovered initially in
Chinese pigs (9), is significantly associated with a higher litter size (7, 8, 12, 14,
15). A physiological study of gilts with different ESR genotypes showed that the
litter size difference associated with ESR genotype is probably due to a difference
in uterine capacity, since there were no differences in number of ovulations and
number of fetuses at Day 35/36 of pregnancy. Furthermore, placentae of fetuses
from BBgilts were significantly longer than those offetuses from AA gilts (16).
Until now, all research concerning ESR genotype in pigs has been restricted to the
maternal ESR genotype. Fetal ESR genotype however, might very well be a factor
to consider also. It is not known,for instance, whether the observed differences in
placental size are due only to the maternal, or also the fetal ESR genotype.
Therefore, inthe present study,the effect of fetal ESR genotype on fetaltraits was
compared within different maternal ESR genotypes.
Several authors have examined placental and fetal development throughout
pregnancy (3,6, 17). However, possible relations between fetal and placental traits
at Day 35 of pregnancy, and possible variation in these relations, have not been
reported before. Our dataset was obtained from samples collected earlier (16), and
contained information about fetal weight, fetal length, placental weight, placental
length, and implantation surface area at Day 35 of pregnancy. Furthermore,
information was also available for heart weight. Thus, relations between fetal
weight and different placental traits as well as relations between fetal heart weight
and different placental traits could be evaluated relative to fetal and maternal ESR
genotype.
The objectives of the present study were 1) to examine whether fetal ESR
genotype within maternal ESR genotype affects fetal traits at Day 35/36 of
pregnancy and 2)to examine how fetal weight andfetal heart weight are relatedto
other fetal traits at Day 35/36 of pregnancy, and whether found relations are
affected byfetal and/or maternal ESR genotype.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used came from an experiment that had been designed to compare
several physiological traits for gilts with different ESR genotypes. The design of the
experiment was described extensively byVan Rens et al. (16). Briefly, 56 pregnant
gilts (AA, n = 17 and BB, n= 39) were slaughtered in 4 batches on Days 35 or 36
of pregnancy (Day 0 = day of first insemination), after which components of litter
size were determined and several uterine and fetal morphological traits were
measured. Immediately after morphometry and weighing, fetuses were frozen
individually inliquid nitrogen andstoredat-80 °C until DNA isolation.
Each gilt had been inseminated twice with pooled semen from 3 Great Yorkshire
sire line boars.The ESR genotypes ofthese boarswere notknown.
Only data from fetuses that were morphologically normal and not degenerating
(referred to as vital fetuses) were used. Individual fetal and placental weights and
lengths and implantation surface areas of allvitalfetuses wereanalyzed.
Dissection,DNA Isolation and Genotyping
For DNA isolation the fetuses were thawed on ice. With 2 pairs of tweezers the
chest was opened andthe heart was isolated and stored ina humid petri dish until
weighing (1 hafter isolation). Subsequently asmall sample of the inside of the liver
was removedfor DNA isolation. DNA was isolated using a PurGene Genomic DNA
isolation kit for human and mammalian whole blood and bone marrow cells (D5000, Gentra Systems Inc., Minneapolis, USA). DNA was then analysed for the
ESR marker at PIC's Research Center (Cambridge, UK) according to Short et al.
(12).
Fetuses from AA mothers were genotyped as ESR AA or AB, and are referred to
as AA-AA and AA-AB fetuses, respectively. Fetuses from BB mothers were
genotyped as ESR AB or BB and are referred to as BB-AB and BB-BB fetuses,
respectively.
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Statistics
All data were analyzed with SAS (10), using the procedure GLM.When fetal ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype had a significant effect, multiple
comparisons were performed withadjustments according toTukey-Kramer (11).
Effects of fetal ESR genotypes nested within maternal ESR genotype. Fetal data
analyses involved measurements obtained on each individual fetus, i.e. fetal and
placental weight and length, and implantation surface area. Data of 806 fetuses
(AA-AA n=107, AA-AB n=143, BB-AB n=248 and BB-BB n=308) were analyzed for
the effect of fetal genotype nested within maternal genotype according to following
model:
yijkim=H+batchi+ESRmj+batch*ESRmij+sowk(batch*ESRmij)+ESRft|(ESRmj)+eijkim
[Model 1]
in which 'batch' is the batch in which the gilts were handled, 'ESRm' the maternal
ESR genotype and 'ESRft'thefetal genotype.
The same model was used for analyzing the effect of fetal genotype nested within
maternal genotype on heart weight. Only weights of hearts that were still intact
after isolation from thefetus were usedfor analyses. Intotal, weights of 751 hearts
(AA-AA n=98,AA-AB n=129, BB-AB n=240and BB-BB n=284) were available.

Relations among fetal traits. The relations of fetal or heart weight to placental and
fetal measurements were assumedto be polynomial.To determine the order of the
polynomial model, a stepwise forward procedure was used. In every step a
subsequent order and its interaction with ESRft nested within ESRm was included
inthe model,but only ifthe last included order or its interaction was significant. The
forward procedure was continued untilthe highest included order and its interaction
was not significant, or until the fourth order was reached. At each next step all
lower order interactions were included in the model. Once the highest order was
reached, interactions which were not significant were eliminated stepwise,
removing ineachstepthe most notsignificant interaction.
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The most complex modelthat could be reachedwas:
Yijkim = u+ batch;+ ESRrrij+batch*ESRmjj+sowk(batch*ESRmij) + ESRfti(ESRrrij)+
b1*X1ijkim+b1„*X1iiMm*[ESRft,(ESRmj)]
+b4*X4ijklm+
b4li*X4ijkim*[ESRft,(ESRmj)]+eijklm
[Model 2]
in which 'batch' is the batch in which the gilts were handled, 'ESRm' the maternal
genotype, 'ESRff the fetal genotype, 'X' the variable to be tested for its relation to
fetal or heart weight (thus, 'X' is fetal length, placental length, placental weight or
implantation surface area), and 'b1, b4' and 'bly
b4|j' are the regression
coefficients.
For the relation of heart weight to fetal weight an allometric relation was assumed.
Thus, following model was used to determine the relation between the two
variables:
log(heartg)ijk|m= u+batch + ESRrrij+batch*ESRmij+sowk(batch*ESRrrtij)+
ESRfti(ESRmj) +b*log(ftg)ijk,m+b,jlogtftgrJjjidm'ESRftKESRm,) +eijk,m
[Model 3]
in which 'heartg' is the heart weight, 'ftg' is fetal weight, 'batch' the batch in which
the gilts were handled, 'ESRm' the maternal genotype, 'ESRff the fetal genotype,
and 'b'and 'b|j'arethe regression coefficients.
For drawing the figures, the intercepts of the equations of the relations were
calculated by combined use of the least squares means calculated with Model 1
andthe slopes calculated with Models 2or3.
If a relation differed significantly between fetal ESR genotypes nested within
maternal ESR genotypes and the accompanying figure showed genotype
combinations that seemed to cause this significance, the options "solutions" and
"contrast" of SAS were usedtocompare genotype combinations.
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RESULTS
Effects of Fetal ESR Genotypes Nestedwithin Maternal ESR Genotype
Fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype had a significant effect
onfetal heart weight (P<0.05), but not onanyofthe other variables studied (Table
1).The heart weights of ABfetuses inAA gilts were significantly heavier (P < 0.05)
than those of AB and BB fetuses in BB gilts and tended to be heavier (P < 0.1)
than those of AAfetuses inAA gilts (Table 1).

Relations among FetalTraits
Fetal and placental weight. The relation of fetal weight to fetal length was best
described by a fourth order equation and differed significantly (P < 0.05) between
fetal ESR genotypes nested within maternal ESR genotypes (Figure 1a,Table 2).
Over a large range of values for fetal length (90%of the observations), fetal weight
increased essentially linearwithfetal length (Figure 1a).
The relation of placental weight to placental lengthwas best described bya second
order equation and differed significantly (P < 0.05) between fetal ESR genotypes
within maternal ESR genotypes (Figure 1b, Table 3). The relation of placental
weight to placental length of AA-AA fetuses differed significantly from AA-AB, BBAB and BB-BBfetuses (P <0.05, Figure 1b).
The relations of fetal weight to the three extra-embryonic traits (placental length,
placental weight, and implantation surface area) were best described by a third
order equation. Except for the relation between fetal weight and placental length,
the others differed significantly between fetal ESR genotypes nested within
maternal ESR genotypes (Figure 2,Table 2).
Fetal weight increased with placental length and weight, but only for placental
lengths and weights of less than 40 cm and 40 g, respectively (Figure 2a, Figure
2b). For longer and heavier placentae (i.e., 63 and 55% of all observations,
respectively),fetal weight remained on average constant.
Likewise,fetal weight increased with implantation surface area,when the latter was
lessthan 250cm2.For implantation surface areas of 250to600cm2(i.e.,50%of
29
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all observations), fetal weight remained on average constant (Figure 2c). Within
this range for implantation surface area there was atendency for the heterozygous
fetuses (AA-AB and BB-AB) to be slightly heavier than homozygous fetuses (AAAA and BB-BB; Figure 2c).
To get abetter impression about howthe different fetal genotypes were distributed,
placental length and weight were divided into four classes each and frequencies
per fetal genotype were calculated (Table 4). These classes were based upon the
relation of fetal weight to bothtraits (Figure 2a,2b).The classes differed inthe way
inwhich fetal weight changed as placental weight or length increased.Thus a 'fast
changing' (thesteep part ofthe slope inthe figures, i.e., for placental weight from 0
to 30 g ( [0,30] g) and for placental length from 0 to 30 cm ( [0,30] cm)), a 'slow
changing' (<30,40] gand <30,40]cm),a 'notchanging' (<40,70] gand <40,80] cm),
and a 'rest group' (<70,-» gand < 8 0 , - » cm) were created.The frequencies were
compared per class using the Chi-square test. For placental weight, the
frequencies in the 'not changing' and the 'slow changing' classes significantly
differed from the expected values (P < 0.05), clearly due to the frequencies for the
AA-AA fetuses. The percentage of AA-AA fetuses that belonged to the 'not
changing' group was lower than the other three genotypes. On the other hand, the
percentage of AA-AA fetuses that belonged to the 'slow changing' group was
higher than the other three genotypes (Table 4). For placental length the same
tendency was observed,although itwas notsignificant (Table4).
Heart weight. The allometric relation of heart weight to fetal weight (R2 = 0.496)
differed significantly (P = 0.0232) between fetal ESR genotypes nested within
maternal ESR genotypes (Figure 1c).The relation appeared to depend onthe ESR
genotype of the mother. Heart weight of fetuses from AA mothers did not increase
asfetal weight increased,while heart weight of fetuses from BB mothers increased
asfetalweight increased (P <0.05; Figure 1c).
The relations of heart weight to the three extra-embryonic traits (placental length
and weight and implantation surface area) all were best described by a second
order equation (Table 5). Only the relation of heart weight to placental weight
differed significantly between fetal ESR genotypes nested within maternal ESR
genotypes (P <0.05;Table 5).
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Table2. Relationof fetal weight(Y)tootherfetaltraits (X) '
X=length
fetus

X=length
placenta

X=weight
placenta

X= implantation
surface area

X4*ESRft(ESRm)
X3*ESRft(ESRm)
X2*ESRft(ESRm)
X u ESRft(ESRm)
X4
X3
X2
X1
ESRft(ESRm)

0.0170
Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0180

Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.3593

Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0075
Nl
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0156

Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0141
Nl
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0282

R2

0.9123

0.8522

0.8580

0.8256

Nl:

AccordingtoModel2
P>0.05 andthus not included inthe model

Table3. Relationofplacental weight(Y)toplacental length1

X= length
placenta
X4*ESRft(ESRm)
X3*ESRft(ESRm)
X2*ESRft(ESRm)
X u ESRft(ESRm)
X4
X3
X2
X1
ESRft(ESRm)

Nl
Nl
0.0286
Nl
Nl
Nl
0.001
0.001
0.0638

R2

0.7955

Nl:
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AccordingtoModel2
P >0.05 andthusnot included inthe model
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Table4. Frequencydistributionpergenotype combination for4placental length
and weightclasses (fordefinitionofclasses,seetext)1
Placentallength(cm)
AA-AA
AA-AB
BB-AB
BB-BB

total
Placental weight (g)

[0,30]
13.1
11.9
15.7
9.7

12.4
[0,30]

AA-AA
AA-AB
BB-AB
BB-BB

17.8
16.8
20.6
16.9

total

18.1

<30,40]

<40,70]

33.6
26.6
21.8
22.4

52.3
61.5
61.3
67.5

24.5

62.5

<30,40f

<40,80] 3

45.8
25.2
18.6
22.7
25.0

<70,-»
0.9
0.0
1.2
0.3

Total#
107
143
248
308

0.6

806

<80,-»

Total #

35.5
56.6
58.5
58.8
55.2

0.9
1.4
2.4
1.6
1.7

107
143
248
308
806

Categories were based uponfigures 2a (placental length) and 2b (placental weight).
Frequencies inthecolumndiffered significantly fromthe expected value (Chisquare test,
P <0.05).

Table5. Relationoffetalheart weight(Y)toplacental traits(X)1
X= length
placenta

X= weight
placenta

X= implantation
surface area

X4*ESRft(ESRm)
X3*ESRft(ESRm)
X 2 *ESRft(ESRm)
X1*ESRft(ESRm)
X4
X3
X2
X1
ESRft(ESRm)

Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0001
0.0001
0.0526

Nl
Nl
0.0140
0.0103
Nl
Nl
0.2770
0.0615
0.0229

Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
Nl
0.0103
0.0002
0.0914

R2

0.5003

0.5047

0.4951

accodingto model2.
Nl: P>0.05 andthus not included inthemodel.
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Fetal heart weight increased with placental length upto a placental length of 51.26
cm. For longer placentae (24%ofthe population),fetal heart weight decreased with
placental length (Figure 3a). Within this relation AA-AB fetuses had significantly
(P < 0.05) heavier hearts than BB-AB and BB-BB fetuses and tended to have
(P<0.01) heavier hearts than AA-AA fetuses (Figure3a).
Similarly, fetal heart weight increased with implantation surface area up to an
implantation surface area of 437 cm2, and hereafter (4% of the population)
decreased again (Figure 3c). Within this relation AA-AB fetuses had significantly
(P<0.05) heavier heartsthan BB-ABand BB-BBfetuses (Figure3c).
Heart weight of BB-AB fetuses increased as placental weight increased up to 55.9
g, and then decreased as placental weight increased (22.6%of all BB-AB fetuses;
Figure 3b). For the other three genotype combinations, the relation of heart weight
to placental weight was not significant, i.e. heart weight remained constant with
increasing placental weight (P > 0.15; Figure 3b). Similar to the relations of heart
weight to placental length and implantation surface area, AA-AB fetuses tended to
have heavier heart weights compared to the other three genotype combinations
(Figure3b).
DISCUSSION
Fetal weight and length, placental weight and length and implantation surface area
were not affected by fetal ESR genotype within maternal ESR genotype at Day
35/36 of pregnancy. These results imply that the difference in average placental
length between AA and BBgilts found by Van Rens et al. (16) is entirely controlled
bythe genotype ofthe gilt.This seems to be incontrast with results of Wilson etal.
(18) who showed that placental size and vascularity are determined by fetal and
not maternal genotype. Wilson et al. (18) however compared two different breeds,
while our study compared gilts within the same breed differing in ESR genotype
only. Furthermore, fetal breedaffected placental size andvascularity onlyafter Day
90of pregnancy (1,18).
Fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype significantly affected
the relation between fetal weight and fetal length,fetal weight and placental weight
andfetal weight and implantation surface area. For allthree relations however, this
effect did not result in striking differences in the curves for the different genotype
combinations.
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Fetal weight was related to placental length, placental weight and implantation
surface area in an unexpected way. A larger placenta and a larger implantation
surface area imply a larger potential surface area of contact with the endometrium
andthus a better transport of nutrients from uterus to fetus.Therefore,fetuses with
larger, heavier placentae and larger implantation surface areas were expected to
be heavier than fetuses with shorter, lighter placentae and smaller implantation
surface areas. This indeed was the case for the fetuses with placentae smaller
than 40 cm or 40 g and implantation surface areas smaller than 250 cm 2 (37 to
50% of the fetuses studied). Forthe remaining fetuses (at least 50%of the fetuses
studied) however, placental length and weight ranged from 40 to 70 cm and 40 to
80 g, respectively, and implantation surface area ranged from 250 to 450 cm2,
without affecting fetal weight. Sterle et al. (13) described a comparable relation
between fetal weight and implantation length of 44 d old porcine fetuses. Thus, it
seems that already in early pregnancy porcine fetuses have a maximum growth
potential. Whether fetuses will be able to reach this maximum growth potential
depends on available nutrients, supplied by the placenta. Apparently the placenta
has to grow to at least 40 cm and 40 gduring the first 35/36 days of pregnancy, to
be able to nurture the fetus sufficiently so it can reach its maximum growth
potential. This leads to the conclusion that fetuses with a smaller placenta are to
some extent growthretarded.
Placentae that already had reached the 40 cm and 40 g at an earlier stage of
pregnancy apparently have been able to continue growing. This lead of placental
growth may lead to advantages later in pregnancy when uterine space may
become limiting for further placental growth. Studies in which placental and fetal
growth have been examined throughout pregnancy confirm latter statement: In
pigs, placental length increases until Day 60 of pregnancy, with little change
thereafter (3, 17). The increase in placental length precedes the increase in
placental weight (3),which also appears to have reached more or less a maximum
by about Day 65 (3, 6, 17) and changes relatively little thereafter, until it takes an
upward turn at about Day 100 (6). The increase in placental length is most rapid
between Days 20 and 30. It is suggested that the extent to which placental
development occurs between Days 20 and 30 of gestation has a significant
influence on subsequent fetal growth and survival (3). Fetal growth appears to be
correlated with placental development (3, 17). The most rapid increase in fetal
weight occurred after Day50 (3,6,17).
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The percentage of AA-AA fetuses that had reached the maximum growth potential
was significantly lower than of the other three genotype classes. A larger
percentage was growth retarded,which,dependent on uterine capacity of the sow,
might lead to a higher fetal mortality. These results indicate it would be worthwhile
to analyze litter size results at piglet level,to examine whether the lower litter sizes
of AA gilts reported elsewhere (7,8, 12, 14, 15) are associated with an unexpected
ratio of AA and AB piglets that wereborn.
In the absence of stored food in the form of yolk, the porcine embryo draws upon
the uterine circulation of the mother. The nutrients absorbed from the maternal
blood bythe placenta haveto betransported tothe body of the growing embryo by
its own blood stream. Continued growth of fetus as well as placenta can not
progress unless the developing tissues are supplied with oxygen and nutrients, and
their waste products are removed. Thus circulation is necessary very early in
embryonic development. The heart which distributes the blood to the developing
organs will start pumping as a tube at the 13 somite stage (about Day 15 of
pregnancy) andwilldifferentiate into afour-chambered organfromthat stageto the
6 to 9 mm stage (about Day 18 to 20 of pregnancy) (5). Thus, at Day 35 of
pregnancythe heart iswelldeveloped.
In the present study the relation of heart weight to fetal weight depended on the
ESR genotype of the mother. Heart weight of fetuses from AA mothers were
relatively independent of fetal weight, while heart weight of fetuses from BB
mothers increased as fetal weight increased. Especially in the first half of
pregnancy, asmaller, lighterembryo isassumedtobe less developed than a larger
one (4, 6, 17). Thus, assumed that a small fetus in present study was less
developed than a larger one, the heart of fetuses of AA mothers seemed to
develop earlier compared to the heart of fetuses of BB mothers. However, once
developed, they did not increase in weight anymore. Fetuses of BB mothers
appeared to take more time to develop their heart (since small fetuses had lighter
hearts than fetuses of a similar developmental stage of AA mothers), but then
seemed to spend more energy in growth of the heart than fetuses of AA mothers
(since large fetuses of BB mothers had heavier hearts than fetuses of a similar
developmental stage of AA mothers). The earlier development of fetal heart in AA
mothers was accompanied by less developed placentae (16).
AA-AB fetuses had significantly heavier hearts than BB-AB and BB-BB fetuses.
Furthermore they tended to have heavier hearts than AA-AA fetuses. A heavier
39
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heart implies a higher cardiac output, and thus, for some reason AA-AB needed a
higher cardiac output compared to the other three genotype classes. In adults,
cardiac output and thus cardiac size can change as a reaction to for instance a
chronical change invascular resistance, achange in nutrient and oxygen demands
(e.g. endurance exersize; 19) orachange inbodysize (i.e.,growth;20).
Fetal cardiovascular control is affected by an interaction of the fetal somatic and
placental circulations (2).At Day 35/36 of pregnancy, porcine placental weight and
length are on average ten times higher than fetal length and weight (16). Thus,
blood volume of placental circulation will be enormous, compared to blood volume
of systemic and pulmonary circulation,andthus placental circulation probably plays
a major role in fetal cardiovascular control at that moment. Therefore, a difference
in placental circulation might very well be reflected in a difference in fetal heart
weight. The present data set does not contain information about placental
vascularity. Nevertheless, the fact that the relation of heart weight to placental
weight of AA-AB fetuses also differs from the other genotype classes, points to a
placental factor affecting heart size. The continous growth and continous changes
of both placenta and fetus at this stage of early pregnancy however, might change
the demands for ahigher cardiac output continuously through other pathways.
Obviously, the results of present study do not give enough information to explain
why AA-AB fetuses have heavier hearts. However they give some challenges for
further research on porcine fetal heart size, placentation and placental vascularity
incombination with ESR genotype around Day35/36 of pregnancy.
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ABSTRACT
The effect of estrogen receptor (ESR) genotype (two alleles, Aand B) on litter size
of 275 Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts (73 AA, 126 AB and 76 BB gilts)
was tested. Inaddition,for 63of these gilts (18AA, 24AB,and21 BB) the effect of
ESR genotype on average placental traits at term was tested, since individual
placental information was available for 88% of the 628 liveborn piglets. Without
affecting average birthweight of the piglets, ESR genotype significantly affected
litter size, i.e. AB gilts had larger litters than BB gilts (P<0.05). Total number born
was 11.38±0.38, 11.88±0.28, and 10.68±0.35, while number born alive was
10.45±0.39, 11.07±0.29, and 9.85±0.36 for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively.
Since the B allele in previous research was associated with largest litters, the
hypothesis that ESR is a marker rather than the major gene itself is discussed.
Average placental length,surface area,andweight including and excluding amnion
were not affected by ESR genotype. However, placentae of AB gilts had a
significantly lower number of areolae per placenta than BB gilts and had a lower
number of areolae per cm2 placenta than AA and BB gilts. Number of areolae was
8945+663, 7240±619, and 9694±633, for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively.
Although the reason for the low number of areolae on placentae in AB gilts is not
yet known,the results suggest that the ESR linked major gene for litter size might
be involved inthe development andactivity of endometrial glands.
Keywords: pig,estrogenreceptorgene, littersize, placenta, Meishan, areolae
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INTRODUCTION
Using the candidate gene approach, Rothschild et al. (18) suggested that the
estrogen receptor (ESR) gene is a major gene for litter size in pigs. Two ESR
alleles (A and B) were described, of which the B allele appeared to be associated
with alarger litter size inseveral lines studied (19,24).A physiological study of gilts
from one of those lines indicated that the litter size difference must be due to a
difference infetal survival, since there were no differences in number of ovulations
and in number of fetuses at Day 35 of pregnancy, while placentae of Day 35
fetuses of BB gilts were significantly longer than those of AA gilts (26).At present,
there is no information about placental traits at term for gilts differing in ESR
genotype. Furthermore, it is not known whether the ESR gene polymorphism itself
causes differences in litter size orwhether this polymorphism provides a marker for
a closely linked major genefor litter size.Therefore,the objectives of this research
were to evaluate the effect of the ESR genotype on litter size in Large White x
Meishan F2 crossbred gilts and to examine the effects of ESR genotype on
placentaltraits atterm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
All pigs used in this experiment were bred and raised at the experimental farm of
Wageningen University. Two half sib Large White Boars (ESR genotype AA) and 8
Meishan (2BBand6AB) sows were usedas parents (boar 1was matedto 5sows
and boar 2 was mated to 3 sows). From the F1 offspring, 6 AB boars and 21 AB
gilts were selected to produce the F2 population.To avoid inbreeding as much as
possible,the F1offspring of boar 1was only matedtothe F1offspring of boar2.
Females of the second, third, fourth and fifth litter of the F1 crossbred sows were
used as the experimental animals in this research. Because of a lack of space, a
random selection of 31 AB gilts was excluded from the experiment. Thus a total
number of 334 Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts (94 AA, 154 AB and 86
BB) were included in experiment 1.Of these gilts, 63 (18 AA, 24 AB, and 21 BB)
were also included inexperiment 2.
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Experiment 1: Farrowing Experiment
Atan average age of 8weeks,the gilts were housed ingroups of 4. By preference,
groups consisted of littermates with similar bodyweights and different ESR
genotypes.
Once housed in groups, the animals were checked once daily (1600) for estrus by
the back pressure test in presence of a vasectomized adult boar. When the gilts
showed their fourth estrus, they were artificially inseminated twice with an interval
of 24 hours with semen of a Great York-S boar (3*109 sperm cells per dose). A
different boar was used for first and second insemination. ESR genotype of the
boars was not known. Animals that returned to estrus, were inseminated again,
following the same protocol.Animals that returnedto estrus for asecond time were
excludedfrom the experiment.
Animals that did not return to estrus, remained in the original group until not later
than day 107 after insemination.They were then transferred to individual farrowing
pens (Danish Farrowing Pen 220*380 cm2, farrowing crate 265x66 cm 2 , concrete
floor covered with sawdust).
Within 16 h after farrowing, live born, stillborn and non-fresh stillborn piglets were
distinguished,and sex, birthweight and teat number of the piglets was determined.
All expelled placentae were meticulously investigated to recover all mummified
fetuses.
Pregnant gilts were fed 1.25 running upto 1.5 kgcommercial sow ration (12.56 MJ
metabolizable energy/kg, crude protein 144 g/kg, ileal digestible lysine 7.5 g/kg)
twice daily at 0830 and 1630.Water was always available ad libitum.
The gilts were weighed at 17 days after showing their third estrus. Gilts which had
returned to estrus and thus had been inseminated again, were weighed just
preceding insemination.
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Experiment 2: Placentae atTerm
The placentae of 63 F2 females (18 AA, 24 AB, and 21 BB) from experiment 1
were labeled during farrowing as described below.The experimental animals were
a random sample ofthe second litter of 19LargeWhite x Meishan F1sows.
Labeling of the placentae. Placentae were labeled as described by Wilson et al.
(28), with slight modifications. The gilts were observed every 1h beginning at 1800
on Day 112 of gestation for signs of impending parturition. Once milk let-down or
vulvar swelling and mucous secretion was observed, the gilts were monitored
continuously until farrowing and placental expulsion was completed. As a piglet
was expelled, it was caught, and the umbilical cord was ligated with surgical silk
(35165, Linnen Braun EP-5 USP 2, Instruvet, Amerongen, The Netherlands)
containing aspecific code.The umbilical cordwas then cut between piglet andtag,
allowing the placental end of the cord with its tag to retract into the vagina.
Subsequently the piglet was earmarked with a number corresponding to the
specific code onthetag.
Immediately after expulsion, the placentae were identified and stored at 4 °C until
morphometric analysis.
Morphometry of placentae. Within 24 hours after expulsion, the placentae were
identified and carefully isolated from each other. Their length was measured,
excluding eventual necrotic tips. The allantochorion was opened over the whole
length at the anti-mesometrial side and the umbilical cord was removed.
Subsequently, placental weight was determined before and after removal of
amniotic membranes.
The remaining chorio-allantois was then spread on a surface containing parallel
black bands of 1cm,which were positioned at 4 cm from each other. The longest
axis of the chorio-allantois was positioned perpendicular to the black bands. All
areolae visible on the black bands were counted. Total number of areolae was
calculated by multiplying the result by five. Subsequently placental surface area
was determined.
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Statistical Analysis
All data were analysed with SAS (22). Unless mentioned differently, the procedure
GLMwas usedfor analysing linear models.
Farrowing experiment (experiment 1). Intotal 275 gilts (at successful insemination
on average(±sd) 106±22 kg, 257±53 d old, and estrus number 4.6±1.3) had
farrowed. The effect of ESR was tested on following traits: Total number born
(TNB, in this paper defined as the sum of the number of live born, stillborn and
non-fresh stillborn piglets), number born alive (NBA), sum of mummies and nonfresh stillborn piglets (mumdnf), sum of TNB and mummies (TNB+mum), number
of mummies (mum), gestation length (GL), birthweight (BW), i.e. the average
birthweight of live born piglets per gilt, and teat number (TN), i.e., the average
number of teats ofthe liveborn piglets per gilt.
Results are presented as least squares means and standard errors of least
squares means, estimated after stepwise elimination of non-significant effects
(except for 'ESR'), i.e. effects with P>0.05, usingthefollowing model:
yijkimn=m+ESRi+famj+batchk+seasoni+enrm+kgins+ageins+
+fam*ESRii+batch*ESRik+season*ESRn+enr*ESRim+
kgins*ESR+ageins*ESR+eijkimn

[model 1]

inwhich 'fam' (j=1-27) isthe family the F2 gilt belonged to (i.e.,the combination F1
boar x F1 sow the F2 gilt descended from), 'batch' (k=1-4) is the parity of the F1
where the F2 gilt descended from (i.e.the second until fifth litter), 'season' (1=1-4)
is the season in which the gilt was inseminated (autumn, winter, spring and
summer), 'enr' (m=1,2) isthe estrus number at insemination (4,or >4),'kgins' isthe
weight at insemination,and 'ageins' isthe age at insemination.
When ESR genotype had a significant effect (i.e. P<0.05), multiple comparisons
were performed with adjustments according to Tukey-Kramer (23). In addition, for
some of the traits tested, TNB has been included in the model as a covariable in
order to examine whether the eventual ESR effect . In this case, of all possible
interactions, only the interactions of ESR with the continuous variables (kgins and
ageins) and TNB have been included in the model. Again, least squares means
and standard errors of least squares means were estimated after stepwise
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elimination of non-significant effects (except for 'ESR' and 'TNB'), i.e. effects with
P>0.05.
The effect of ESR genotype on the number of teats of the gilts themselves was
also tested,using a part of model 1.Only 'fam' and its interaction with ESR were in
the initial model.The stepwize elimination strategywas as described above.
The effect of ESR genotype on the number of mummies (mum) and on the sum of
mummies and non-fresh stillborn piglets (mumdnf) both as a ratio of TNB+mum
has been tested using the GENMOD procedure of SAS (binomial distribution),
which included all effects that remained significant after stepwise elimination of the
non-significant effects using model 1. Least squares means and standard errors of
least squares means presented in the results, however, are estimates resulting
from GLManalysis using model1.

Placentae at term (experiment 2). As far as placental traits were concerned, all
statistical analyses were performed on average values per gilt. These values
represent only the livebom piglets. Results are presented as least squares means
andstandard errors of least squares means,estimated after stepwise eliminationof
non-significant effects (except for 'ESR'), i.e. effects with P > 0.1 (since the
numbers are smaller than inexperiment 1),usingthefollowing model:
yijkim=m+ESRi+famj+seasonk+enri+kgins+ageins+ESR*kgins+ESR*ageins+eijk|m
[model 2]
in which 'fam' (j=1-18) is the family the F2 gilt belonged to (i.e., the combination
Flboar x F1 sow the F2 gilt descended from), 'season' (k=1,2) is the season in
which the gilt was inseminated (autumn and winter), 'enr' (1=1,2) is the estrus
number at insemination (4,or >4), 'kgins' istheweight at insemination,and 'ageins'
isthe age at insemination.
When ESR genotype had a significant effect (i.e. P<0.05), multiple comparisons
were performed withadjustments accordingtoTukey-Kramer (23).
Traits that were examined were: Placental length, surface area, and weight with
andwithout amnion, number of areolae and number of areolae percm 2 .For latter
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Table 1. Reasonsforculling experimental animalsbeforefarrowing1

AA
available gilts

AB

94 (100%)

154 (100%)

BB
86 (100%)

notinseminated2
returnedtoestrustwice
notpregnant
illness

2(2.13%)
6 (6.38%)
3(3.19%)
10(10.64%)

5 (3.25%)
6 (3.90%)
0 (0.00%)
17(11.04%)

3 (3.49%)
2 (2.33%)
0 (0.00%)
5(5.81%)

total

21(22.34%)

28(18.18%)

10(11.63%)

1
2

numbers of giltsthat wereculled (between brackets the percentage per genotype)
animalsthat didnot reachtheirfourth estrus withinthe experimental period

5

10

15

20

Total (=NBA+df)

Figure 1.
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Relationof theprobability offetalmortality tonumberofpiglets born (i.e.number
bornaliveplus freshstillbornpiglets) for thethreedifferent ESRgenotypes
A =AA
O =AB
• = BB
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trait, the number of areolae per cm2 was calculated for each placenta individually,
after which the average value per gilt was used for examining the effect of ESR
genotype.
Furthermore, for each liveborn piglet of which own placental information was
known (since its placenta was labeled successfully), placental efficiencies were
calculated by dividing birthweight by placental length, surface area, weight or
number of areolae. The average efficiencies per gilt were then used for examining
the effect of ESR genotype.
Inaddition,for some of thetraits tested,TNB and its interaction with ESR had been
included in the model as a covariable, after which least squares means and
standard errors of least squares means were estimated after stepwise elimination
of non-significant effects (except for 'ESR' and 'TNB'), i.e. effects with P >0.1.
Since the numbers are smaller thanfor experiment 1,a different Pvalue is used to
retain effects.

RESULTS
Experiment 1
Intotal, 59 gilts (21 AA, 28 AB,and 10 BB) were excluded from the experiment for
different reasons (Table 1),and275 gilts (73AA, 126ABand 76 BB)farrowed.
Litter size results are presented in Table 2. ESR genotype significantly affected
TNB+mum, TNB and NBA, i.e. AB gilts had larger litters than BB gilts. ESR
genotype did not affect mumdnf or mum (Table 2).The probability for fetal mortality
(i.e. mumdnf/(TNB+mum)), however decreased significantly with an increase inthe
sum of NBA andfresh still born piglets for AA and AB gilts, while the probability for
fetal mortality did not change with an increase in the sum of NBA and fresh still
born piglets for BBgilts (Figure 1).
Teat number and gestation length of the F2 crossbred gilts was not affected by
ESR genotype (Table 2). Furthermore, average birthweight and teat number of
liveborn piglets was similarfor thethree genotypes (Table2).
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Table2. Litter traits1ofLarge Whitex Meishan F2crossbred gilts withdifferent
estrogenreceptor (ESR)genotype (lsmeans±sem)

n

AA

AB

BB

P

TNB + mum
TNB
NBA

268
275
267

12.31±0.40a"
11.38±0.38ab
10.45±0.39a"

12.55±0.30a
11.88±0.28a
11.07±0.29a

11.21*0.38"
10.68*0.35"
9.85*0.36"

0.0196
0.0307
0.0307

mum +dnf
mum

268
268

1.29*0.20
0.95*0.15

1.04*0.15
0.71*0.11

0.73*0.19
0.57*0.15

0.14102
0.17802

gestation length(d)
gestation length (d)TNB

268
199

113.8*0.2

114.1*0.2
114.3*0.2

114.0*0.2
114.1*0.2

0.3845
0.2881

teat number

275

15.67*0.14

15.59*0.11

15.49*0.14

0.6544

birthweight (g)
teat number

266
265

1228*28
14.36*0.07

1218*22
14.38*0.05

1190*25
14.26*0.07

0.4689
0.3373

birthweight (g)TNB
teat number™6

266
265

1244±23a
14.36*0.07

1248*19a
14.39*0.05

1171*21"
14.25*0.07

0.0072
0.2736

3

average piglettraits4

TNB=total number born (thesum of number of liveborn,stillborn and non-fresh stillborn),
NBA=number bornalive,mum=mummies, dnf=non-fresh stillborn piglets
P value after using proc GENMOD (binomial distribution)
an interaction of ESR withTNBwasfound (for explanation:seetext)
Results represent live born piglets
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff<0.05)
TNB was included as acovariable inthe model
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Including TNB inthe model did not change the effect of ESR genotype on average
teat number of livebom piglets (Table 2). For gestation length, however, an
interaction between TNB and ESR was found (P=0.031), resulting in a regression
line with a slope that differed from zero for AA gilts but did not differ from zero for
AB and BB gilts. The slopes of the regression lines were 0.14 (P=0.017), -0.06
(P=0.300) and 0.001 (P=0.980) for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively (R2=0.024),
indicating a slight increase in gestation length with an increase in litter size for AA
gilts. When AA animals were excluded from the analysis, there was no difference
between gestation length of AB and BB gilts after including TNB in the model
(Table2).
Including TNB in the model changed the effect of ESR genotype on birthweight.
Piglets of BB gilts hadon average a significant lower birthweight than piglets of AA
and AB gilts (Table 2). The relation of the average birthweight to TNB was similar
for the three genotypes, i.e. the average birthweight of the piglets decreased with
33 g with each additional piglet (P=0.001). Correction for gestation length did not
change the effect of ESR genotype on birthweight, neither before, nor after
includingTNB inthemodel.
Experiment 2
The placentae of 63 gilts (18 AA, 24 AB and 21 BB) had been labeled. For these
gilts, TNB was 10.67, 10.46, and 9.48, and NBA was 10.56, 10.21, and 9.24 for
AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively. Total number of piglets born was 642. For 88%
of all 628 liveborn piglets,own placental information was available.
Results of placental morphometry and efficiency are presented in Table 3. The
average placental length, surface area, and weight per gilt were not affected by
ESR genotype, neither was birthweight. The average number of areolae, however,
was lower for AB gilts compared to BB gilts, and the average number of areolae
per cm2 was lower for AB gilts compared to both AA and BB gilts (Table 3).
Birthweight divided by the number of areolae was higher for AB gilts compared to
AA and BBgilts (Table 3).
IncludingTNB inthe modeldid notchangethe effect of ESR genotype on placental
weight (including and excluding amnion), birthweight, or number of areolae.
However, the number of areolae of AB gilts nowdiffered from AA gilts (Table 3).
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Placental surface areatended to be affected by ESR genotype after including TNB
in the model. Thus, BB gilts tended to have smaller placentae than AA (P=0.08)
and AB (P=0.09) gilts. For the number of areolae per cm 2 placenta, an interaction
between TNB and ESR genotype was found (P=0.035). The slope of the
regression line of BB gilts (-0.29) significantly differed from zero (P<0.0001), while
the slopes of AA (-0.09) and AB (-0.09) gilts did not (P=0.15 and P=0.21,
respectively; R2=0.227). When BBgilts were excludedfromthe analysis, number of
areolae percm2wassignificantly largerforAA gilts comparedtoABgilts (Table3).
For placental length, an interaction between age at insemination and ESR
genotype (P=0.079) was found after including TNB in the model. Slopes of the
three regression lines were 0.076 (P=0.23), 0.003 (P=0.94) and 0.15 (P=0.0037)
for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively (R2=0.052). When BB gilts were excluded
fromthe analysis, livebompiglets of AA gilts hadsignificantly longer placentae than
of AB gilts (Table 3). When the interaction between age at insemination and ESR
genotype was eliminated from the model, ESR genotype did not affect placental
length (P=0.377) after includingTNB inthe model.Least squares means were then
74.9±1.6,73.6±1.5,and 71.7±1.6cm for AA,ABand BBgilts, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Inthe present study, ESR genotype significantly affected litter size of LargeWhitex
Meishan F2crossbred gilts.ABgilts had1.2,andAA gilts0.6 more live born piglets
than BB gilts. This result is not in agreement with any other published results. A
summary of known published experiments in which the effect of ESR genotype on
litter size has beentested ispresented inTable 4. If ingilts differences in litter size
were found, they were always in favor of the B allele (Table 4).These differences
did not always hold in higher parities though (Table 4). In the gilts of the present
study however, the A allele was favorable, showing complete dominance for TNB
as well as NBA. Hence, it can be hypothesized that the ESR gene polymorphism
provides a marker for either another mutation in the ESR gene, or a mutation in a
closely linked gene affecting litter size. In the following discussion the phrase
"major gene" will be used to indicate both. If the ESR gene polymorphism used in
the present study is merely a markerfor litter size,thefavorable allele of the actual
major gene for litter size is linked to the A allele instead of the B allele in our
experimental animals. The polymorphism of the presumed closely linked major
genefor litter size might verywellconsist of morethantwo (favorable) alleles.
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Inour study, the Ballele always originated from the Meishan, andthe A allele from
the Large White grandparents. Thus, the ESR A allele in our population might be
linked to a completely different favorable allele of the major gene than the B allele
inother studies.
Since the experiment was performed with gilts of a segregating F2 cross of Large
White and Meishan pigs, a large genetic variation for all other characteristics will
exist, at least compared to a pure line or to the F1. Thus, the chance of a certain
combination of background genes blurring out the effect of ESR genotype is low.
However, since the whole population descended from two Large White half sib
boars and eight Meishan sows only,the previously observed effect of the favorable
B allele (Table 4) might have been overruled by the presence of a different
unknown major gene for litter size. This however, is very unlikely, since the effect
of another major gene is expected to be expressed equally in all three ESR
genotypes, unless its physiological effect is coupled to or dependent on the ESR
effect.
The mutation causing the ESR gene polymorphism was in an intron (M.F.
Rothschild, personal communication), which makes adifference inexpression or in
structure of ESR relatively unlikely, and thus ESR being a marker for litter size
more likely.
The ESR gene tested in this and all other studies (Table 4), is located on the p
region of chromosome 1(19). Its polymorphism was identified using a cDNA insert
of a human ESR gene probe (20).This human ESR gene, located on chromosome
6 (12), encodes for human ESRoc, and not for the later discovered human ESRp,
whose gene is located onchromosome 14(10).
Besides the effect of ESR genotype on litter size, its effect on average teat number
and average birthweight of the piglets has also been examined in the present
study. Rothschild et al. (19) suggested that the B allele was associated with
increased teat number in Meishan synthetic pigs. Short et al. (24) did not confirm
this result in LargeWhite lines, but described a slight but significant negative effect
of the B allele. Inthe present study, no significant effect of ESR genotype on own
teat number or on teat number of the piglets was found. Least squares mean
estimates of both traits however, showed an association of the A allele with
increased teat number, rather than the B allele. A similar tendency was found by
Rothschild et al. (19) in Large White synthetics. Functional teat number of the
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number of glands, leading to comparable numbers of areolae on their placentae,
provided that endometrial glands are distributed equally in the uterus. Despite the
fact that AA and AB gilts had comparable litter sizes, and also comparable
placental sizes for their piglets, the density of areolae differed. Piglets of AB gilts
had less areolae per cm2 placenta than of AA gilts, and thus very probably have
had access to less endometrial glands.The reasonfor this is not known, but might
be related to a difference in density of endometrial glands, a difference in length of
implantation sites,and/orto adifference in uterine length,possibly combined with a
difference insize of unoccupied parts ofthe uterus.Assuming that the total number
of uterine glands in both genotypes is the same, the difference in density of these
uterine glands (concluded from the difference in density of areolae), might be the
result of an already initially longer uterus in AB gilts (leading to larger unoccupied
uterine sites for AB gilts), or the result of a more stretched uterus at the end of
pregnancy in AB gilts. Furthermore, the density of uterine glands might have been
similar for both genotypes, while the endometrial folding in AB gilts might have
been higher, also leading to a lower density of areolae on the placentae. On the
other hand, the total number of uterine glands might have differed for both
genotypes, which,dependent onthe degree of stretching ofthe uterine horns might
have lead to a lower density of uterine glands resulting in a lower density of
areolae in AB gilts. The lower density of areolae in AB gilts has not affected
average birthweight, however, suggesting a relatively higher activity of the
endometrial glands connected to placentae of piglets of AB gilts, or a lack of any
association of number of areolae with birthweight. The latter is probably not the
case, since the average birthweight inthis study increased both with an increase in
the average number of areolae (P=0.0001) andthe average number of areolae per
cm2 placenta (P=0.0580; results not shown). The possibility of uterine crowding for
AB gilts seems unlikely, since uterine crowding does not only seem to be related
with lower numbers of areolae per placenta, but also with smaller placental sizes
(14).
Including TNB in the model did not dramatically change the effect of ESR on
number of areolae, but indicated adifferent effect of TNB onthe number of areolae
per cm2 for the BB gilts compared to the AA and AB gilts. The number of areolae
percm2 placenta of piglets from BBgilts significantly decreased with an increase of
TNB, suggesting that uteri of this genotype have less capacity compared to uteri of
AA and ABgilts.
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Uterine length, distribution and size of implantation sites, and number and
distribution of endometrial glands were not known. Further reseach in this area
might explain the difference of number of areolae between the different ESR
genotypes, and might indirectly help in the search for the proposed linked major
genefor littersize.
Implications
Results of the present study incomparison to published data make it plausible that
porcine ESR a gene is a marker rather than the actual major gene for litter size.
Therefore, for each genetic line, the favorable ESR allele should be distinguished
before selecting on ESR.
Except for the number of areolae, average placental characteristics at farrowing
were not affected by ESR genotype of the mother. Incontrast to the effect on litter
size, the effect on number of areolae per cm2 was overdominant. The reason for
this is not yet clear. The ESR linked major gene for litter size however, might
therefore very well be involved in the development and activity of endometrial
glands.
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ABSTRACT
Liveborn piglets from gilts with estrogen receptor (ESR) genotype AA (95 AA-AA
and 91AA-AB piglets),AB (88 AB-AA, 118AB-AB, and 37 AB-BB piglets), and BB
(97 BB-AB and 89 BB-BB piglets ) were compared after farrowing, to examine
whether piglet ESR genotype (ESRp) nested within maternal ESR genotype
(ESRm) affected placental traits at term, piglet birthweight and growth until
weaning. Furthermore the relation of birthweight to various placental traits and the
relations between placentaltraits were evaluated relativeto ESR genotype. Forthis
study, 62 Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts (18 AA, 24 AB, and 20 BB)
were used.The gilts belonged to a population in which the A allele is favorable for
litter size. ESRp nested within ESRm did not affect placental length, weight,
surface area and number of areolae. ESRp nested within ESRm affected amnion
weight (AA-AA amnions were heavier than AA-AB, AB-AA and BB-AB amnions),
placental weight after including placental surface area in the model (AA-AB
placentae were lighter than AA-AA, AB-BB and BB-AB placentae), placental
efficiency calculated as birthweight divided by placental weight (AB-AA placentae
were less efficient than AA-AB placentae), and the relations of birthweight to
placental weight and birthweight to number of areolae. The found differences imply
an interaction of maternal and fetal ESR genotype on placental traits (especially
weight and number of areolae) during fetal development. Furthermore, the found
effects on placental and amnion weight might be the result of a difference in
thickness and/or vascularisation. The favorable ESR allele for litter size, i.e. the A
allele, appears to be the unfavorable allele for pre-weaning piglet growth.
Therefore, further research on ESR in relation to vascularisation, weight and
thickness of placentae, uterine size, endometrial gland development, and piglet
growth is recommended.
Keywords:pigs,estrogenreceptorgene,placenta,growth,areolae
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INTRODUCTION
Using the candidate gene approach, Rothschild et al. (11) suggested that the
estrogen receptor (ESR) gene in pigs is a major gene for litter size. Two ESR
alleles (A and B) were described, of which the B allele, discovered initially in
Chinese pigs (12), issignificantly associated with a higher first litter sizefor several
lines studied (reviewed by Van Rens et al. 16). Litter sizes of Large White x
Meishan F2crossbred gilts,however, were affected by ESR genotype ina different
way, i.e. AB gilts had largest and BB gilts had smallest litters (16).Thus, Van Rens
et al. (16) suggested that the ESR polymorphism is a marker rather than a major
gene for litter size. The actual major gene can be another mutation in the ESR
gene ora mutation inaclosely linkedgene.
A physiological study of gilts belonging to a genetic line in which the B allele is
favorable for litter size, showed that the litter size difference associated with ESR
genotype is probably due to a difference in fetal survival, since there were no
differences in number of ovulations and number of fetuses at Day 35 of pregnancy
(17). Furthermore, placentae of fetuses from BB gilts were significantly longer than
those of fetuses from AA gilts (17). The difference found appeared to be entirely
due to the maternal ESR genotype, since fetal ESR genotype nested within
maternal ESR genotype did not affect fetal and placental weight and length and
implantation surface area at Day35of pregnancy (18).
The effect of maternal ESR genotype on placental traits at term has only been
studied in Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts belonging to a population in
which the A allele is favorable for litter size. This study showed complete
dominance for total number born and number born alive (16). In these gilts,
average placental length, surface area, and weight were not affected by maternal
ESR genotype. The number of areolae per cm2 placenta, however, was
significantly lower for AB gilts compared to AA and BB gilts, despite the fact that
litter sizes of AA and AB gilts were comparable. It is not known whether the
observed difference is only due to maternal, or also to the piglet ESR genotype.
Therefore, in the present study, the effect of piglet ESR genotype on piglet and
placentaltraits attermwascomparedwithinthe different maternal ESR genotypes.
The dataset used for this study is the same as used by Van Rens et al. (16). It
contains information about individual piglet birthweight and growth until weaning,
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as well as placental weight, length and surface area and number of areolae per
placenta atterm.
Although the morphology of porcine placental areolae has been examined
thoroughly by several authors (e.g. 1-7), information about development and/or
distribution of the areolae throughout gestation is hardly available (4,8).
Furthermore, information of the number of areolae at term and its relation to other
placental characteristics at term has not been reported before. Therefore, in the
present study individual placental and piglet traits were studied in relation to the
number of areolae. Furthermore, the effect of piglet ESR genotype nested within
maternal ESR genotype onthe relations wasstudied.
The objectives of the present study were 1) to examine whether piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype affects piglet or placental traits at
term or piglet growth before weaning and 2) to examine how birthweight is related
to placental traits atterm,howplacentaltraits atterm are relatedto each other, and
whether found relations are affected by piglet ESR genotype nested within
maternal ESR genotype.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used came from an experiment that had been designed to compare
placental traits at term for gilts with different ESR genotypes. The design of the
experiment was described extensively by Van Rens et al. (16). Briefly, the
placentae of 62pregnant LargeWhite x Meishan F2crossbred gilts (18AA, 24AB,
and 20 BB) were labeled and piglets were earnotched during farrowing according
to Wilson et al. (20) with slight modifications (16), in order to match individual
piglets with their placentae. Immediately after expulsion, the placentae were
identified (the unlabeled ones were provided with a code) and stored at 4 °C.
Within 24 hours after expulsion several placental traits were measured, and a part
ofthe umbilical cord of each placentawas stored at-80 °C.
Piglets were weighed individually immediately after all piglets were born and the
majority of the placentae were expelled, i.e. 1to 12 h after birth. Furthermore, the
piglets were weighed atdays 7,14 and21after birth.
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Pregnant gilts were fed 1.25 running up to 1.50 kg commercial sow ration (12.56
MJ metabolizable energy/kg, 144g/kg crude protein,7.5 g/kg ilealdigestible lysine)
twice daily at 0830 and 1630. On the day of farrowing they were not fed, and on
days 1and2 and during the remaining lactation periodthey were fed 0.5 kg, 1.0 kg
and 1.5 kg, respectively, twice daily at 0830 and 1630.Water was always available
at libitum. Forthe piglets,water andcreep feed was available ad libitum,from birth
untilthe end ofthe experimental period,i.e.three weeks after birth.
From each piglet (at a minimum age of 2 weeks) a 10 ml blood sample was taken
and stored at-80 CCfor DNA isolation. Forthe same purpose, a piece of liver of all
pigletsthat haddiedbefore bloodsampling was storedat-80 °C.
DNA Isolationand Genotyping
To determine the ESR genotype of the piglets, DNA was isolated either from the
blood or liver sample. To determine the ESR genotype of the placentae which had
not been labeled successfully, DNA was isolated from the inside of the umbilical
cord.
DNA was isolated using a PurGene Genomic DNA isolation kit for human and
mammalian whole blood and bone marrow cells (D-5000, Gentra Systems Inc.,
Minneapolis, USA). DNA wasthen analysedforthe ESR marker at PIC's Research
Center (Cambridge, UK) accordingto Short et al. (15).
Piglets or placentae from AA mothers were genotyped as ESR AA or AB, and are
referred to as AA-AA and AA-AB, respectively. Piglets or placentae from AB
mothers were genotyped as ESR AA,AB or BB,and are referred to as AB-AA, ABAB and AB-BB, respectively. Piglets or placentae from BB mothers were
genotyped as ESR AB or BB, and are referred to as BB-AB and BB-BB,
respectively.

Statistics
All data were analyzed with SAS (13), usingthe procedure GLM. When piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype had a significant effect, multiple
comparisons were performed withadjustments accordingtoTukey-Kramer (14).
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Effects of piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype on piglet and
placental traits. Analyses of placenta and piglet data involved measurements
obtained on individual placentae or piglets, i.e. placental weight, length, surface
area, number of areolae, number of areolae per cm2 placenta, amnion weight and
piglet birthweight, weight at Days 7, 14and 21, andgrowth rate.Only data from live
born piglets were analysed. Data of 615 piglets and 603 placentae (12 were not
found or incomplete) were analyzed for the effect of placental or piglet ESR
genotype nestedwithin maternal ESR genotype accordingtofollowing model:
yijki=u+ESRnrii+soWj(ESRmi) + ESRpk(ESRrrii) +e^i
[Model 1]
inwhich 'ESRm' isthe maternal ESR genotype and 'ESRp' isthe ESR genotype of
the piglet or placenta.
Relations among traits. The relations of birthweight to placental traits and the
relations between placental traits were assumed to be polynomial. To determine
the order of the polynomial model, a stepwise forward procedure was used. In
every step a subsequent order and its interaction with ESRp nested within ESRm
was included inthe model, but only if the last included order or its interaction was
significant. The forward procedure was continued until the highest included order
and its interaction was not significant, or untilthefourth order was reached.At each
next step all lower orders and their interactions were included in the model. Once
the highest order was reached, interactions which were not significant were
eliminated stepwise, removing in each step the non-significant interaction of the
highest order.
The most complex modelthat could be reachedwas:
yijki= u+ ESRnrii+soWj(ESRmi) + ESRpk(ESRmi) +b1*X1ijk|+
bVXV[ESRp k (ESRmi)] +

+b4*X4ijkl +b4 ik *xV[ESRp k (ESR mi )] +eijk,
[Model 2]

inwhich 'ESRm' isthe maternal ESR genotype, 'ESRp' is the ESR genotype of the
piglet or placenta, 'X' the variable to be tested for its relation to y, and 'b1 ,b4'
and 'b1 ik
b4ik' arethe regression coefficients
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For drawing the figures, the intercepts of the equations of the relations were
calculated by combined use of the least squares means calculated with Model 1
andthe slopes calculated with Model2.
If a relation differed significantly between piglet or placenta ESR genotypes nested
within maternal ESR genotype, the options 'solutions' and 'contrast' of SAS were
usedtocompare genotype combinations.

RESULTS
Effects of Piglet ESR Genotype nested within Maternal ESR Genotype on
Piglet and Placental Traits
Results are presented inTable 1. Piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR
genotype did not affect birthweight or weight of the piglets at Days 7 and 14, but
tendedto affect their weight at Day 21, i.e. BB-AB piglets were heavier than piglets
from AA and AB mothers (P<0.05, except for the AB-BB piglets, P<0.1), while BBBB piglets were heavier than AB piglets from AA and AB mothers (P<0.05). Piglet
ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype did not affect growth during
the first week, but tended to affect piglet growth during the first three weeks, i.e.
BB-AB piglets had grown faster compared to piglets from AA and AB mothers
(P<0.05), while BB-BB piglets had grown faster compared to AB piglets from AA
andAB mothers (P<0.05).
Piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype did not affect number
of areolae, placental weight, length, or surface area (Table 1). However, it tended
to affect number of areolae per cm2 placenta, i.e. both AB-AA and AB-AB
placentae had less areolae per cm2 compared to placentae from AA and BB
mothers, while AB-BB placentae had only less areolae per cm 2 compared to
placentae from BB mothers. Furthermore, amnion weight was affected significantly
by piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype. AA-AA amnions
were heavier than AA-AB, AB-AA and BB-AB amnions (Table 1) and tended to be
heavier than AB-AB amnions (P=0.06).
Placental efficiencies, defined as birthweight divided by placental length, placental
surface area, or number of areolae were not affected by piglet ESR genotype
nested within maternal ESR genotype. Placental efficiency, defined as birthweight
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divided by placental weight, however, was affected by piglet ESR genotype nested
within maternal ESR genotype, i.e. AB-AA piglets had a less efficient placenta than
AA-AB piglets (Table 1).
Relations among Piglet and PlacentalTraits
Birthweiqht. The relations of birthweight to placental length, surface area and
number of areolae per cm2 did not differ between piglet ESR genotypes nested
within maternal ESR genotypes (Table 2). Birthweight was significantly related to
allthree covariables (P<0.05,Table 2).This did notchange the effect of piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype on birthweight. The three
covariables explained 44,48,and9%,oftotal R2, respectively (Table2).
The relation of birthweight to placental length was best described by afourth order
equation (Figure 1a, Table 2). For placentae shorter than 75 cm, birthweight
increased with placental length (Figure 1a). For longer placentae (i.e. 50% of all
observations), birthweight remained on average constant, except for the longest
placenta (i.e. 0.2% of all observations). The relation of birthweight to placental
surface area was best described by a second order equation (Figure 1b, Table 2),
andthe relation of birthweight to number of areolae per cm2 was best described by
a linear equation (Figure 1c,Table2)
The relation of birthweight to placental weight, which was significantly affected by
piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype (P<0.05, Table 2), was
best described by a second order polynomial (Table 2, Figure 2). On average,
birthweight increased with placental weight. The slope of increase was highest for
placentae with lowest weights and became less as placental weight increased
(Figure 2). BB-AB piglets differed from AB-AB, AB-BB and BB-BB piglets for their
relation of birthweight to placental weight (Table 2, Figure 2). The covariable
placentalweight explained 48%oftotal R2.
The relation of birthweight to number of areolae,which was significantly affected by
piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype (P<0.05, Table 2),was
best described by a third order polynomial (Table 2, Figure 3). On average,
birthweight increased with number of areolae until 7500 areolae (i.e. 50% of all
observations). For higher numbers of areolae,the slope of increase decreased until
zero. BB-AB piglets differed from AB-AA and AB-AB piglets for their relation of
birthweight to number of areolae (Table 2, Figure 3a). Furthermore AB-AB piglets
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differed from AA-AB and BB-AB piglets intheir relation of birthweight to number of
areolae (Table 2, Figure 3b).
Placental weight.The relations of placental weight to placental length,surface area
and number of areolae did not differ between piglet ESR genotypes nested within
maternal ESR genotypes (Table 3). Placental weight was significantly relatedto all
three covariables (P<0.05,Table 3).The covariables placental length,surface area
and number of areolae explained 35,39,and39%oftotal R2, respectively.
Although the relations of placental weight to placental length and number of
areolae both were best described by a second order equation (Table 3), over a
large range of placental length as well as number of areolae, the placental weight
increased essentially linear with bothtraits (Figure 4a,Figure4c).
The relation of placental weight to placental surface area was best described by a
linear equation, resulting in a significant increase of placental weight with an
increase of placental surface area (Table 3, Figure 4b). After correction for surface
area, placentae of AA-AB piglets were lighter (P<0.05) than placentae of AA-AA,
AB-BB and BB-AB piglets. Placental weights after correction for surface area were
187±4, 170+4, 183±4, 179±3, 194±6, 186±4,and 178±4for AA-AA, AA-AB, AB-AA,
AB-AB,AB-BB,BB-AB and BB-BB piglets, respectively.
Number of areolae. The relations of number of areolae to placental length, weight
and surface area did not differ between piglet ESR genotypes nested within
maternal ESR genotypes (Table 3). Number of areolae was significantly related to
all three covariables (P<0.05, Table 3). The covariables, which explained 27, 23,
and 25%of total R2, respectively, did not change the effect of piglet ESR genotype
nestedwithin maternal ESR genotype onthe number of areolae.
The relations of number of areolae to placental length and placental surface area
were best described by a linear equation (Table 3). Number of areolae increased
with an increase of placental length (Figure 5a) and placental surface area (Figure
5c). The relation of number of areolae to placental weight was best described by a
second order equation (Table 3, Figure5b).
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DISCUSSION
In the present study, placental length, weight and surface area at term were not
affected by piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype. Neither
was number of areolae. This implies that the difference in average number of
areolae between AB and BB gilts found by Van Rens et al. (16) in the same
experiment is entirely due to the ESR genotype of the gilt. The weight of the
amnion however, was affected bypiglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR
genotype. AA piglets from AA gilts had heavier amions than their AB littermates,
and than AB-AA and BB-AB piglets. This implies that the amnion of AA-AA piglets
probably was larger or thicker than amnions of the other mentioned genotype
combinations. A larger amnion might be associated with a larger amniotic cavity
and thus a better protection to mechanical injury, while a thicker amnion might be
associated with abetter materno-fetal barrier.
It seems surprising that amniotic weight is affected by piglet ESR genotype nested
within maternal ESR genotype, while the number of areolae is only affected by
maternal ESR genotype, since both amnion and chorioallantois are tissues of fetal
origin (e.g. 9). The amnion, however, is fully surrounded by fetal tissue, while the
chorioallantois is in close contact with maternal tissue. Furthermore, development
of the areolae is entirely dependent on presence of endometrial glands, which is a
maternaltrait only.
Although most placental traits were not affected signficantly by piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype, the Ismean estimates showed
some remarkable similarities in ranking.AA-AA piglets hadthe largest values for all
placental traits, i.e. length, weight, surface area, number of areolae and amnion
weight. Furthermore, the lowest values always belonged to AB piglets. Within
maternal genotypes, the Ismean estimates also showed a special ranking. In both
homozygous mothers, the homozygous piglets had the highest values. (Except for
placental weight in BB mothers, which was highest for the AB piglets). In the
heterozygous mothers, the values for placental traits were highest for the AA
piglets (except for amnion weight, which was highest for the AB piglets). At least a
part of the mentioned similarities in ranking might be due to the fact that the
placental traits are correlated. Correlations between placental weight, length,
surface area and number of areolae in the current study are between 0.6 and 0.8.
Amnion weight was less correlated with placental surface area,length and number
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of areolae (R = 0.3), while the correlation between amnion weight and placental
weight was 0.5.
Number of areolae per cm2,which was affected by maternal ESR genotype in this
experiment (16), tended to be affected by piglet ESR genotype nested within
maternal ESR genotype as well. Within each maternal ESR genotype, piglet ESR
genotypes did not differ from each other. However, it seems that the lower average
numbers of areolae per cm2 in AB mothers compared to the AA and BB mothers
(16) is a consequence of the lower numbers of areolae per cm2 of the AA and AB
piglets ratherthan ofthe BBpiglets of AB mothers.
At maternal level, placental efficiencies calculated as birthweight divided by
placental length, surface area or weight were not affected by ESR genotype (16).
At a fetal level however, placental efficiency calculated as birthweight divided by
placental weight was affected by piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR
genotype, i.e. AA piglets from AB mothers had less efficient placentae than AB
piglets from AA mothers. The difference in placental efficiency, calculated as
birthweight divided by number of areolae, however, appears to be entirely due to
maternal ESR genotype (16), since ESR genotype of the piglet nested within ESR
genotype of the mother did not affect this trait.
After including surface area in the model, placental weight was affected by ESR
genotype of the piglet nested within ESR genotype of the mother. This implies that
differences in weight existed between placentae with a similar surface area. These
differences must be due to a difference in thickness of the placenta, which might
e.g. bethe result of adifference invascularisation. Placentae of AA-AB piglets thus
were thinner and perhaps less vascularized than placentae of AA-AA, AB-BB and
BB-AB piglets. The A allele was the favorable allele for litter size in the present
study (16). A study of Day 35 fetuses of AA and BB gilts of a line in which the B
allele was the favorable allele for litter size, showed that AA-AB fetuses had the
heaviest and BB-AB fetuses had the lightest hearts (18). In that study, placental
vascularity relative to ESR genotype was recommended for further research.
Results of present study confirm this recommendation.
All relations of birthweight tothe placentaltraits atterm,exceptthe linear relationto
areolar density, had a more or less similar course, which started with an increase
of birthweight with an increase of the placental trait, until a certain threshold value
ofthe placental trait,whereafter birthweight did notchange anymore. Dependent
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on the placental trait, this threshold value could not always be distinguished
accurately. Warwick (19), Pomeroy (10) and Knight et al. (8) already reported a
direct relationship of fetal size to size of the fetal membranes at different stages of
pregnancy, but assumed that the relationship was linear. Furthermore they did not
present equations of the relationship of birthweight to placental size at term. Van
Rens and Van der Lende (18) did report equations of the relation of fetal weight to
placental length and weight, but only for the relation at Day 35 of gestation.
Placental length and weight both explained 14%of R2then (18, results not shown).
At term, however, placental length and weight explained 44 and 48%, of R2,
respectively. This is in agreement with results of Warwick (19), Pomeroy (10) and
Knight et al. (8), which all imply a stronger relation between placental weight and
fetal weight at the later stages of pregnancy compared to earlier stages. A larger,
heavier placenta implies a larger potential surface area of contact with the
endometrium, and thus a better transport of nutrients from uterus to fetus.
Therefore, piglets with a larger placenta were expected to be heavier. Apparently,
the piglets with placentae larger than a certain threshold value have reached their
maximum growth potential and do not benefit from the extra placental capacity
anymore.
Information about development and/or distribution of the areolae throughout
gestation is hardly available (4, 8). Furthermore, information on the number of
areolae at term and its relation to other placental characteristics at term has not
been reported before. In the present study, birthweight was related to number of
areolae inasimilar wayas birthweight was relatedto placental size, i.e. piglets with
placentae with more areolae were heavier, until a certain threshold value,
whereafter birthweight did not increase anymore with an increase in number of
areolae. Number of areolae explained a similar percentage of R2 in its relation to
birthweight as placental length, weight or surface area did, i.e. 46% of R2. Areolar
density, however, explained only 9% of R2. Still birthweight had a significant linear
relation toareolar density, i.e. increased withan increase of areolar density.
Number of areolae was related to placental length and placental surface area in a
similar way, i.e. larger placentae had more areolae. Larger placentae have more
contact with uterine epithelium and thus have contact with more uterine glands,
resulting in a higher number of areolae on the placenta. The relation of areola to
placental weight iscomparable tothe other two relations, i.e. the number of areolae
increases with an increase in placental weight. The degree of increase of the
number of areolae, however, decreases as placental weight increases.
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difference in competition for milk, as a result of a difference in litter size, since no
cross fostering has been applied. Growth of the piglets in relation to the ESR
genotype (of mother or piglet) has not been examined before. Results of the
present study, however, point to the importance of such research, since the
favorable allelefor litter size might bethe unfavorable allele for piglet growth.
Summarized, piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype did not
affect length, weight, surface area and number of areolae of placentae of piglets
from the Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts examined inthe present study.
Piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype, however, did affect
amnion weight, placental weight after including surface area inthe model, placental
efficiency calculated as birthweight divided byplacental weight, andthe relations of
birthweight to placental weight and birthweight to number of areolae. The found
differences and tendencies imply an interaction of maternal and fetal ESR
genotype on placental traits (especially weight and number of areolae) during fetal
development. The observed effects on placental and amnion weight might be the
result of a difference inthickness (amnion and placenta), which might be the result
of a difference invascularisation (placenta only).The favorable ESR allele for litter
size, i.e. the A allele, appears to be the unfavorable allele for piglet growth in the
Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts studied.Therefore, further research on
ESR in relation to vascularisation and thickness of placentae, uterine size,
endometrial gland development, and piglet growth is recommended.
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Componentsoflittersizeingiltswithdifferent
prolactinreceptor genotypes
B.T.T.M.van Rens,G.J. Evans,andT. vander Lende

PRLR/ D35ofpregnancy/gilt

ABSTRACT
Behavioral estrus and components of litter size at Day 35/36 of pregnancy were
studied in gilts with prolactin receptor (PRLR) genotype AA (n=9), AB (n=25) and
BB (n=22). This polymorphism has been associated with litter size. Estrus length
was not affected by genotype, but estrous cycle length tended to be longer for AA
gilts compared to AB and BB gilts.AA gilts had a significantly higher ovulation rate
(21.5±0.9) than BB gilts (18.7±0.6), resulting in a higher number of vital fetuses at
Day 35/36 which may lead to a subsequent difference in litter size. Ovulation rate
of AB gilts (20.0±0.5) was intermediate. Genotype affected the total weight of the
ovaries. Even after subtraction of the total weight of corpora lutea, ovarian weight
of AA gilts was highest (16.6±1.0 g), of BB lowest (13.4±0.6 g) and of AB gilts
intermediate (15.0±0.6 g). Unlike AB gilts, AA and BB gilts were able to adapt
uterine length to litter size, which led to longer uteri for AA gilts compared to BB.
This was accompanied by heavier placentae and larger implantation surface areas
for embryos of AA gilts compared to embryos of BB or AB gilts. Results of this
experiment do not exclude the possibility that prolactin receptor gene itself is the
major genefor litter size.
Keywords: pigs, prolactinreceptorgene, uterus, placenta, ovaries
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INTRODUCTION
In various vertebrates, more than 300 separate actions of prolactin (PRL) have
been reported, including effects on water and salt balance, growth and
development, endocrinology and metabolism, brain and behavior, and immune
regulation and protection (reviewed by Bole-Feysot et al., 1998). A large proportion
of these actions are directly or indirectly associated with the process of
reproduction, e.g.actions related to nurturing of the young and ovarian and uterine
actions.Allthese actions of PRLare mediated byits receptor, PRLR.
In the pig, the prolactin receptor gene has been recently mapped to chromosome
16 (Vincent et al., 1997). A polymorphism has been detected and two alleles, A
and B, were described. This polymorphism was significantly associated with total
number of piglets born and(or) number born alive in some genetic lines tested
(Rothschild et al.,1998,Vincent et al.,1998, Van Rens and Van der Lende, 2000).
The mechanism through which this gene affects litter size is not yet known.
Furthermore, it is not known whether the PRLR polymorphism itself causes
differences in litter size or whether this polymorphism provides a marker for a
closely linked major genefor littersize.
In this study, ovulation rate, embryonic survival and embryonic, placental and
uterine development in gilts with PRLR genotype AA, AB and BB were compared.
The data used came from an experiment which had been designed to compare
these traits for gilts with different estrogen receptor (ESR) genotypes (Van Rens et
al., 2000).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Seventy-nine gilts (50% Landrace/ 50% Meishan synthetic) were provided in four
batches at 7 to 8 week intervals by Pig Improvement Company (PIC Europe, UK).
Animals of each batch were treated equally, except for additional cannulation of
animals inbatches 2and3.
At the day of arrival, the gilts were randomly housed in groups of three. Each gilt
was given 1.25 kg of a normal sow ration (metabolizable energy 12.5 MJ/kg, crude
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protein 141 g/kg, ileal digestible lysine 5.8 g/kg) twice daily at 8:30 and 16:30 h.
Water was available adlibitum.
Experimental design
The design of the experiment wasdescribed extensively by Van Rens et al. (2000).
Starting at the day after arrival, the gilts were checked for estrus by the back
pressure test in presence of a vasectomized adult boar twice daily (at 8:00 and
16:00 h). No information on estrus prior to arrival at the experimental farm was
available. Animals that did not show estrus within the first three weeks after arrival
were removed from the experiment. One day after the second estrus shown, the
gilts were housed individually. The animals from batches 2 and 3 were cannulated
then, for frequent collection of blood samples to determine periovulatory LH,
estradiol and progesterone profiles as described by van Rens et al. (2000; Results
not shown,see Discussion).
At third estrus the gilts were artificially inseminated twice with an interval of 24
hours with pooled semen of three Great Yorkshire sire line boars (3*109 sperm
cells per dose). When the first signs of estrus were detected in the morning, first
insemination took place onthe same day (at 15:30 h);when estrus was detected in
the afternoon,first insemination took placeonthe next day (at 15:30h).
On Day35 or36 after thefirst insemination the animals that did not return to estrus
were slaughtered to study reproductive parameters. Reproductive tracts and blood
samples were collected immediately after slaughter and transported to the
laboratory on ice. The reproductive tracts were analyzed immediately; the blood
samples were stored at-80 °C until DNAisolation.
All gilts were weighed on the day of arrival at the experimental farm, the day of
individual housing andthe day before slaughter.
Collection of data after slaughter
Morphometry and weight analyses were performed according to Van der Lende et
al. (1990). One person performed the collection of all data which consisted of
crown-rump length and weight of the embryos, length and weight of both uterine
horns (filled as well as empty), length and weight of the extra-embryonic
membranes, length and width of the implantation sites, their distance from the
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utero-cervical junction, weight of the ovaries and individual weight and number of
corpora luteaafter dissection (Van Rens et al., 2000).
Embryos that were morphologically normal and not degenerating are referred to as
'vitalembryos' inthis paper.
DNA isolation and genotyping
Only giltsthat were pregnant at slaughter were typedfor PRLR.
DNA was isolated using a PurGene Genomic DNA isolation kit for human and
mammalian whole blood and bone marrow cells (D-5000, Gentra Systems
Inc..Minneapolis, USA). DNA was then genotyped for the PRLR marker at PIC's
Research Center (Cambridge,UK).
The region of the PRLR gene containing the polymorphic Alu I site was amplified
using primers GTGTCTGCAGTGGCCCG and CTCGAAACGTGGCTCCG in a 10
ul PCR containing 1x PCR Buffer II (Perkin Elmer), 0.2 mM dATP, dTTP, dGTP
and dCTP, 1.5 mM MgCI2 and 0.5 units AmpliTaq Gold (Perkin Elmer). Primers
were used at aconcentration of 0.25 uM with athermal cycling regime of 94 °C for
12 minutes followed by 35 cycles of 94 °Cfor 1minute, 60 °C for 1 minute and 72
°C for 1 minute and ending with a final step of 72 °C for 4 minutes. To each
reaction 1.5 ul of 10x Alu IBuffer (Stratagene), 2.5 units of Alu Iand H 2 0 to make
up to 15 ul was added. Reactions were incubated at 37 °C for 2 hours. Following
digestion, 5 ul of loading buffer was added and the products subject to
electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel composed of 3% NuSieve GTG agarose
(FMC BioProducts) and 1 %Seakem ME agarose (FMC BioProducts). The region
of the gene amplified contained oneAlu Isitethat was present in both of the PRLR
alleles and acted as a positive control for digestion giving fragments of 60 and 50
base pairs in length. In the presence of the polymorphic Alu I site the 50 bp
fragment is digested to fragments of 31 and 19 bp. The 50 bp fragment was
designated the Ballele andthe31 bpfragment wasdesignatedthe Aallele.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed with SAS/STAT (1990). The procedure GLM was used for
analyzing linear models.
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Data from 56 gilts were available. Estrous cycle length was defined as the time
interval between the first day of estrus and the first day of the subsequent estrus.
The time of onset of estrus was defined as the first time the gilt showed estrus
minus half the time interval since the previous estrus detection. The end of estrus
was defined as the last time the gilt showed estrus plus half the time interval to the
subsequent estrus detection. As far as parameters for conceptus development are
concerned, all statistical analyses were performed on average values per gilt.
These values represent only the vital embryos. Results are expressed as least
squares means and standard errors of least squares means, estimated after
stepwise elimination of non-significant effects (except for 'genotype' and 'batch'),
usingthefollowing model:
yijki=m+genotypei+dayj+batchk+genotype*dayij+genotype*batchik+day*batchjk+
bw+bw*genotype+eijk|
in which 'day'(j=1,2) is day after first insemination on which the pig has been
slaughtered, 'batch' (k=1,4) isthe batch inwhichthe pig has been obtained from PIC
and 'bw' is the covariable bodyweight at the day of individual housing. When
genotype had or tended to have a significant effect (i.e. P < 0.10), multiple
comparisons were performed with adjustments according to Tukey-Kramer
(SAS/STAT, 1996). In addition, for uterine and placental properties the total
number of implantation sites has been included inthe model asacovariable.

RESULTS
Gilts
In total, 63 gilts were inseminated, of which 56 gilts (9AA, 25 AB and 22 BB)
became pregnant. The experiment had initially been designedto compare gilts with
different estrogen receptor genotypes, which explains the unequal numbers for the
different PRLR genotypes. Because only the pregnant gilts were typed for PRLR,
information about pregnancy rates of different PRLR genotypes was not available.
Bodyweight at relocation to individual cages and age at insemination were 129± 6,
117± 3 and 115 ±4 kgand 247 ± 6, 252 ± 4 and 240 ± 4 days for AA, AB and BB
gilts, respectively (P = 0.118 and P = 0.109). Bodyweight and age at slaughter
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were 161 ± 6, 151 ± 4 and 152 ± 4 kg and 282 ± 6, 287 ± 4 and 276 +4 days for
AA,ABand BB gilts,respectively (P=0.334 and P=0.117).
Estrus
In total three estruses were detected for each gilt. Genotype did not affect the
length of estrus (P>0.50).The first estrus lasted on average 56 ±7,59± 4 and 58
± 4 hours,the second 66 ± 4, 63 ± 3 and 63 ± 3 hours and the third 55 ± 5, 53 ± 3
and 57 ± 3 hours for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively. The cannulated gilts had a
significantly longer third oestrus (i.e. the oestrus after cannulation) (P = 0.0001)
thanthe non-cannulatedgilts (63±3 hand46±3 h, respectively).
The first estrous cycle length was significantly affected (P = 0.03) and the second
tended to be affected by genotype (P = 0.07): The length of the first estrous cycle
was 21.6 ± 0.5, 20.3 ± 0.3 and 20.0 ± 0.3 days for AA, AB and BB gilts,
respectively (the cycle length of AA gilts was longer than of BB gilts (P = 0.03) and
tendedto be longer than of ABgilts (P=0.06)).The length ofthe second cycle was
22.8 ±0.7, 21.0±0.4 and 20.8±0.5 daysfor AA, AB and BBgilts respectively (the
cycle length of AA gilts tended to be longer than of BB gilts (P = 0.07) and of AB
gilts (P=0.09)).
Components of litter size
Results are presented inTables 1to3.
PRLR genotype significantly affected the number of corpora lutea, and tended to
affect the total number of implantation sites. AA gilts had more ovulations than BB
gilts,while AB gilts were inbetween (Table 1).Genotype did not affect total number
of embryos and number of vital embryos found at Day 35/36, although the trend
found for number of corpora lutea and implantation sites was still present in the
least squares meanestimates (Table 1). Percentage of implantation sites, embryos
andvital embryos was similar for allthree genotypes (Table 1).
Neither length nor weight of the vital embryos was affected by PRLR genotype
(Table 2). Placental weight was significantly affected by PRLR genotype, i.e. AA
gilts had heavier placentae than BB gilts and tended to have heavier placentae
than AB gilts (Table2).
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Table 1. Componentsoflittersizeingilts withPRLRgenotypeAA,
AB andBBatDay35/36ofpregnancy (Ismeans±sem)

Component

AA

AB

BB

(n=9)

(n=25)

(n=22)

#CI G

21.5±0.9 a

20.0±0.5ab

18.7±0.6 b

0.048

# Impl. sites

17.3 ±1.3

15.7 ±0.8

13.9 ±0.9

0.095

# Embryos

17.0 ±1.3

15.6 ±0.8

13.7 ±0.9

0.111

#Vital embryos

16.3 ±1.3

14.7 ±0.8

13.4 ±0.9

0.188

% Impl. sites0

80.8± 5.9

79.3 ± 3.4

74.5 ± 3.7

0.552

79.2± 5.9

78.6± 3.4

73.4 ± 3.7

0.537

75.8 ± 6.0

74.4± 3.4

71.5 ±3.8

0.791

% Embryos

0

% Vital embr

G

p value

Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff < 0.05)
Bodyweight was included asacovariable inthe model

For length of placentae and length of implantation sites, a significant interaction
between bodyweight and genotype was found (P = 0.03 and P = 0.04,
respectively). For both components, the regression line for BB gilts differed from
that for AA and AB gilts (Figure 1). The slopes of the regression lines were 0.031
(P = 0.79), -0.0002 (P = 0.998) and 0.286 (P = 0.0006) for placental length and
0.071 (P=0.39), 0.002 (P= 0.97) and 0.213 (P =0.0005) for length of implantation
sites for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively. When BB gilts were excluded from the
analysis, AA gilts had significantly longer implantation sites and tended to have
longer placentae thanAB gilts (Table2).
Both width and surface area of the implantation sites (i.e. Iength*width) were
significantly affected by PRLR genotype, i.e. AA gilts had wider implantation sites
than BB gilts and had a larger surface area compared to BB gilts and AB gilts
(Table2).
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The ratio between placental length and length of implantation sites was similar
(P=0.88) for thethree PRLR genotypes (1.70± 0.07, 1.74± 0.04 and 1.73± 0.04,
for AA,AB and BBgilts, respectively).
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Table2. Embryonicandplacental development ingilts withPRLRgenotype
AA,AB and BBatDay35/36ofpregnancy (Ismeans± sem)

Component'2

AA

AB

BB

(n=9)

(n=25)

(n=22)

p value

Bodyweight (g)

4.25 ± 0.26

4.44 ± 0 . 1 5

4.22 ± 0 . 1 7

0.623

Length (cm)

3.85 ± 0.08

3.88 ± 0.05

3.79 ± 0.05

0.421

52.5 ± 3.4 a

43.2 ± 2.0°

42.0 ± 2.3 bc

0.044

54.8 ± 3.2

a

43.7 ± 1.9b

40.4±2.1b

0.004

47.7 ± 2 . 1

a

Embryos

Placentae
Weight (g)
Corrected weight (g)
Length (cm)

3

Corrected length 0 (cm)

Implantation
Length (cm)

43.1 ± 1 . 2

C

47.8 ± 2 . 0

43.7 ± 1 . 1

29.4±1.4a

25.3 ± 0.9 b

29.4 ± 1 . 5

25.8 ± 0 . 8

Corrected length (cm)

11.0±0.4

a

10.2±0.2ab

Corrected width (cm)

10.8±0.4

a

ab

Length*width G (cm 2 )

309±19a
a

Width (cm)

G

2

Corrected length*width (cm )

2
3
a,b
a,c
G

98

0.212

site
3
G

1

0.070
43.9 ± 1 . 3

314±18

0.026
26.3 ± 0 . 9
9.5 ± 0.3

b

0.125
0.010

b

0.058

257±11bc

256±12c

0.049

b

b

0.025

10.1 ± 0 . 2

257±10

9.6±0.2

253±12

Results represent onlyvital embryos (i.e.morphologically normal,not degenerating
embryos)
Corrected length,weight orwidth: correctedfortotal number of implantation sites
BB not included inthe analysis (seetextfor explanation)
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff < 0.05)
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff <0.1)
Bodyweight was included asacovariable inthe model
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Length and weight of empty uteri were significantly affected by PRLR genotype
(Table 3), i.e. empty uteri of AA gilts were significantly longer and heavier than
those of BBgilts,andwere significantly longer andtended to be heavierthan those
of AB gilts. Furthermore AB gilts tended to have heavier empty uteri than BB gilts.
Length and weight of filled uteri were affected inthe same way, or at least showed
the same tendencies (Table3).
PRLR genotype significantly affected the total weight of ovaries: Ovaries of BB gilts
tended to be lighter than ovaries of AA gilts and AB gilts (Table 3).After correction
for number of corpora lutea, PRLR genotype did not affect (P = 0.272) ovarian
weights anymore (23.3 ± 1.2,23.2 ± 0.7 and 21.6 +0.8 gfor AA, AB and BB gilts,
respectively). The total weight of the corpora lutea however, was not affected by
PRLR genotype. Neither was the average corpus luteum weight (Table 3). The
weight of ovaries after subtraction of weight of corpora lutea was significantly
affected by PRLR genotype, i.e.theweight was higher for AA gilts compared to BB
gilts (Table 3). Again, after correction for number of corpora lutea, the effect of
PRLR genotype lost its significance (P =0.15) although the tendency remained the
same (16.0 ± 1.0, 15.0 ± 0.6 and 13.8 + 0.6 g for AA, AB and BB gilts,
respectively).
Including total number of implantation sites as a covariable in the statistical
analysis resulted in a more pronounced significant effect of PRLR genotype on
placental weight, as the P value decreased (Table 2). The effect on implantation
width became less pronounced, as the P value increased, but still tended to be
significant. For placental length and length of implantation sites there was no
longer an interaction between bodyweight and genotype after including the total
number of implantation sites in the model. Thus all three genotypes could be
included in the analysis, which resulted in the tendency of AA gilts to have longer
placentae and implantation sites compared to ABand BB gilts (Table 2).The effect
of PRLR genotype on implantation surface area remained significant after
correction for number of implantation sites (more pronounced) (Table2).
Including the total number of implantation sites as a covariable in the statistical
analysis reduced the effects of PRLR genotype on uterine weight properties,
shown as an increase in P values which are no longer significant (Table 3). The
effect onempty uterine weight however, remained partly the same inawaythat AA
gilts still had heavier uterithan BBgilts.
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Table3. Reproductive tracts and ovaries of Meishan synthetics with
PRLR genotype AA, AB and BB at Day 35/36 of pregnancy
(Ismeans±sem)

Component1

AA

AB

BB

(n=9)

(n=25)

(n=22)

599 ±27"

526±15 c

520 ±17"°

0.045

535 ± 14

0.282

p value

Uteri(filled)
Length0 (cm)
0

Corrected length (cm)'

567±23

Weight (g)

5493±489a

Corrected weight0 (g)

5118*408

4430±231

4381 ±259

0.306

669±28a

578±16 b

566±18 b

0.012

c

0.077

0

4509 ± 281

ac

4094 ±308

c

0.075

Uteri (empty)
Length0 (cm)
Corrected length°(cm)'

640± 26

a

578±16

2371 ± 130a

Weight°(g)
0

Correctedweight (g)

2264±119

2019 ±74 c
a

1989±68

ab

1792±82 bc

0.003

b

0.041

1874±76

Ovaries
Total weight0 (g)
Minusweight cl° (g)

24.4±1.3 a
16.6±1.0

a

23.4 ±0.7a
15.0±0.6

ab

20.9 ±0.8C

0.032

13.4±0.6 b

0.031

Corporalutea
Total weight0 (g)

7.73 ± 0.49

8.35 ± 0.28

7.58 ± 0.31

0.170

Average weight0 (g)

0.36 ± 0.03

0.42 ± 0.01

0.41 ±0.02

0.140

Corrected lengthor weight:correctedfortotal number of implantationsites.
AB not included intheanalysis (seetextfor explanation)
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff < 0.05)
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff <0.1)
Bodyweight was included asacovariable inthe model
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For uterine length, an interaction between genotype and number of implantation
sites was found (P = 0.02 and P = 0.02 for filled and empty uterus, respectively).
Both for filled and empty uterus, the slopes of the regression lines of AA and BB
gilts significantly differed from zero, while AB gilts had a slope that did not differ
from zero (Figure 2).The slopes of the regression lines were 13.9 (P = 0.02), -3.8
(P = 0.37) and 8.9 (P = 0.02) for filled uterus and 10.4 (P = 0.08), -4.4 (P = 0.33)
and 11.3 (P =0.004) for empty uterus for AA, AB and BB gilts, respectively. When
AB gilts were excludedfrom the analysis, AA gilts stilltendedto have longer empty
uteri than BB gilts after correction for number of implantation sites. Length of filled
uteri however, showed different least squares meanestimates only (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The present study compares gilts with PRLR genotype AA (AA gilts), AB (AB gilts)
and BB (BB gilts) of a 50% Landrace/50% Meishan synthetic line. In various pig
breeds PRLR genotype seems to affect litter size (Rothschild et al., 1998; Vincent
et al., 1998. Van Rens and Van der Lende, 2000). Because no physiological
studies onthe effect of PRLR genotype on prolificacy of pigs have been performed
before, estrus behavior and periovulatory hormone profiles as well as ovulation
rate, embryonic survival and placental, embryonic and uterine development were
examinedforthethree genotypes.
Estrus length was similar for the three genotypes. However, estrous cycle tended
to be longer for AA gilts comparedtoABand BBgilts.
Since only 5 AA, 11 AB and 9 BB gilts had been cannulated, periovulatory
hormone profiles have not been shown in the results. However, based on these
restricted numbers, the periovulatory LH and progesterone profiles appeared to be
similar for the three genotypes tested. The same held for the estradiol profile,
except for the duration of the estradiol surge, which was longer only for AB gilts
(n=9) compared to BB gilts (n=7), probably caused by a difference in onset of
estradiol surge.
Ovulation rate was significantly affected by PRLR genotype. The number of
implantation sites, total number of embryos and number of vital embryos however
were not. Nevertheless, they all showed a similar trend as the number of corpora
lutea, i.e. AA gilts hadthe highest numbers, BBgiltsthe lowest andABgilts were
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intermediate. The lack of significance of these differences (which still ran up to a
difference of three vital embryos between AA and BB gilts) is probably a result of
the increased between-gilt variation, as the average percentages of implantation
sites, embryos and vital embryos were similar. Thus, provided that uterine capacity
is not limitingfor thethree genotypes,we would expect AA gilts to have the highest
litter size. Litter size results of a Landrace synthetic line, a line with similar genetic
backgrounds as our Meishan/Landrace synthetic line, are in agreement with this
expectation (Vincent et al., 1998). Total number born of a Large White/Meishan
Synthetic line however, was highest for AB sows (Vincent et al., 1998). Results of
Vincent et al. (1998) are based on litter size results of sows with different parities,
while our results are based on gilts only. Litter size results of Large White X
Meishan F2 crossbred gilts, bred under the same management system as the gilts
in this study, were also in agreement with our expectation. For this line, the total
number of piglets born was 11.4, 10.8, and 8.8 for AA, AB and BB gilts,
respectively (Van Rens and Vander Lende,2000).
Uterine weight and length were higher for AA gilts, compared to AB and BB gilts.
As uterine length adapts to litter size (Wu et al. 1987), the differences in uterine
length found,might very well bea consequence of the difference in number of vital
embryos found at Day 35/36. The fact that empty uterine length still tended to be
higher for AA gilts after including the number of implantation sites as a covariable
in the model, indicates that the embryos of AA gilts had potentially more uterine
space available than embryos of BB gilts. AB gilts on the other hand, appeared to
be unable to adapt uterine length to litter size, which might lead to capacity
problems later in pregnancy.
The extra potential uterine space in AA gilts actually seemed to be utilized by the
embryos for implantation, as implantation surfaces for embryos from AA gilts were
larger compared to ABand BBgilts andtheir placentae were heavier andtended to
be longer. This larger surface area of contact of endometrium with placental
membranes might lead to a potentially better exchange of nutrients and waste
products between uterus andembryo inAA gilts compared to AB and BBgilts.This
advantage has not led to an increase in embryonic weight or length at Day 35/36,
as gilts with different PRLR genotypes still had embryos with similar weights and
lengths.
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AA, AB and BB gilts had a similar degree of endometrial folding of the uterine
surface area, as the ratio between placental length and length of implantation site
wasthe sameforthethree genotypes.
The total weight of ovaries was larger for AA and AB gilts, compared to BB gilts.
This difference was not a direct result of the difference in number of corpora lutea,
as the total weight of corpora lutea was similar for the three genotypes. Still the
difference in number of corpora lutea found between the genotypes seemed to be
involved in ovarian weight, as correction for ovulation rate reduced the genotype
effect. Thus the difference in ovarian weight might be caused by a difference in
connective tissue and blood supply, or by a difference in number or size of follicles
present. Clark et al. (1973) reported a positive relationship between number of
corpora lutea and the development of antral follicle pool and thus support the
second suggestion. The high ovulation rate of AA gilts might have been
accompanied by a larger antral follicle pool than in AB and BB gilts, which in turn
might leadto a higher ovulation rate inthe nextestrus.
Unlike AA and AB gilts, for BB gilts both implantation length and placental length
were dependent on bodyweight. The reason for this phenomenon is not known.
However, it is not surprising that both variables react in the same way, as for all
three genotypes there is a positive relation between placental length and
implantation length.
The mutation that has caused the polymorphism at the PRLR locus was found in
the last exon of the gene (M.F. Rothschild, A.L. Vincent and G. Evans, personal
communication), suggesting a difference in structure of prolactin receptor rather
than a difference in expression of the PRLR gene leading to different numbers of
prolactin receptors inthe tissues.The last exon of the PRLR gene encodes for the
intracellular domain of the membrane anchored PRLR (Ormandy et al.,1998, BoleFeysot et al., 1998). A difference in structure at the intracellular domain probably
will not affect the capacity of the receptor to bind its ligand and to dimerize with
another PRLR. However, it might very well lead to differences in receptor mediated
signal transduction following ligand binding and dimerization, and thus might lead
to achange inaction of prolactin.
Vincent et al. (1998) studied the effect of PRLR genotype on litter size of different
breeds. Because the favorable alleles were different in the different populations,
they suggested that either PRLR gene is just a linked marker or that background
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genes play a large role in determining the effect of PRLR. Although the possibility
of the PRLR polymorphism being a marker for a closely linked major gene for litter
size can probably never be excluded, results of this experiment do not exclude the
possibility that the PRLR gene is the major gene itself either. The gene seems to
affect the number of ovulations on one hand and the capability to increase uterine
length and subsequently potency to enlarge placentae and implantation surfaces
onthe other hand.Both porcine ovaries and porcine endometrium contain prolactin
receptors distributed in a pregnancy dependent way and with quantitative
differences throughout pregnancy (Rolland et al., 1976; Jammes et al., 1985;
Young et al., 1989; Young ef al., 1990), indicating a substantial role of PRLR on
these organs during pregnancy. As a matter of fact, various actions in which of
PRLR is involved, both on ovarian and uterine level, have previously been
described invarious species: Female mice carrying a homozygous null mutation of
the PRLR gene (PRLR"'") presented multiple reproductive abnormalities, including a
reduced number of primary follicles in their ovaries and a reduced ovulation rate
(Ormandy et al., 1997; Bole-Feysot, et al., 1998). Thus, polymorphism in the
porcine PRLR might have led to a reduction or a stimulation of activities leading to
a difference in ovulation rate and number of primaryfollicles between gilts carrying
one ortwo Balleles andthosecarryingtwo Aalleles.
Experiments with PRLR"'" mice furthermore showed that the uterus of these
animals is refractory to implantation (Ormandy et al., 1997; Bole-Feysot, et al.,
1998). Although attachment of embryos does not seem to be influenced in our
experiment (as no differences in percentage of implantation sites were observed
between the three genotypes), it indicates a role of PRLR in preparing or
maintaining asuitable uterine environment for pregnancy.
Most research concerning the effect of PRLR on uterine properties have focused
on involvement in endometrial secretory activity (Daniel et al., 1984, Chilton and
Daniel, 1987, Young era/., 1989, Young et al., 1990). Apart from these secretory
effects, prolactin has also been shown to affect uterine structure. In rats, prolactin
promoted a thickening of the uterine endometrium and an increase in glandular
differentiation (Chilton and Daniel, 1987). Hence, if these effects of prolactin were
mediated through PRLR, porcine uterine structure (length, weight through different
thickness) might also beaffected byadifference inPRLR genotype.
It is remarkable that AB gilts are intermediate for ovulation rate, comparable to AA
gilts for their ovarian weight and comparable to BB gilts for their placental and
uterine properties (exceptforthe lack of abilityto adjust uterine lengthto number of
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embryos). If indeed PRLR gene itself is the major gene for litter size, it will be a
great challenge to unravel in which way the different alleles have their specific
actions onthe different reproductive organs.
Conclusion
The present study shows that prolactin receptor polymorphism affects porcine
ovaries, uterus and placenta in a way that does not exclude the possibility of
prolactin receptor gene being the major gene rather than a marker for a closely
linked major gene for litter size. It is worthwhile to extend research with a larger
number to confirm the results of this study. To increase knowledge about the
physiological role of prolactin receptor gene on prolificacy in pigs,follow-up studies
should focus on antral follicle development and ovulation on the one hand and on
uterine properties (like thickness, glandular development, capability for
enlargement) onthe other hand. Despite the unequal sizes of experimental groups
the data set proved to be very useful and might also be useful for the first
physiological screening of other major genes for littersize.
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ABSTRACT
77 Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts with prolactin receptor (PRLR)
genotype AA (n=26), AB (n=36) and BB (n=15) were compared for teat number
(FTm), age at first estrus, gestation length (GL), litter size, and litter means of
functional teat number (FTp), birthweight (BW), and pre-weaning growth rate (GR).
For 88%of 620 liveborn piglets (62 gilts) own placental information was available,
since placentae were labeled during farrowing.The effect of PRLR genotype of the
mother on average placenta weight (PLW) and placenta efficiency (EFF =
BW/PLW) was therefore also analyzed. PRLR genotype significantly (P<0.05)
affected age at first estrus, and as a result (since the gilts were inseminated at a
fixed estrus number) age and bodyweight at insemination. Furthermore PRLR
genotype affected total number of piglets born (TNB; p=0.056) and number of
piglets born alive (NBA; p=0.072), but did not affect (p>0.3) GL, BW or GR, neither
before nor after correction for litter size. BB gilts were significantly younger at first
estrus and younger and lighter at insemination than AA gilts (p<0.05). AA gilts had
larger TNB (p=0.047) and tended to have a larger NBA (p=0.062) than BB gilts.
TNB was 11.4±0.7, 10.8±0.6, and 8.8±0.9, NBA 11.1±0.6, 10.5±0.6, and 8.7±0.9,
BW 1309±40, 1277±34, and 1290±53 g and GL 113.6±0.3, 113.8±0.3, and
113.5±0.4dfor AA,AB and BBgilts, respectively. The effects on litter size and age
at first estrus are independent effects. PRLR affected PLW (p=0.050) and EFF
(p=0.066), resulting in a difference between AA and BB gilts. PLW was 160±9,
181±7and 196+11gand EFFwas 7.6±0.2, 7.3±0.2 and 6.7±0.3,for AA (n=19), AB
(n=29) and BB (n=14) gilts, respectively. After correction for TNB, the differences
disappeared. Functional teat number of the AA, AB and BB gilts was 15.35+0.22,
15.53+0.18,and 15.60±0.29, respectively, and was not affected by PRLR genotype
(P=0.7). Functional teat number of piglets from AA, AB and BB mothers was
14.20±0.10, 14.37±0.08, and 14.63±0.13, respectively. Piglets from BB mothers
had on average larger numbers of functional teats compared to piglets from AA
mothers (P=0.028). Inconclusion, PRLR gene is a major gene or a marker for age
at first estrus, litter size, and litter average of number of functional teats in the
LargeWhite x Meishan F2crossbred gilts studied.The favorable allele for litter size
(A allele) isthe unfavorable allelefor age atfirst estrus and litter mean of functional
teat number.

Keywords: pigs,prolactin receptor gene, litter size,teat number, puberty, placenta
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INTRODUCTION
In the pig, the prolactin receptor (PRLR) gene has been mapped to chromosome
16 (17). Since the discovery of a polymorphism at the PRLR locus (two alleles, A
and B), PRLR gene has become a candidate gene for litter size in pigs (12, 16).
The polymorphism was associated with total number of piglets born and(or)
number born alive in three genetic lines tested (12, 16). The direction and
magnitude of the effects, however, varied between lines. The mechanism through
which this gene affects litter size is not yet known. Furthermore, it is not known
whether the PRLR polymorphism itself causes differences in litter size or whether
this polymorphism provides amarkerfor aclosely linked major genefor litter size.
The present study was conducted to examine effects of PRLR gene polymorphism
on reproductive traits in Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts. Reproductive
traits investigated were: number of functional teats, age at first estrus, litter size,
gestation length and litter means of functional teat number, birthweight, placental
weight atterm,and placental efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
The Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts used in this experiment were bred
and raised atthe experimental farm ofWageningen University. At birth,the number
of functional teats (i.e.the morphologically normal teats) of the gilts were counted.
At an average age of 8weeks,the gilts were housed ingroups of 4. By preference,
groups consisted of littermates with similar bodyweights. Once housed in groups,
the animals were checked once daily (1600) for estrus bythe back pressure test in
presence of a vasectomized adult boar. When the gilts showed their fourth estrus,
they were artificially inseminated twice with an interval of 24 hours with semen of a
Great York-S boar (3*109 sperm cells per dose). Semen from a different boar was
used for first and second insemination. Animals that returned to estrus, were
inseminated again,following the same protocol. Animals that returned to estrus for
a second time were excluded from the experiment. Animals that did not return to
estrus, remained in the original group until not later than day 107 after
insemination. They were then transferred to individual farrowing pens (Danish
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Farrowing Pen 220*380 cm2, farrowing crate 265x66 cm2, concrete floor covered
with sawdust).
Within 16 h after farrowing, live born, stillborn and non-fresh stillborn piglets were
distinguished, and sex, birthweight andteat number of the piglets was determined.
All expelled placentae were meticulously investigated to recover all mummified
fetuses.
Pregnant giltswerefed 1.25 running upto 1.5 kgof acommercial sow ration (12.56
MJ metabolizable energy/kg,crude protein 144g/kg,ilealdigestible lysine 7.5 g/kg)
twice daily at 0830and 1630.Water was always available adlibitum.
The gilts were weighed at 17days after showing their third estrus. Gilts which had
returned to estrus and thus had been inseminated again, were weighed just
preceding insemination. Furthermore, bodyweight of the sows was determined one
day afterfarrowing.
Of 62of the 77 F2females that hadfarrowed,placentae at term were examined as
described below.
Placentae atterm
Inorder to match individual piglets with their placentae, the placentae of a random
sample of the F2 females (i.e. 62 of 77 gilts) were labeled during farrowing as
described by Wilson et al. (19), with slight modifications. The gilts were observed
every 1h beginning at 18:00 h on Day 112 of gestation for signs of impending
parturition. Once milk let-down or vulvar swelling and mucus secretion was
observed, the gilts were monitored continuously until farrowing and placental
expulsion was completed. As a piglet was expelled, it was caught, and the
umbilical cord was ligated with surgical silk (35165, Linnen Braun EP-5 USP 2,
Instruvet, Amerongen, The Netherlands) containing a specific code. The umbilical
cord was then cut between piglet and tag, allowing the placental end of the cord
with itstagto retract intothe vagina. Subsequently the piglet was earmarked with a
number corresponding tothe specific code onthe tag. Immediately after expulsion,
the placentae were identified andstored at4°C.
Within 24 hours after expulsion, the placentae were carefully isolated from each
other. The allantochorion was opened over the whole length at the anti112
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mesometrial side and the umbilical cord and amniotic membranes were removed.
Subsequently, placentalweight wasdetermined.
DNA Isolation and Genotyping
Only the gilts that had farrowed successfully were genotyped for PRLR. DNA was
isolated using a PurGene Genomic DNA isolation kit for human and mammalian
whole blood and bone marrow cells (D-5000, Gentra Systems Inc..Minneapolis,
USA). DNA was then genotyped for the PRLR marker at PIC's Research Center
(Cambridge, UK).
The region of the PRLR gene containing the polymorphic Alu Isite was amplified
using primers GTGTCTGCAGTGGCCCG and CTCGAAACGTGGCTCCG in a 10
ul PCR containing 1x PCR Buffer II (Perkin Elmer), 0.2 mM dATP, dTTP, dGTP
and dCTP, 1.5 mM MgCI2 and 0.5 units AmpliTaq Gold (Perkin Elmer). Primers
were used at aconcentration of 0.25 uM with athermal cycling regime of 94 °C for
12 minutes followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1minute, 60 °C for 1 minute and 72
°C for 1 minute and ending with a final step of 72 °C for 4 minutes. To each
reaction 1.5 ul of 10x Alu IBuffer (Stratagene), 2.5 units of Alu Iand H 2 0to make
up to 15 ul was added. Reactions were incubated at 37 °C for 2 hours. Following
digestion, 5 ul of loading buffer was added and the products subject to
electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel composed of 3% NuSieve GTG agarose
(FMC BioProducts) and 1 %Seakem ME agarose (FMC BioProducts). The region
of the gene amplified contained oneAlu Isitethat was present in both of the PRLR
alleles and acted as a positive control for digestion giving fragments of 60 and 50
base pairs in length. In the presence of the polymorphic Alu I site the 50 bp
fragment is digested to fragments of 31 and 19 bp. The 50 bp fragment was
designated the Ballele andthe 31 bpfragment wasdesignated the Aallele.

Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed with SAS/STAT (13). The procedure GLM was used for
analyzing linear models.
Traits of the gilts. Results are expressed as least squares means and standard
errors of least squares means, estimated after stepwize elimination of non-
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significant effects (except for 'PRLR'), i.e. effects with P > 0.05, using one of the
following models:
yijk=m+ PRLRj+fanrij+ PRLR*famij+eijk
[model 1]

yijkimn=m+ PRLRj+famj+seasonk+enn+ kgins +ageins + PRLR*kgins +
PRLR*ageins +eijkim
[model 2]
in which in which 'fam' (j=1-18) is the family the F2 gilt belonged to (i.e., the
combination Flboar x F1 sow the F2 gilt descended from), 'season' (1=1-3) is the
season inwhichthe giltwas inseminated (autumn,winter andspring), 'enr' (m=1,2)
is the estrus number at insemination (4, or >4), 'kgins' is the weight at
insemination,and 'ageins' isthe ageat insemination.
When PRLR genotype had or tended to have a significant effect (i.e. P<0.1),
multiple comparisons were performed with adjustments according toTukey-Kramer
(14). In addition, for some of the traits tested, TNB and its interaction with PRLR
has been included inthe modelasacovariable.
Traits that were examined using model 1were: Number of functional teats, age at
first estrus, and age and bodyweight at insemination. Traits that were examined
using model 2 were: Gestation length, total number of piglets born including
mummies (TNBm), total number of piglets born (TNB), and number of piglets born
alive (NBA).
For TNB, several additional aspects were examined. Firstly, age at first estrus or
age or bodyweight at insemination and its interaction with PRLR genotype have
been included in the final model, to examine the possible effect of the mentioned
traits on TNB along with PRLR genotype. If the interaction was not significant (i.e.
P>0.05), it was eleminated from the model, to examine the effect of PRLR
genotype on TNB after correction for one of the three traits. Secondly, age at first
estrus and age and bodyweight at insemination were examined for their effect on
TNB intheabsenceof PRLR.
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Piglet traits and placentae at term. As far as piglet or placental traits were
concerned, all statistical analyses were performed on average values per gilt.
These values represent only the liveborn piglets. Results are expressed as least
squares means and standard errors of least squares means, estimated after
stepwize elimination of non-significant effects (except for 'PRLR'), i.e. effects with
P >0.05, using model2,orfollowing model:
yijkimn= m+PRLRj+famj+seasonk+enri+kgfar+agefar+
PRLR*kgfar+PRLR*agefar+eiikim
[model3]
in which 'fam' 0= 1_18 ) a n d ' e n r ' (|=1.2) are the same as before, 'season' (k=1,2) is
the season in which the gilt was inseminated (autumn and winter), 'kgfar' is the
weight afterfarrowing,and 'agefar' isthe age atfarrowing.
When PRLR genotype had or tended to have a significant effect (i.e. P<0.1),
multiple comparisons were performed with adjustments according to Tukey-Kramer
(14). In addition, for some of the traits tested,TNB or NBA and its interaction with
PRLR had been included inthe modelas acovariable.
Traits that were examined using model 2 were: Placental weight, placental
efficiency calculated by dividing birthweight by placental weight (only for liveborn
piglets of which own placental information was known since its placenta was
labeled succesfully), and number of functional teats. Traits that were examined
using model 3 were: Piglet weight at day 21 and growth of the piglets during the
firstthree weeks.

RESULTS
Intotal 77 gilts (26 AA, 36 AB, and 15 BB) had farrowed, of which 62 (19 AA, 29
AB, and 14 BB) were examined for individual placenta weights of their piglets.
Labeling success was 88 %, i.e. placentae from 543 of 620 liveborn piglets were
identified succesfully.
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Table 1. EffectsofPRLRgenotype onreproductive traitsofLarge Whitex
MeishanF2crossbredgilts (leastsquares means±SEM)
PRLRgenotype
n

AA
n=26

AB
n=36

BB
n=15

functional teats
age first estrus (d)
age at insemination (d)
weight at insemination
(kg)
gestation length (d)
gestation length (d) TNB

77
77
77
77

15.35±0.22
228±9 a
306±10 a
117±4 a

15.53±0.18
213±8 ab
280±8 ab
110±3 ab

15.60±0.29
187±12 b
257±13 b
100±5 b

0.733
0.032
0.009
0.030

77
77

113.58±0.30
113.59±0.30

113.78±0.25
113.78±0.25

113.53±0.39
113.50±0.41

0.819
0.806

TNBm 1
TNB 1
NBA1

75
77
76

11.69±0.71
11.42±0.66 a
11.12±0.64 c

11.29+0.62
10.78±0.56 ab
10.51±0.55 cd

9.33+0.94
8.80±0.87 b
8.67±0.85 d

0.122
0.056
0.072

placenta weight (g)
placenta efficiency
birthweight (g)
weight day 21 (g)
growth rate d 0-21 (g/d)

62
62
77
77
77

160±9°
7.56±0.20 c
1309±40
4862±227
168+10

181±7 ca
7.26±0.15 cd
1277±34
4983±193
175±8

196±11 d
6.73±0.25 d
1290±53
5345±299
191±13

0.0498
0.0658
0.837
0.430
0.366

placenta weight (g) TNB
placenta efficiency TNB
birthweight (g) TNB
weight day 21 (g) NBA
growth rate d 0-21
(g/d) NBA

62
62
77
76
76

167±8
7.57±0.21 c
1288±35
5065±145
177±7

184±6
7.26±0.15 cd
1290±29
5081±124
179+6

184±11
6.72±0.27 d
1214±52
4839±194
172±9

0.2319
0.0944
0.472
0.705
0.803

functional teats
functional teats TNB

76
76

14.20+0.10 a
14.18±0.10 a

14.37±0.08 ab
14.36±0.08 ab

14.63+0.13"
14.67±0.13 b

0.037
0.015

rimax

P

gilt traits

average piglet traits

TNB
NBA
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TNBm =total number of piglets born including mummies; TNB=total number of pigletsborn;
NBA =number of piglets born alive
Means inthesame rowwithdifferent superscripts differ significantly (pdiff<0.05)
Means inthesame rowwith different superscripts differ significantly (pdiff<0.08)
TNB was included as acovariable inthe model
NBA was included asacovariable inthe model
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Gilts
The number offunctionalteats ofthe gilts was not affected bytheir PRLR genotype
(P>0.5, Table 1, Figure 1). Age at first estrus, and age and bodyweight at
insemination, however, were significantly affected by PRLR genotype (P<0.05,
Table 1). For all three traits, BB gilts had a lower value than AA gilts, and AB gilts
were inbetween.Gestation lengthwas notaffected by PRLR genotype (Table 1).
Since the gilts were inseminated at a fixed estrus number, the differences in age
and bodyweight at insemination were probably the result of the difference in age at
first estrus. Age and bodyweight at insemination were highly correlated with age at
first estrus (r=0.94 and r=0.70, respectively). Furthermore, including age at first
estrus and estrus number inthe model as acovariable, reduced the effect of PRLR
on age at insemination (P=0.58, 292±2, 290±2, and 289±3 d, for AA, AB and BB
gilts respectively), and bodyweight at insemination (P=0.69, 113±3, 112±3, and
109±4kgfor AA,ABand BB gilts, respectively).
PRLR genotype did not affect TNBm, but tended to affect TNB and NBA (Table 1,
Figure 2), leading to adifference of 2.45 live born piglets between AA and BB gilts.
AA gilts had largest and BBgilts hadsmallest litters,while litter size of AB gilts was
in between.When age at first estrus, or age or bodyweight at insemination and its
interaction with PRLR was included in the final model for TNB, none of the three
covariables had asignificant interaction with PRLR (P>0.5). After elimination of the
interaction from the model, the regression also appeared to be nonsignificant
(P=0.52, P=0.20, and P=0.17, for age at first estrus, age and body weight at
insemination, respectively). The relation of TNB to age at first estrus for the three
PRLR genotypes is shown in Figure 3. This relation was not affected by including
estrus number inthemodel.
Piglet traits and Placentae atterm
Average birthweight, weight at d 21 and pre-weaning growth rate were not affected
by PRLR genotype (Tablel). Placental weight, however, was affected by PRLR
genotype (P<0.05), and as a result, placental efficiency tended to be affected as
well. Piglets of BB gilts tended to have larger (P=0.055), less efficient (P=0.052)
placentae comparedto piglets of AA gilts (Table 1).
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BB

PRLR genotype mother
I#functionalteats mother • # functionalteats piglets

Figure 1.

Effectofprolactin receptor (PRLR)genotype of themother onnumber
of functionalteats (leastsquaresmeans±SEM).
Teatspiglets: a,b P<0.05

AB
PRLR genotype
ITotal number born • Number bornalive

Figure2.
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Including TNB or NBA inthe model did notchange the effect of PRLR genotype on
birthweight, weight at d 21 or pre-weaning growth rate (Table 1). For all three
genotypes, an additional piglet resulted in a significant (P=0.0001) decrease in
average birthweight, weight at d21 and preweaning growth rate of 36 g, 268 gand
11.4 g/d, respectively. Including TNB in the model, reduced the effect of PRLR
genotype onplacentalweight andplacental efficiency (Table 1).
Average number offuctional teats of the piglets was significantly affected by PRLR
genotype (P<0.05). Piglets from BBgilts had on average morefunctional teats than
pigletsfromAA gilts (P=0.028;Table 1,Fig.1).Including number offunctional teats
ofthe mother, percentage males inthe litter,or both did notchangethese results.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, three independent effects of maternal PRLR on reproductive
traits of Large White x Meishan F2crossbred gilts were found, i.e. an effect on age
atfirst estrus, litter size,and litter mean offuntionalteat number.
PRLR genotype significantly affected age at first estrus. BB gilts showed their first
estrus 41days earlierthanAA gilts,andAB gilts were inbetween.This implies that
the PRLR gene is amarker or a major genefor age at puberty inthese gilts. For all
three genotypes age at puberty (average 213 d) was closer to that of crossbred
(217±3d)than of Meishan (118±3 d) gilts as reported by Christenson (3). Since the
gilts were inseminated at a fixed estrus number, the differences in age and
bodyweight at insemination were the result ofthe difference inage atfirst estrus.
Several quantitative trait loci (QTL) have been reported for age at first estrus. None
of the detected QTL however, was located on chromosome 16, the chromosome
PRLR gene is located on. Rohrer et al. (11) reported two regions that possessed
suggestive evidence for quantitative trait loci (QTL) affecting age at first estrus on
chromosomes 1and 10,while Cassady et al.(2) reported QTL affecting age at first
estrus onchromosomes 7, 8(P<0.05),and 12(P<0.1).
PRLR genotype tended to affect litter size of the gilts inthe present study, i.e. AA
gilts had the largest litters, BB the smallest and AB were in between. Thus we
hypothesize that PRLR gene is a marker or a major gene for litter size in Large
White x Meishan F2crossbred gilts,withtheAalleleasthefavorable allele.
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Vincent et al. (16) reported comparable results in a Large White synthetic line and
a Landrace synthetic line. Inthe Large White synthetic line,AA sows had 0.66 live
born piglets more than AB and BB animals (P<0.05), while in the Landrace
synthetic line, TNB and NBA was more than one piglet larger for AA animals
compared to BB animals (P<0.1). TNB and NBA of a Meishan synthetic line
however, was highest for AB sows (P<0.05; 16). Results of Vincent et al. (16) are
based on litter size results of sows with different parities, while our results are
based on gilts only. In L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts that were kept under the same
management system as the gilts in this study, Van der Lende and Van Rens (15)
reported effects of PRLR genotype on ovulation rate and number of Day 35
embryos that were comparable to the current litter size results, i.e. a difference of
2.8 corpora luteaand2.9 embryos betweenAA and BBgilts infavour of AA.
The results of the present study show that the difference in age at first estrus (and
as a result age and bodyweight at insemination) and the difference in litter size are
two independent effects of PRLR genotype polymorphism. In other words, when
gilts are inseminated at the same estrus number (i.e. physiological age), their
chronological age and bodyweight do not affect litter size. Several authors have
published relations between age at first estrus, age or weight at insemination and
ovulation rate or litter size (3, 4,8). The results of these studies however, can not
be compared with the present results, since in each study, one of the three traits
age at first estrus, estrus number and age or weight at insemination was not
known. In a recent publication, Grigoriadis et al. (6) concluded that gilts that were
bred at the same age but either at second or third estrus had a similar litter size.
Since Grigoriadis et al. (6) had induced puberty, however, their results can not be
not compared withthe present results either.
The difference in litter size between the PRLR genotypes was not accompanied
with differences in birthweight or growth rate, although for all three genotypes the
traits decreased with an increase in litter size.The difference in litter size, however
was accompanied with differences in placental weight, i.e. piglets of BB gilts had
on average heavier placentae compared to piglets of AA gilts. Since birthweights
were not different between the genotypes, the larger placentae have had no
additional advantage in terms of fetal growth. After correction for TNB, the
differences inplacental sizedisappeared.
The average number of functional teats of the piglets was significantly affected by
the PRLR genotype of their mother. The number of functional teats of the mother
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however, was not affected by its own PRLR genotype. Apparently, a maternal
factor influences the number of functional teats of the piglets. According to Patten
(9)the nippels can already be recognized inembryos of 2cm (approximately 28d),
which implies a maternal effect of PRLR genotype in the embryonic stage of
pregnancy. The biological background behind this phenomenum is not known, but
isworthwhile to investigate. Several suggestive andsignificant QTLfor teat number
have been reported on different porcine chromosomes, e.g on chromosome 1
(2,10, 18), 3 (10), 6 (2), 7 (1,2,18,), 8 (2), 10 (10), 11 (2), and also 16 (1), the
chromosome the PRLR gene has been mapped to (17). All these QTL however,
refertoown (maternal) teat number, and nottotheteat number of the piglets.
Irrespective of PRLR genotype, functional teat number of the mothers was
approximately one nipple higher than of the litter mean. This might be due to the
fact that the mothers were 50% Meishan, while their piglets were only 25%
Meishan.Teat number has been reported to increase as the proportion of Meishan
genes inthe sow increase (7).
Drickamer et al. (5) suggested that the average teat number of female piglets is
related to the proportion of males in the litter on the one hand and the number of
teats of the dam on the other hand. In the current study, however, average teat
number of thefemale piglets was not affected bythe proportion of males (P=0.9) or
functional teat number of the dam (P=0.3). The effect of PRLR genotype on the
average number of functional teats of the female piglets was comparable to its
effect onthe average number of functional teats of all piglets, i.e PRLR significantly
affected number of functional teats of female piglets (P=0.0031; 14.17±0.11,
14.40±0.10, and 14.82±0.15 teats on female piglets of AA, AB and BB gilts,
respectively). Females from BB mothers had significantly more functional teats
thanfemales fromAA (P=0.002) andAB (P=0.0492) mothers.
In conclusion, PRLR gene appears to be a major gene or a marker for age at first
estrus and litter size in Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts. If an early
puberty is preferred, the favorable allele for litter size (the A allele) is the
unfavorable allele for age at first estrus. Litter size is affected independenly from
age at first estrus. Furthermore, the gene is a major gene or a marker for litter
means of number offunctionalteats,withthe Ballele beingthefavorable allele.
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General discussion

In the present study the first steps to a physiological explanation of the effects of
two candidate genes for litter size on reproductive performance in pigs have been
taken. Until now, only little research into the physiology behind such candidate
genes has been published (Isler et al., 1999a), which makes comparison with
relevant literature difficult. The major conclusions of the previous chapters will be
combined and discussed in the present chapter. Furthermore, the knowledge
provided bythese chapters will be used to speculate on why litter size differences
are more pronounced ingilts than insows with different ESR genotypes, whether it
is wise to select for candidate genes like ESR and PRLR gene, and whether the
two genes are major genes or markers. To make the discussion more accessible
for the reader, several aspects of the biology of porcine reproduction are briefly
reviewed where necessary. Furthermore, since this thesis concerns "genomics",
i.e. the study of genotypes and their physiological function, the structure and
function of the two genes and their products are briefly reviewed as well. The
design of the present chapter is such that the separate paragraphs can be read
independently from each other.

COMPONENTS OF LITTER SIZE
A litter isthe result of achain of sequential events, beginning with ovulation.To get
one liveborn piglet, the whole chain of events consisting of ovulation, fertilization,
embryonic development and implantation,fetal development and parturition, has to
be passed successfully. A major gene for litter size will affect at least one of the
components of litter size (ovulation rate, fertilization rate, embryonic and fetal
survival), resulting in differences in litter size. To identify which component (or
components) of litter size was (were) affected by ESR or PRLR genotype, in the
first experiment, L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts were slaughtered at Day 35 of
pregnancy, and number of corpora lutea, number of implantation sites, and number
of embryos were determined (Chapters 2&6).

ESR genotype
ESR genotype does not affect ovulation rate or embryonic survival, but appears to
affect fetal survival (Chapter 2). Irrespective of whether the ESR gene is a major
gene or a marker for litter size,this implies that the polymorphism is avaluable tool
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to improve litter size, especially when it is used in combination with selection for
ovulation rate. The only other reported procedure to select for fetal survival is to
select for uterine capacity, i.e. the maximum number of fetuses that can be
maintained toterm when the number of potential viable embryos is not a constraint
(Christenson et al., 1987, 1993).To measure uterine capacity, uterine horns have
to be challenged by more Day 35 embryos than can be nurtured to parturition,
which can be obtained by means of superovulation (e.g. Dziuk, 1968; Webel and
Dziuk, 1974), embryo transfer (e.g. Dziuk, 1968; Pope et al., 1972) or unilateral
hysterectomy-ovariectomy (UHOX, e.g. Dziuk, 1968; Knight et al., 1977;
Christenson et al., 1987). Due to failure of some gilts to respond to exogenous
hormone treatment and to greater labor and donor gilt requirements for embryo
transfer, the UHOX procedure is preferred (Christenson et al., 1987).This invasive
method, however, is still a time consuming, expensive procedure, resulting in
offspring from one uterine horn per sow only. Furthermore the trait uterine capacity
is expressed infemales only, andcan not be measured until after sexual maturity.
Marker assisted selection for fetal survival (using the ESR gene), on the other
hand, can be applied on both sexes at a very early age. One has to keep in mind,
however, that the selection for fetalsurvival by means of selection for the favorable
ESR allele will result in an improvement of potential fetal survival once-only. As a
matter of fact, this counts for every selection for a major gene or marker. The
question whether it is advisable to select on a major gene will be discussed
elsewhere inthis chapter.

PRLR genotype
PRLR genotype appears to affect ovulation rate (Chapter 6). The (non significant)
difference in the number of implantation sites and number of D35 embryos
between L93 Meishan synthetic gilts with differerent PRLR genotypes is suggested
to be a result of this effect. Uterine length and placental size at Day 35 of
pregnancy confirmed this suggestion.Therefore, differences in litter sizecaused by
the difference in ovulation rate were predicted for this breed, presumed that the
PRLR genotype does not affect fetal survival (Chapter 6). Further studies on large
data sets will have to be performed to verify this prediction. In another breed,
however, the found differences in litter size between the three PRLR genotypes
pointed inthe predicted direction (Chapter 7).
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Ovulation rate and uterine capacity as limiting traits for litter size: some
examplesofpossible interactions.
Ovulation rate sets the first limit on the potential number of piglets bom.
Subsequent reductions in thisnumbermay occur during fertilization, embryonic
development (until Day 35) and implantation (around Days 13-16), fetal
development (Day 35 until term), and parturition. Dependent on ovulation rate,
uterine capacity may reduce the initial potential number of piglets born (OR >
UC) ornot (OR< UC).
(Design: Vander Lende)

Table 1. CombinedeffectsofPRLRand ESRgenotypeon
components oflittersizeinL93Meishansyntheticgilts
ESRAA
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Combination of ESR and PRLR genotypes
PRLR and ESR genotype appear to affect litter size at different links of the
previously mentioned chain of events, namely ovulation (Chapter 6) and fetal
survival (Chapter 2), respectively. Ovulation rate sets the first limit on the size of a
litter. All other subsequent events may further reduce this number. Thus,
dependent on the initial ovulation rate, a high potential fetal survival will actually
affect litter size or will have noeffect at all (Figure 1).This might explain the lack of
effect of ESR genotype on litter size in some of the published studies (Table 4 in
Chapter 4). Pigs homozygous for the favorable ESR allele for litter size (i.e. fetal
survival), might have had a limiting number of Day 35 fetuses, e.g. because they
were homozygous for the unfavorable PRLR allele for litter size (i.e. had a limiting
ovulation rate) as well, or because they possessed an unfavorable genotype for
another not yet discovered major gene for litter size which affects an event before
Day 35of pregnancy.
The fact that the two genotypes affect different components of litter size that are
expressed at different stages of pregnancy, indicates that they can oppose each
others effects. This implies that there are favorable PRLR/ESR combinations and
unfavorable ones. The largest potential changes in litter size are expected after
selectionfor both genes atthe sametime.
For the L93 Meishan synthetic gilts, the ESR B allele was the favorable allele for
litter size (Southwood et al., 1995), while the PRLR Aallele was predicted to bethe
favorable allele for litter size (Chapter 6). Thus, PRLR/ESR genotype combination
AA/BB should bethe idealcombination for an optimum increase in litter size in gilts
belonging to this line (Table 1). Unfortunately, in the present study numbers were
too small to test the effect of an interaction of ESR and PRLR genotype on the
studied Day 35 components of litter size. (Theoretically, however, PRLR AA gilts
are expected to have the highest numbers of ovulations and Day 35 embryos,
independent ontheir ESR genotype).
For the Large White x Meishan F2 crossbreds studied in the present thesis, the
PRLR A allele (Chapter 7), and the ESR A allele (Chapter 4) appear to be the
favorable alleles for litter size. Thus PRLR/ESR genotype combination AA/AA is
expected to be the best combination for an increase in litter size, while the
combination BB/BB is expectedto betheworst (Table 2).
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Table2.

EffectsofPRLRand ESRgenotype onlittersize ofLarge Whitex
MeishanF2crossbredgilts
ESR
AA
AA

+

AB

+
+

PRLR

AB

PRLR

±

+

+

±

+

+
±

+

+

+

+

+

+

BB

-

ESR

Table3.

BB

Totalnumbersofpiglets borninLarge Whitex Meishan F2 crossbred
gilts withdifferentESRand PRLRgenotypes
ESR 1
AA
AA

11.11 ±1.11
(10)

11.36 ±0.89

BB

9.00 ±1.93

10.83 ±0.68

6.50 ±1.36
(6)

10.53 ±0.67
(27)

10.74 ± 0.56 ab
(11)

(11)
11.00 ±1.36

(26)

(7)
10.55 ±1.01

10.27 ±1.01

(3)

11.35 ±0.66 a

11.29 ±1.26
(9)

(14)

ESR 3

BB

AB

11.80 ± 1.06

PRLR 1 AB

PRLR 2

(36)
8.90 ±0.87 b

(6)
9.62±0.69

(26)

(24)

Lsmeanestimatesandstandarderrorsofmeans ((..) =numberofgilts) of theinteraction between
ESRandPRLRgenotype, usingmodel
TNBijk=n +ESRm, +PRLRmj+ESRm'PRLRm + eljk
(ESR'PRLR, P=0.335)
Lsmean estimatesandstandard errorsofmeans ((..) =number ofgilts), forgilts with different
PRLRgenotypes2 anddifferentESRgenotypes3,usingmodel
TNBiik=n +ESRm,+PRLRm,+% (ESR,P=0.426;PRLR, P=0.086)
Differentsuperscriptsin thesame columndiffer (P=0.07)
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For 77 gilts with litter size data, both PRLR and ESR genotype were known. For
this population the effect of the interaction of PRLR and ESR genotype on total
number of piglets born was tested, using a model without any covariables (Table
3). Although the interaction of PRLR and ESR genotype did not significantly affect
TNB (P=0.33), gilts with PRLR/ESR genotype combination AA/AA indeed had the
largest litters, while gilts with PRLR/ESR genotype combination BB/BB had the
smallest litters (Table 3). Grouping the PRLR/ESR genotype combinations
according to expected litters, i.e. "Large" (AA/AA, AA/AB, AB/AA, and AB/AB),
"Medium" (BB/AA, BB/AB, AA/BB and AB/BB), and "Small" (BB/BB), resulted in
Ismeans of 11.14±0.49, 10.67±0.63, and6.50±1.33for TNB of Large, Medium,and
Small, respectively. TNB of Small differed significantly from Large (P=0.005) and
Medium (P=0.016).

MATERNAL GENOTYPE
Besides the identification of components of litter size that are affected by ESR and
PRLR gene,the purpose ofthetwo experiments wastoobtain as much information
as possible about underlying reproductive physiology. In the following paragraphs
the main results and conclusions will be summarized. Most of the issues already
have beendiscussed inthe separate chapters of the presentthesis.

ESR genotype
Estrogen receptor genotype did not affect estrus length orestrus cycle length of the
L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts studied in the present thesis. Furthermore, no
differences in periovulatory plasma LH, estrogen or progesterone profiles between
AA and BBgiltswere detected,andthe temporal aspects of these profiles were not
different for bothgenotypes.
Numbers of corpora lutea, implantation sites and vital embryos at Day 35 of
pregnancy were not affected by ESR genotype.The vital embryos from AA and BB
gilts seemed to be at the same developmental stage, since their length and weight
did not differ. From these results it was concluded that the difference in litter size
between AA and BB gilts, as shown by Southwood et al. (1995), probably was due
to a difference in uterine capacity between the two genotypes (see Chapter 2).
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Mechanisms that might lead to a difference in uterine capacity are differences in
placental efficiency and differences in the use of available uterine space (Chapter
2). Placentae of Day 35 embryos from AA gilts were significantly shorter than
placentae of Day35 embryos from BBgilts. Beingshorter, the placentae of AA gilts
might be less efficient in supporting further development of all embryos, thus
leading to the expected higher fetal mortality. As discussed in Chapter 2, the
difference in placental length might have been related to a difference in the timing
of embryonic mortality.
Uterine size (length and weight) was similar for AA and BB gilts. Therefore the
potentially available uterine space for the vital embryos was the same for AA and
BB gilts. Due to the suggested difference in timing of embryonic mortality (in BB
gilts probably moreembryos died before implantation, while in AA gilts more

uterine length

582.9± 22.7cm
ESR-AA
# impl. sites

30.6±2.2cm

n = 16.2 ±1.0

25.011.2v
y
cm \
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\

# vital embryos
n = 15.1 ± 1 . 0 V

n = 14.2 ± 0.6 v

/
27.6 ±0.8'
cm

ESR-BB

9.7±1.9
\ cm y *

13.4±1.3
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35.8±1.5cm
596.21 14.9 cm

Figure2.
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Measurements on D35 uteri of L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts differing in ESR genotype
(Resultsfrom Chapter2). v= Forvitalembryosonly.
Uterine length was the same for both genotypes (P=0.63), interval between adjacent
implantation sites was the same for both genotypes (P=0.12), but length of implantation
sites tended tobe longer for vital embryos of BB gilts (P=0.08), and the distance between
adjacent embryos tended to be longer for BB gilts (P=0.05). Since percentage of
implantation sites but not percentage of vital embryos tended to be higher for AA gilts, a
differencein timingof embryonicmortality wassuggested.
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embryos died after implantation), however, vital embryos of AA gilts probably had
less space available than vital embryos of BB gilts. All measurements on uterine
traits confirm this suggestion (summarized in Figure2).
Lamberson and Eckardt (1996) showed that surviving fetuses do not make use of
space vacated by nonsurviving littermates after Day 28 of pregnancy. This implies
that all the non-occupied Day 35 implantation sites, observed in the L93 Meishan
synthetics,will not beavailableforthe developing fetuses.
In the F2 crossbreds studied in the present thesis, ESR genotype significantly
affected litter size, i.e. AB gilts had larger litters than BB gilts, while AA gilts
appeared to have similar litter sizes as AB gilts (Chapter 4). The average
birthweight of the piglets and average placental length, surface area and weight at
term were not affected by ESR genotype (Chapter 4). This might imply that the
growth retarded fetuses with the smaller placentae (found at Day 35 of pregnancy
in the L93 Meishan Synthetics) have been sifted out during fetal development,
leaving a population of viable piglets at term with on average equal placental sizes
and birthweights for the different ESR genotypes. One has to be careful in
comparing the results of the two experiments however, since the ESR gene is
probably a marker rather than the major gene itself (discussed in Chapter 4, and
below). This means that the A allele in the L93 Meishan synthetics not per se has
to be coupled to the same allele of the actual major gene for litter size, as the B
allele inthe F2crossbreds. Other unknown alleles might be involved.
An intriguing effect of ESR genotype, detected inthe F2crossbreds, was the effect
on the areola density on placentae at term (Chapter 4). The number of areolae
represents the number of uterine glands to which the placenta had contact
(Abromavich, 1926, Brambel, 1933, Chen et al., 1975, Friess et al., 1981,Dantzer
1984, Dantzer and Leiser, 1993). Despite the fact that AA and AB gilts had
comparable litter sizes, and also comparable placental sizes for their piglets, the
areola density differed. This might be related to a difference in density of
endometrial glands, a difference in length of implantation sites, and/or a difference
in uterine length, uterine folding, possibly combined with a difference in size of
unoccupied parts of the uterus (Chapter 4). Therefore further research on uterine
length, distribution and size of implantation sites, and number and distribution of
endometrial glanas in relation to the different ESR genotypes are recommended
(Chapter 4).
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Average placental efficiencies, as calculated by dividing birthweight by placental
length, weight or surface area were not affected by ESR genotype. As a result of
the differences in number of areolae, birthweight divided by number of areolae was
affected (Chapter 4).
A small series of reports on the physiology behind the ESR gene polymorphism
has been published by another research group (Isler et al., 1998, 1999ae). The
reports were based on one study of a population of Yorkshire, Large White, and
crossbred (Yorkshire x Large White and Large White x Yorkshire) females with
varying parities. Litter data of 212 dams and reproductive traits of 146 pregnant
females at approximately Day 75 of pregnancy, were studied in relation to their
ESR genotype. ESR genotype did not affect TNB or NBA (P>0.05) of the studied
population (Isler, personal communication). Furthermore, number of stillborn
piglets, number of piglets alive at weaning, and total litter weights at birth (all
piglets or liveborn piglets) and at weaning were not affected (Isler et al., 1999a) by
ESR genotype. No effects of ESR genotype on reproductive traits at Day 75 of
pregnancy (i.e. uterine length, total fetal weight per uterus, average fetal weight,
and number of mummies) were detected inthe mentioned population (P>0.2, Isler
et al., 1999a).The reported significant ESR effect onthe number of Day 75 fetuses
per horn (P=0.04; Isler et al., 1999a) is difficult to interpret, since it was
accompanied with asignificant ESR genotype x breed interaction (P=0.02), andthe
two horns of the sows had been used as separate units in the statistical analysis
(Isler et al., 1999a). Furthermore, when the data were analyzed for total number of
fetuses, ESR was not significant (Isler, personal communication). Since the results
of Isler et al. (1999ae) were based on different breeds and parities, and a different
stage of pregnancy,they are notcomparable tothe results of the present thesis.

PRLR genotype
For the L93 Meishan synthetic gilts studied (Chapter 6), PRLR genotype did not
affect estrus length, but tended to affect estrus cycle length, i.e. AA gilts tended to
have longer estrus cycles compared to AB and BB gilts. Periovulatory LH,
progesterone and estradiol profiles were hardly affected by PRLR genotype.
Ovulation rate was significantly affected by PRLR genotype, and, though not
significant, number of implantation sites, total number of embryos and vital
embryos at Day 35 of pregnancy showed a similar trend, i.e. AA gilts had the
highest numbers, BB gilts the lowest, and AB gilts were intermediate. Since the
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difference still ran up to a difference of three vital embryos, the prediction that the
AA gilts would get larger litters than the BB gilts was postulated under the
assumption that the animals have comparable uterine capacities (Chapter 6).
Uterine length and weight on Day 35 of pregnancy probably had adapted to the
difference in number of embryos, since they were higher for AA gilts compared to
AB and BB gilts. After correction for number of implantation sites, AA gilts still
tended to have longer empty uteri compared to BB gilts, indicating that the
embryos of AA gilts had potentially more space available. The extra uterine space
in AA gilts actually seemed to be utilized by the embryos for implantation, since
implantation surface areas and placentae were larger for embryos from AA gilts
compared to embryos from AB and BB gilts.The AB gilts appeared to be unable to
adapt uterine length to litter size, which might lead to capacity problems later in
pregnancy. The weight of the ovaries was significantly affected by PRLR genotype
as well. The difference in weight (AA and AB gilts tended to have heavier ovaries
than BB gilts) was not a direct result of the difference in number of corpora lutea
(AA gilts had heavier ovaries after subtraction of weight of corpora lutea than BB
gilts), but probably due to a difference in connective tissue and blood supply, or a
difference in number or size of follicles present. As discussed in Chapter 6, the
high ovulation rate of the AA gilts might have been accompanied by a larger antral
follicle pool than in AB and BB gilts, which in turn might lead to a higher ovulation
rate inthe next estrus.
In the F2 crossbreds studied in the present thesis (Chapter 7), PRLR genotype
significantly affected age at first estrus, i.e. BB gilts showed their first estrus 41
days earlier than AA gilts, and AB gilts were in between. Furthermore PRLR
genotype tended to affect litter size, i.e. AA gilts hadthe largest litters, BB gilts had
the smallest litters and AB gilts were in between.The difference in litter size ran up
to a difference of 2.45 liveborn piglets between AA and BB gilts, and therefore
PRLR gene was hypothesized to be a major gene or a marker for litter size, with
the A allele as favorable allele (Chapter 7).The effect of PRLR genotype on age at
first estrus and the difference in litter size were two independent effects of PRLR
polymorphism.The effects of PRLR genotype on the average placental weight and
placental efficiency, were a result of the differences in litter size. Piglets of BB gilts,
i.e. of the smaller litters, had heavier placentae. The difference, however,
disappeared after correction for TNB. A remarkable effect of PRLR gene
polymorphism was the effect on the average number of functional teats of the
piglets. Although PRLR genotype did not affect the number of functional teats of
the gilt itself, the genotype did affect litter means of number of functional teats of
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her piglets, i.e. piglets of BB gilts hadon average morefunctional teats than piglets
of AA gilts.

THEGENOTYPEOFTHECONCEPTUSESR
All published research concerning ESR genotype inpigs in relation to litter size has
been restricted to the maternal ESR genotype. In the present thesis the ESR
genotype ofthe conceptus (i.e. Day 35fetus or liveborn piglet) also has been taken
into consideration (Chapter 3, Chapter 5). The purpose was twofold: The first
purpose was to examine whether ESR genotype of the conceptus nested within
maternal ESR genotype would affect fetal, piglet, and placental traits. The second
purpose was to evaluate relations of fetal bodyweight and heart weight to various
placental traits and relations of piglet birthweight and number of areolae to various
placentaltraits,all relativeto ESR genotype.

Interactions
Fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype did not affect fetal
weight, fetal length,placental length,placental weight, or implantation surface area
at Day 35 of pregnancy inthe L93 Meishan synthetic gilts (Chapter 3).This implies
that the difference in average placental length between embryos from AA and BB
gilts found in the same experiment (Chapter 2) is entirely due to the genotype of
the gilt.
At term, piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype neither
affected birthweight, placental length, weight or surface area, nor number of
areolae per placenta inthe Large White x Meishan F2crossbreds (Chapter 5).This
implies that the difference in average number of areolae per placenta between AB
and BB gilts found in the same experiment (Chapter 4) is entirely due to the ESR
genotype ofthe mother.
Traits that actually were affected by an interaction between maternal and
conceptus genotype were D35 fetal heart weight, amnion weight at term, and
placental efficiency calculated as piglet birthweight divided by placental weight at
term. Hearts of Day 35 ABfetuses from AA mothers were significantly heavier than
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those of fetuses from BB mothers, and tended to be heavier than those of their AA
littermates. The reason for this hypertrophy is unclear, but might be related to a
difference in placental vascularity (Chapter 3). At term, amnions of AA piglets from
AA mothers were heavier than amnions from three other ESR genotype
combinations, suggesting that the amions were larger or thicker, which might be
associated with a better protection to mechanical injury and with a better maternofetal barrier, respectively (Chapter 5).

Relations
At Day 35 of pregnancy, several significant effects of fetal ESR genotype nested
within maternal ESR genotype were found in L93 Meishan synthetic gilts (Chapter
3). Except for the relation of heart weight to fetal weight, the differences in
relationships between different ESR genotype combinations appearedto be mainly
due to outlyers (Figures 1to 3 in Chapter 3). Heart weight of fetuses from BBgilts,
however, increased with fetal weight, while heart weights of fetuses from AA gilts
did not.
Day 35 fetal weight was related similarly to placental length, placental weight, and
implantation surface area: up to a certain threshold value, an increase in the trait
was associated with an increase of fetal weight. Thereafter, fetal weight did not
change anymore. Thus, at Day 35 of pregnancy porcine fetuses seem to have a
maximum growth potential. The percentage of AA fetuses from AA mothers that
had not reached this maximum growth potential was larger than for the other three
genotype combinations studied, and therefore a higher subsequent fetal mortality
was expected in this group (Chapter 3). Currently, PIC International Group is
examining several porcine breeds for the existence of ESR genotype ratio
distortion. Highly significant effects already have been found for segregation
distortion at ESR inat leasttwo lines (Bastiaansen,personal communication).
At term, piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype significantly
affected two of the relations studied in the Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred
gilts, i.e. the relation of birthweight to placental weight and the relation of
birthweight to number of areolae (Chapter 5).
The reasonthat all published research concerning ESR genotype in pigs in relation
to litter size has been restricted to the maternal ESR genotype, is the fact that the
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only significant genetic contribution to the advantage in the number born alive in
Meishans (the breed inwhichthe Ballele was initially discovered, Rothschild et al.,
1991) was maternal (i.e. due to the dam of the litter), with no evidence of a
contribution of the genes of the litter itself (Haley et al., 1995). Results of the
present thesis, however, show that there actually are traits and relations between
traits that are dependent on both maternal and fetal ESR genotype, which might
leadto adifference in litter size.Therefore,the ESR genotype of the boar might be
important for litter size as well.

GILTVERSUS SOW

ESR

Since litter size differences, if found, between ESR AA and BB were more
pronounced in gilts than in sows (Table 4 in Chapter 4), both experiments of the
present thesis were performed with gilts. One might wonder, however, what would
have happened when the experiments had been performed with sows. In other
words:whyarethe litter sizedifferences less pronounced in higher parities?
ESR genotype appears to affect fetal survival, and placental size and uterine
capacity appear to play an important role in these expected differences in fetal
survival (Chapter 2-4).
In general, multiparous sows carry more embryos to term than gilts (e.g. Legault
1985; Dourmad et al., 1999; Tummaruk et al.,2000), which partly might be due to
an increase in ovulation rate (referred by Legault, 1985; Christenson, 1993).
However, also a change in uterine capacity (as a result of the developmental
history of the uterus) has been suggested to be a causative factor for the increase
in litter size with increasing parity, especially for the difference between parity 1
and >1 (Bartol et al., 1993; Gama and Johnson, 1993). Thus, Legault (1983)
suggested that uterine capacity may be a more limiting factor in first than in later
parities. Culberson et al. (1997) found a large effect of age of the sow at breeding
within parity 1 and parity 2 on number of piglets born alive, i.e. younger sows
differed from older sows within parity 1and2.
No actual physiological explanations were given for the suggested change in
uterine capacity with increasing parity (Bartol et al., 1993; Gama and Johnson,
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1993). The changes in, and development of the uterus, however, might very well
play an important role: The uterus of a pregnant pig is changing continuously to
accommodate the conceptuses. At a macroscopical level, the uterus increases in
weight, length andcircumference.The growth inweight isdueto hypertrophy of the
myometrium andendometrium,whilethe growth inlengthandcircumference isdue
to stretching of the uterine wall (Pomeroy, 1960). Besides these macroscopical
changes, considerable microscopical changes are observed in the porcine uterus
throughout pregnancy. Examples of these microscopical changes are the temporal
local proliferations of the uterine epithelium at the mesometrial side (probably to
anchor the conceptus to the uterus) just before implantation (Dantzer 1985; Van
Rens, 1988; Van Rens and Stroband, 1989; Stroband and Van der Lende, 1990),
appearance of primary andsecondary ridges onthe macroscopic endometrial folds
(Dantzer, 1984), the change of orientation and height of these folds and ridges
(Dantzer, 1984; Dantzer et al., 1988; Leiser and Dantzer, 1988),the change of size
and position of blood vessels and capillary network (Dantzer et al., 1988; Leiser
and Dantzer, 1988), the continuous gradual transition of the glands from a resting
condition to their fullest activity in late pregnancy (Perry and Crombie, 1982), the
appearance of interlocking microvilli (Perry, 1981; Dantzer 1985), and the local
differentiation of uterine epithelial cells (on the top and bottom of the endometrial
ridges; Goldstein, 1926; Wislocki and Dempsey, 1946; Leiser and Dantzer 1988;
Friessetal., 1980).
After parturition, uterine length andweight decrease again until 21 to 28 days after
farrowing (Palmer et al., 1965a, 1965b; Graves et al., 1967; Smidt et al., 1969;
Svajgr et al., 1974; Kirakofe, 1980). The highest weight loss appears to occur
during the first five days after farrowing, as a result of all tissue components
involuting at a high rate (Graves et al., 1967). The uterine epithelium, which is
degenerated during the first days post partum, starts regeneration 7 days post
partum and appears to be complete (low columnar or pseudostratified in
appearance) at the 21 st day (Palmer et al., 1965b). Involution after Day 6 is
primarily at the expense of the myometrium (Palmer et al., 1965b; Graves et al.,
1967; Svajgr et al.,1974), and is a result of adecline in number of muscle cells, as
well as a decrease in size of muscle fibers and a reduction in amount of
interdispersed connective tissue (Palmer et al.,1965b; Graves et al.,1967).
None of the publications concerning uterine involution contain data of the initial
uterine status before pregnancy. It is very unlikely however, that all tissues will
return to their original state after farrowing. Of 119 Large White x Meishan F2
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crossbred gilts that havefarrowed, all uteri had curled blood vessels after weaning
(personal observation), which implies that at least the blood vessels have grown
permanently during the first pregnancy, resulting in a more developed uterus. At a
next pregnancy, certain uterine traits thus will already be present to accommodate
the piglets, and fewer investments might have to be made for the subsequent
litters.
Uteri of gilts with the favorable ESR genotype (for litter size) may be more mature
than uteri of gilts with the unfavorable allele, in terms of capacity to sufficiently
accommodate the fetuses during first pregnancy. Subsequent uterine development
during first pregnancy might (partly) abolish this difference in uterine capacity, and
as a result,the difference in littersize.

TOSELECTORNOTTOSELECT
Both ESR and PRLR gene have been suggested to be a candidate gene for litter
size because of the important role their products play in reproductive processes.
Both ligands, andthus both receptors, however, play important roles in many other
different processes as well. Prolactin for example, has been reported to have over
300 separate biological activities (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998). Aside from its actions
on reproductive processes, prolactin plays a role in maintaining the constancy of
the internal environment by regulation ofthe immune system,osmotic balance, and
angiogenesis (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998, Freeman, et al.,2000). Estrogens regulate
the growth,differentiation, andfunctioning of diverse target tissues, both within and
outside of the reproductive system (Katzenellenbogen, 1996).
The present thesis deals with eventual associations of both polymorphisms with
aspects of reproductive physiology only, with the emphasis on periovulatory
hormone profiles, Day35components of litter size,placentaltraits at Day 35 andat
term, gestation length,birthweight and growth of piglets until weaning, and number
offunctionalteats.
Until now, all published data concerning the effect of ESR locus on reproduction
and production traits are restricted to litter size (Table 4 in Chapter 4), gestation
length and birthweight of the piglets (Korwin-Kossakowska et al., 1999), average
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daily gain over a certain test period, teat number and ultrasonic back fat
(Rothschild et al., 1994, 1995, 1996, Short et al., 1997). Published data concerning
effects of PRLR polymorphism also are restricted to reproduction associated traits
like litter size and birthweight of the piglets (Rothschild et al., 1998, Vincent etal.,
1998).
Selection for the favorable allelefor litter size implies that the unfavorable allele will
be excluded from the population. These unfavorable alleles, however, might very
well play an important and even major role in other (non-reproductive) processes.
Two phenomena described in the present thesis confirm this statement. In the
Large White x F2 crossbred gilts studied, the ESR A allele appears to be the
favorable allele for litter size, while the B allele appears to be the favorable allele
for growth until weaning (Chapter 5). For the same crossbred gilts studied, the
PRLR A allele appears to be the favorable allele for litter size, while the Ballele of
the mother appears to be the favorable allele for number of functional teats of the
piglets (Chapter 7). Both growth andteat number are important culling criteria after
traditional selection for litter size. Piglets that are selected because of their potency
to give large litters, may be culled if they have a teat number or growth which lies
below a certain threshold value. Phenomena like this might explain why the
unfavorable alleles for litter size are still present in lines that have undergone
selection on prolificacy. The French INRA hyperprolific line, for instance, has been
selected on prolificacy, but has an ESR B allele frequency of 0.52 (Legault et al.,
1996).
Thus, if breeders want to select for litter size without losing the animals robustness,
it is questionable whether they should select directly for genes that have such a
broad biological function. The presence of different alleles, especially in already
long existing selection lines might indicate the importance of these alleles. Specific
experiments designed to compare different genotypes in a constant, controlled,
environment (i.e. experiments like the ones of the present thesis) are needed to
give more insight inthis difficult matter.
An alternative option to select for the advantage of the favorable allele isto include
the genotype as a factor in the selection index. Thus, effects as high uterine
capacity, high ovulation rate,early age of puberty, will not be lost.
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MAJORGENEORMARKER?
Both ESR and PRLR gene have been suggested to be a candidate gene for litter
size because of the important role their products play in reproductive processes.
The fact that for both genes an association of their polymorphism with litter size
has been described in various genetic lines tested, does not incontestably imply
that the genes are actually major genes for litter size. The possibility of the
polymorphism being a marker for another mutation inthe same gene or a mutation
inaclosely linked geneaffecting litter sizecan not beexcluded.
There aredifferent approaches tosearchfor ananswertothe question whether the
polymorphism found is the actual major gene for litter size or a marker. One
approach isto look atthe site of themutation,incombination withthe structure and
mechanism of action of the gene product. Another approach is to compare the
biological role of the gene product, with eventual differences in physiology found
between animals with different genotypes (this thesis). A third approach is the
association with littersizein variousporcine breeds.
None of the three mentioned approaches can actually give a decisive answer to
the question, in other words, the possibility of the polymorphism being a marker
rather than a major gene probably can not be excluded at present. Combining the
results of the different approaches, however, will give more insight, and thus can
give a better indication about the probability that the polymorphism actually is the
major gene.
Inthe following paragraphs the three mentioned approaches will be discussed and
combined for the ESR gene and PRLR gene separately. Especially for the first two
approaches, relevant biological information will be reviewed. Both ESR gene and
PRLR gene encode for hormone receptors that will be activated by a ligand.
Therefore there are different levels on which the biological role of the gene product
can be studied. The presence of the ligand and the receptor, and their (temporal)
changes in concentrations and activities in certain organs, might give more insight
inthe biological role of the receptor. Furthermore, much about the biological roleof
the receptors has been confirmed and learned by studying animals in which the
gene has been disrupted (knocked-out) by the use of gene targeting technology.
Results of physiological studies on ligand, receptor, eventual target organs, and
the animalasawhole,willbecompared with results found inthe present study.
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ESR gene
Siteof the mutation,andstructure andfunctioning ofthe gene product ESR
The ESR geneexamined inthe present thesis, is located onthe p region of porcine
chromosome 1 (Rothschild et al, 1996). Its polymorphism was identified using a
cDNA insert of a human ESR gene probe (Rothschild et al., 1991). This human
ESR gene, located on chromosome 6 (Green et al., 1986), encodes for human
ESRoc, and not for the later discovered human ESR(3, whose gene is located on
chromosome 14 (Enmark et al., 1997). ESRoc and ESRfJ are reported to form
heterodimers though (Pettersson and Gustafsson 2001), indicating an interaction
betweenthefunctioning ofthetwo different receptors.
The estrogen receptor is a nuclear receptor which functions as a ligand activated
transcription factor (e.g. Katzenellenbogen, 1996; Parker, 1995). After binding of
the ligand estrogen, the ligand-receptor complex will bind to DNA hormone
response elements, thereby modulating the expression of target genes, either by
repressing or byenhancing transcription (Figure3).

ligand binding

NH 4 + «"^||5 N A - b ^|iI^|iHSv

DNA-binding

DNA

Figure3.

Schematicrepresentationof thefunctioning ofESR (forexplanation,seetext).

Prior to estrogen binding, ESR forms an inactive oligomeric complex with other
proteins (including heat shock protein 90, hsp90) which maintain the receptor in its
inactivated state. It is assumedthat hsp90 plays a role inthefolding of the receptor
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ESR

Biological roleof the gene product
The two reasons why a gene is proclaimed a candidate gene for litter size are the
existence of a polymorphism and the important role its product plays in
reproduction. Inthe quest for an answer to the question "is ESR a major gene or a
marker for litter size?", comparing the biolocal role of the gene product and its
ligand as described in literature with physiological differences found in gilts with
different ESR genotypes therefore seems to bealogical action.
The name "estrogen receptor" implies an inseparable functional connection of the
receptor with its ligand estrogen and vice versa. For both estrogen and ESR,
however, independent actions have been reported. Nongenomic actions of
estrogen in reproductive tissues have been described (granulosa cells, endometrial
cells, oocytes and spermatozoa), of which most involved Ca2+ as a second
messenger (reviewed by Revelli et al. 1998). On the other hand, estrogen
independent regulation of ESR by pathway "cross-talk" from membrane receptors
for growth factors like epidermal growth factor (EGF; Curtis et al, 1996),
transforming growth factor a (TGFa), and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) have
been described (reviewed by Smith,1998).Growthfactors are ableto activate ESR
independently from estrogen, but are also able to synergize with estrogen.
Furthermore, estrogens are ableto increase the expression of some growth factors
andtheir receptors (Smith, 1998).
The main differences in reproductive biology found in gilts with different ESR
genotypes are described in the first paragraphs of this chapter. In summary they
are related to placental size, uterine length, distribution and size of implantation
sites, endometrial folding, and number and distribution of uterine glands. The
differences in placental size, may be related to a difference in the timing of
embryonic mortality (Chapter 2). Besides the mentioned differences in reproductive
biology, adifference in Day 35fetal heart size has been detected (Chapter 2).
Hormoneprofiles.
Despite the fact that estrogen is not always related to its receptor and vice versa,
the changes of estrogen concentration during pregnancy will be reviewed briefly:
The changes of estrogen concentration in maternal plasma, uterine flushings, and
allantoic and amniotic fluids during pregnancy of pigs have been reviewed by
Knight (1994). The concentration of estrone sulphate in the blood plasma of a
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pregnant sow indicates a triphasic production, with peaks on Day 10 to12 (Stoner
et al., 1981), Day 16to 30 (Robertson and King, 1974; Knight et al., 1977; Stoner
et al., 1981), and Day 60 to term (Robertson and King, 1974; Knight et al., 1977).
Estrone and estradiol 17(3first appear inthe plasma around Day 70to 80, rise and
then reach a peak just before parturition (Robertson and King, 1974).The changes
of estrogen and estronsulphate in maternal plasma of a pregnant pig appear to be
mainly due to the changes of estrogen production by the conceptus (Perry et al.,
1973; Robertson and King 1974; Perry et al.,1976; Knight et al., 1977; Knight
1994). Conceptus estrogen production, measured in vitro as well as in uterine
flushings is also multiphasic (Knight 1994). The first peak estrogen levels
(conjugated and free) measured in uterine flushings are associated with the period
of conceptus elongation. Production increases during conceptus elongation on Day
11-12 (Perry et al., 1973, 1976; Geisert et al., 1982a, 1990), declines on Day 13
and 14,followed by asecond increase after Day 14 (Geisert et al.,1982a, 1990). In
vitro placenta release of estrone show a peak between Day 14-18 and around Day
30 and an increase from Day 70 until parturition (Knight 1994). A similar biphasic
pattern of change after Day 20 is reported for estrogen concentrations in the
allantoic and amniotic fluid (Knight et al., 1977). Compared to the relatively low
plasma concentrations of estradiol and estrone, allantois and amnion contain
extremely high concentrations. In both fluids, estrone and estradiol concentrations
are highly correlated, and estrone is the predominant estrogen (Knight et al.,
1977). Following parturition, the plasma estrogen concentrations decline rapidly
(Robertson and King, 1974). An example of the published changes in estrone
concentration inthe different tissues isshown in Figure 5.
Both placenta and endometrium are capable of changing the form (conjugated or
free) and ratios of estrogens produced to mediate intrauterine events without
adversely affecting systemic events (Knight 1994).
Distributionofthereceptor.
If the ESR gene is directly involved in the differences found in the present thesis,
estrogen receptors should be present in the mentioned tissues, i.e. endometrium,
placenta andfetal heart.
Published research concerning the distribution of estrogen receptors in the adult
porcine endometrium is restrictedtothe pre-implantation period (Pack, et al.,1979;
Deaver andGuthrie, 1980; Rexroad and Guthrie, 1984;Geisert et al.,1993;Van
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Figure 5.

Intrauterine and systemic changes in estrone concentration during pregnancy of the pig
(Knightetal., 1977; Knight1994).

der Meulenetal.,1994),the period inwhich estrogen secretion bythe conceptusis
elevated forthefirst time (Perry et al., 1973; Geisert et al., 1982a, 1990; Knight
1994). This elevation of estrogen secretion seems to be related to many
phenomena (Roberts etal., 1993) like thematernal recognition of pregnancy,i.e.
prolonging of thefunctional lifespan of the corpora lutea (Geisert et al.,1990),
myometrial activity andmigration oftheexpanding blastocyst (Pope et al., 1982,
1986), increase in uterine blood flow (Ford andChristenson, 1979; Ford et al.,
1982), andendometrial secretory response (Geisert et al., 1982b, 1982c,1990;
Stroband andVander Lende, 1990). The results of the reported distribution of
endometrial ESR around implantation are not consistent, which mightatleast partly
be due toadifference inmethods used. Cell sampling methods, estrus detection,
type of ESRmeasured (nuclear versus cytoplasmic), andESRdetection levels
were not always comparable (Pack, et al., 1979;Deaver and Guthrie,1980;
Rexroad and Guthrie, 1984;Geisert etal., 1993; VanderMeulen etal.,1994). The
developmental stage of the blastocyst significantly affected the endometrial
cytoplasmic ESRconcentration at Day12of pregnancy (Vander Meulen et al.,
1994).
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For the L93 Meishan synthetic gilts studied, a difference in timing of embryonic
mortality between AA and BB gilts was suggested (Chapter 2). Whether this
difference is associated to a difference in distribution of endometrial ESR in the
preimplantation period can not be deduced from the published inconsistent results.
Furthermore, the suggestion was based upon a non-significant tendency, which
hasto bestudied inmoredetail.
Uterinecapacity.
Differences in the capacity of the adult uterus to accommodate the conceptuses
sufficiently, might already be the result of differences in neonatal uterine
development. A brief description of neonatal uterine development in the pig is
necessary for a discussion of the biological role of ESR in the neonatal uterine
development: During the first 70 days of life, porcine uterine weight and length
increase slowly but linearly and are related to age and bodyweight (Dyck and
Swierstra, 1983). During this period, the uterine wall undergoes dramatic
remodelling events, including appearance and proliferation of endometrial glands,
formation of endometrial folds, and growth and development of the myometrium
(Bal and Getty, 1970; Spencer et al., 1993a). Hereafter, uterine weight as well as
growth rate increase abruptly and continue to increase until near the time of
puberty (Dyck and Swierstra, 1983; Evans et al.,1988;Wu and Dziuk, 1988; Bartol
et al.,1993;Tarleton et al.,1998).
Endometrial and myometrial thickness start to increase between Days 14 and 49
after birth (Spencer et al.,1993b). Endometrial thickness continues to increase until
at least Day 120(Tarleton et al., 1998).
The endometrial glands, which are absent at birth, grow from the luminal surface
intothe endometrial stroma (Spencer et al.,1993a).They are present inthe shallow
stroma (stratum compactum) and have begunto coilon Days 7 and 14, and extend
to the myometrium from Day 28 through Day 56 (Spencer et al., 1993a, 1993b;
Tarleton et al.,1998).Their postnatal growth iscompleted between 1and 3 months
(Bal and Getty, 1970). Endometrial folds have developed then, and the glands
have proliferated such that deep stratum spongiosum has become intensely
glandular (Tartleton et al., 1998). The appearance of the uterine glands is
associated with an increase in glandular epithelial DNA synthesis which is maximal
on Days 7 and 14 and declines thereafter (Spencer et al., 1993a). Furthermore,
adenogenesis is associated temporally with development of ESR positive (ESR
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protein aswell as mRNA) endometrial glandular epithelium andstroma (Tarleton et
al., 1998).At birththe porcine uterus is ESR negative.
ESR is required for normal uterine wall development and in particular for
proliferation of endometrial glands (Tarleton et al., 1998).Antiuterotropic effects of
the antiestrogen ICI 182,780 (ICI; inhibition of adenogenesis and endometrial
thickness, and increase of stromal compaction) suggest that normal postnatal
maturation of the uterine wall requires both development and activation of an
endometrial ESR system in the pig (Tarleton et al., 1998, 1999). This does not
imply that the critical uterine organizational events are estrogen dependent, since
ovariectomy (OVX) at birth did not affect uterine weight or endometrial thickness
until after Day 60 (Wu and Dziuk, 1988; Tarleton et al., 1998). Furthermore OVX
did not affect adenogenesis or ESR expression patterns between Day 0 and 120
(Bartol et al.,1993;Tarleton et al.,1998).Still,the mentioned events were sensitive
for estradiol,since treatment with estradiol 1713valerate (EV) increased uterine wet
weight, endometrial thickness, reflecting stromal hypertrophy and disorganization
and edema, and myometrial thickness. Furthermore patterns of endometrial gland
and fold development were altered, and fewer endometrial gland openings were
observed, at least at Day 14and 49 (Spencer et al.,1993b). Between birth and Day
6, plasma estradiol-17p declines to a nearly undetectable level, remaining low until
near the time of puberty (Elsaesser et al., 1982). Early postnatal development of
the uterine wall thus seems to occur ina steroid independent, but ESR dependent
manner (Tarleton et al., 1998, 1999). Factors of local origin might be essential for
the support of uterine wall development, or withdrawal from inhibiting prenatal
endocrine conditions during birth could initiate the events (Spencer et al., 1993a).
Furthermore, the presence of a functional ESR system may enhance the ability of
thetarget cellsto respondto uterotrophic growthfactors.
Summarized, endometrial maturation and adenogenesis inthe neonatal pig require
expression and activation of a functional ESR system. Differences in this system,
caused e.g. by differences in ESR genotype, might therefore lead to differences in
potency of the adult uterus to respond competently to conceptuses. The difference
in areola density found between the different ESR genotypes at term (Chapter 4)
might bea result of suchadifference in neonatal adenogenesis dueto a difference
in ESR genotype. The detected difference in areola distribution however was not
related to a difference in litter size, since ESR AA and AB gilts with comparable
litter sizes,differed inareola density (Chapter 4).
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Placentalsize.
Until now, no studies concerning the ESR distribution in porcine placenta have
been published.The differences in placental size found in the present thesis (D35
fetuses), were due to the differences in genotype of the mother, and not of the
placenta itself (Chapters 2 and 3). Therefore it seems that the maternal receptors
for estrogen are important for placental size. The relation of fetal weight to
placental size, however, indicates an effect offetal ESR genotype on placental size
as well (Chapter 3;the percentage of AA fetuses with relatively small placentae is
smaller than the percentage of BB or AB fetuses with relatively small placentae).
I.m. estradiol 17p administration to Meishan gilts at the time of conceptus
elongation increased placental size at term, leading to reduction of the placental
efficiency (Wilson and Ford, 2000). Furthermore, exogenous progesterone (P4)
and estrone supplement increased number of areolae, probably dueto an increase
in placental size, since the number of areolae per surface area of the placentae
was not affected (Dalton and Knight 1983). It is not known, however, through what
physiological pathway the ESR ligand might increase placental size. Estradiol or
estrone might have activated maternal ESR or fetal ESR, or even both, to induce
the reported change of placental size.
Knock-out.
Much about the biological roleof ESR has beenconfirmed and learned by studying
animals in which the ESR gene has been disrupted by the use of gene targeting
technology. This methodology has allowed for the generation of transgenic mice
that lack the functional gene for the classical (in the present study examined)
ESRa, the ESRa knockout mice (Lubahn et al., 1993), and the more recently
discovered ESR(3 (Kuiper et al., 1996; Mosselman et al., 1996; Tremblay et al.,
1997), the ESRp knockout mice (Krege et al., 1998), as well as germline passage
of these mutations. Furthermore, recently, even mice lacking both estrogen
receptors ex and (3 have been generated and studied (Couse et al.,1999).
Since the ESR gene studied in the present thesis is comparable to the gene that
encodes for ESRa, the major part of this paragraph focuses on the biological role
of ESRa. Until now, no studies about the existence of a porcine ESRfJgene have
been published. Since certain results indicate that ESRa and ESR(J have different
or even opposite biological actions (Gustafsson 1999), however, its possible
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existence should not be neglected (especially when the biological role of ESR is
deduced from the presence of its ligand estrogen). The biological role of ESRP is
reviewed by Couse and Korach (1999), Gustafsson (1999) and Pettersson and
Gustafsson(2001).
ESRcc knockout (ccERKO) mice are viable, but infertile (Lubahn et al., 1993), and
exhibit normal expression of the ESRp gene (Couse and Korach, 1999). The
female reproductive tract undergoes normal pre- and neonatal development, i.e.
possesses all major uterine cell types, but is hypoplastic, resulting in weights that
are half the weight of uteri of wild type litter-mates. Furthermore the uterus is
insensitive to estradiol, DES and hydroxy tamoxifen during adulthood (Lubahn et
al., 1993), and lacks mitogenic response to EGF (Curtis et al., 1996). The ovaries
also undergo normal, though hyperemic, pre- and neonatal development, but are
anovulatory during adulthood, exhibit multiple hemorrhagic cysts and no corpora
lutea. Mammary gland undergoes normal, though underdeveloped prenatal
development, but is insensitive to estrogen-induced development during puberty
and adulthood (Couse and Korach, 1999). The females do not display estradiol
and progesterone induced sexual behavior (Rissman et al., 1997), show increased
aggression and infanticide, and greatly reduced levels of parental behavior towards
newborn pups placed intheir homecage (Ogawa etal., 1998).
Besides the mentioned reproduction related traits,ocERKOmice have been studied
for cardiovascular traits, neuroendocrine system, growth of bones, adipose tissue
regulation and several immunological characteristics (reviewed by Couse and
Korach, 1999). Functional ESRcc appears to be essential for the increase of basic
fibroblast growth factor induced angiogenesis by exogenous estradiol in female
mice (Johns et al., 1996). Furthermore ESRccabsence results inmarked increases
in white adipose tissue, i.e. adipocyte hyperplasia and hypertrophy, insulin
resistance, and glucose intolerance (Heine et al., 2000). ocERKO mice have
reduced post natal thymic weights, and large decreases in overall absolute
numbers of CD4+ andCD4+CD8+T cells (Yellayi et al.,2000).
Summarized, many reproductive but also non-reproductive traits are affected in
ESRccknockout mice,indicating the important physiological role of ESR ingeneral.
Among these traits is uterine development. The suggested differences in uterine
capacity between ESR AA and BB giltstherefore might bethe result of a difference
infunctioning ofthe ESR itself.
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The disruption of the ESR gene and as a result the absence of ESR, of course is
not the same as the existence of ESR gene polymorphism possibly resulting inthe
existing of two different functioning receptors.Therefore it does not make sense to
produce ESRocknockout swine to verify the possible differences between AA and
BB pigs. Still, in future, gene modification might be used to examine which of the
differences described in the present study are actually related to the ESR gene
rather than to a linked gene. Hereto, animals homozygous for one of the ESR
alleles will have to be compared with animals that used to be homozygous for the
other ESR allele butthat have been modified solelyfor their ESR genotype into the
opposite genotype. For the time being, this is merely a theoretical option, since
gene targeting inthe pig is notyet available.

Litter size results ESRP 0 1 *™^ 5 " 1
Litter size results of different porcine breeds differing in their ESR genotype have
been reviewed in Chapter 4. Briefly, if in gilts differences in litter size were found,
they were always infavor of the Ballele (Table 4 inChapter 4). Inthe Large White
x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts of the present study, however, the A allele was
favorable. These results imply that the ESR polymorphism studied is a marker
rather than a major genefor litter size (for discussion,see Chapter 4).

ESR

Combination ofthethree approaches
Both the knowledge about the site of mutation and the litter size results imply that
ESR gene is a marker rather than a major gene for litter size. The differences in
physiology found, however, imply at least partly potential differences in functioning
of the ESR itself. The question remains, whether these differences infunctioning of
the ESR itself are actually causing differences in litter size. The differences in
areola density detected on placentae at term, for instance, were not related to the
differences inlittersize.
The eventual marker might be a marker for another mutation inthe same gene, or
fora mutation inanotherclosely linkedgene.Screening of thewhole ESR gene will
give a definite answer to the existence of more mutations in the ESR gene.
Screening of the DNA closely linkedto the ESR gene, might give an answer to the
existence of mutations inaclosely linkedgene.
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If the ESR gene actually is a marker for another closely linked gene, the
differences in physiology found in the present study, can at least partly still be
relatedtothe ESR polymorphism itself.
Despite the great effort that has been made to perform the two described
experiments, only two pregnancy stages (Day 35 andterm) have been investigated
for the effects of ESR genotype on reproductive traits. Comparable experiments at
a later stage of pregnancy are recommended.

PRLR gene
PRLR

Siteofthe mutation andstructure andfunctioning ofthe gene product
The PRLR gene examined in the present thesis, is located on the q region of
porcine chromosome 16 (Vincent et al, 1997). The locus is closely linked to the
growth hormone receptor gene 1(Vincent et al.,1997).
The structure andfunctioning of PRLR after activation by PRL is reviewed by BoleFeysot et al. (1998) and Freeman et al. (2000): The prolactin receptor is a single
membrane bound protein. It contains an extracellular, transmembrane and
intracellular domain. Different PRLR isoforms, varying in the length and
composition of their cytoplasmic domain (Figure 6), have been described in
different tissues. These isoforms are results of transcription starting at alternative
initiation sites of the different PRLR promotors as well as alternative splicing of
noncoding and coding exon transcripts (Ormandy et al., 1998). In addition to the
membrane bound isoforms, also soluble prolactin binding products of the same
PRLR gene have been described. It is not certain whether latter proteins are
results of alternative splicing of the primary transcripts or products of proteolytic
cleavage ofthe mature receptor.
The extracellular domain of PRLR can be divided into two fibronectine like
subdomains, referred to as D1 and D2. Subdomain D1 contains two disulphide
bonds. The amino acids bordering the first disulfide bridge are involved in ligand
binding. Subdomain D2 contains a pentapeptide, termed "WS motif" in the
membrane proximal region that is probably required for correct folding and cellular
trafficking. The involvement of the 24 amino acids long transmembrane domain in
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the functional activity of the receptor is not known. The intracellular domain
contains two relatively conserved regions, called boxl and box2. The membrane
proximal boxl, due to its particular structure, is assumed to have a function in the
folding specifically recognized by transducing molecules. The membrane proximal
region ofthe intracellular domain is associated with atyrosine kinase termed Janus
Kinase 2(Jak2).
The activation of the PRLR involves ligand-induced sequential receptor
dimerization driven by the PRL molecule containing two binding sites (Figure 7).
The interaction of prolactin binding site 1 with the NH2-terminal subdomain D1 of
PRLR, induces the interaction of binding site 2onthe same prolactin molecule with
a second PRLR. After receptor dimerization, within 1 minute the Jak2 kinases
transphosphorylate each other and phosphorylate tyrosine residues from the
receptor itself and a family of transducing proteins termed stat (signal transducer
and activator of transcription). Both the presence of box 1 and a homodimeric
stoichiometry of PRLR dimers are necessary for the activation of JAK2. Although
Jak/stat are the most important pathways initiated by activation of PRLR, other
signaling pathways are described (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Hu et al., 1998;
Freeman et al.,2000).
Although PRLR is mainly a cell surface receptor, endocytosis of PRLR has been
shown in several cell types, and nuclear translocation of PRLR accompanied by
nuclear actions has beendescribed (Freeman et al.,2000).
The mutation that has caused the polymorphism at the porcine PRLR locus was
found in the last exon of the gene (M.F. Rothschild, personal communication),
suggesting a difference in structure of prolactin receptor rather than a difference in
expression of the PRLR gene leadingto different numbers of prolactin receptors in
the tissues.The last exonof the PRLR gene encodes for the intracellular domain of
the membrane anchored PRLR.Adifference instructure atthe intracellular domain
probably will not affect the capacity ofthe receptorto bind its ligandandto dimerize
with another PRLR. However, it might very well lead to differences in receptor
mediated signal transduction following ligand binding and dimerization, and thus
might leadto achange in action of prolactin. It is not known whether there also are
different porcine PRLR isoforms,as described above.
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PRLR

Biological role ofthe gene product
Like for ESR gene, comparison of the biological role of the gene product and its
ligand (as described in literature) with physiological differences found in gilts with
different PRLR genotypes might result in more insight in the question "is PRLR
gene a marker or amajor gene?".
The main differences in reproductive biology found in gilts with different PRLR
genotypes are described in the first paragraphs of this chapter. In summary they
are related to ovulation rate, age at first estrus, number of funtional teats of the
piglets, and the capability to increase uterine length and subsequent potency to
enlarge placentae and implantation surfaces (Chapters 6 and 7). Since the number
of functional teats of the piglets is already determined at Day 28 of pregnancy
(Patten, 1948), most of the differences found in the present thesis are related to
thefirstdays of pregnancy.
The eventual association of PRLR gene polymorphism with difference in ovulation
rate and adjustment of uterine and placental environment to litter size, are already
discussed in Chapter 6. Briefly, both porcine ovaries and endometrium contain
prolactin receptors distributed in a pregnancy dependent way and with quantitative
differences throughout pregnancy (Rolland et al., 1976; Jammes et al., 1985;
Young et al., 1989, 1990), indicating a substantial role of PRLR on these organs
during pregnancy.
Knock-out
Female mice carrying a homozygous null mutation of the PRLR gene (PRLR"'")
were sterile due to a complete failure of embryonic implantation, and presented
multiple reproductive abnormalities, including a reduced number of primary follicles
in their ovaries, a failure of a significant proportion of eggs to undergo germinal
vesicle break down,a reduced ovulation rate, irregular cycles, reduced fertilization
rates, and defective preimplantation embryonic development (Ormandy et al.,
1997; Bole-Feysot et al., 1998). In PRLR "'"mice, mammary development is normal
up to puberty (Ormandy et al., 1997; Bole-Feysot et al., 1998). Two functional
PRLR alleles, however, are requiredfor efficient lactation (Bole-Feysot et al.,1998;
Brisken et al., 1999). Embryonic mammary epithelium develops independent of
ovarian and pituitary influence but is already responsive to hormonal stimuli
(referred by Brisken etal., 1999).
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The results of PRLR knockout mice demonstrate the importance of the presence of
PRLR during oocyte maturation and ovulation.The difference in ovulation rate and
weight of the ovaries described in the present study therefore could be due to a
difference in functioning of the PRLR itself, as a result of the PRLR gene
polymorphism.
PRLhormoneprofiles.
Peri-estrus patterns of circulating PRL in the pig have been described by Van de
Wiel et al. (1981), and Prunier et al. (1987). During the cycle, plasma PRL showed
two main peaks (Van de Wiel et al., 1981), one at the beginning of pro-estrus rise
of E2 (4-5 days before estrus, Dusza and Tilton, 1990) and one during estrus
(beginning at 2 hafter the time of maximum E2concentration). The mean duration
of the PRL surge during estrus lasted - 50 h, and practically coincided with estrus
behaviour (Van de Wiel et al., 1981). Furthermore, during the period of estrus,
every exposure tothe boar induced a PRL peak, the amplitude of which decreased
towards the end of estrus (Prunier et al., 1987). During the luteal phase, pulsatile
secretion patterns were observed for PRL (though to a lesser degree than for LH),
in a diurnal rhythm,with minimal concentrations during the late night (Van der Wiel
et al., 1981). Prunier et al. (1987) could not confirm this diurnal rhythm. The
peripheral PRL plasma level during pregnancy was similar to the basal values in
cyclic sows, i.e. 4-13 ng/ml (Dusza and Krzymowska, 1981). The second day
before parturition, the level increased to 20 ng/ml, and at one day before and
during farrowing the average PRL level was very high (with a maximum at the start
of farrowing, 147 ng/ml). After farrowing plasma PRL level decreased gradually to
43 ng/mlonthe fifth dayof lactation (Dusza and Krzymowska, 1981).
It is not known whether PRL and PRLR (like estrogen and ESR) have actions
independent from each other. If not, the suggested relation between estrus
behavior and PRL level (Van der Wiel et al., 1981; Prunier et al., 1987) might be
related to PRLR genotype as well, and might be involved in the found differences
in age at first estrus for the Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts between the
different PRLR genotypes (Chapter7).
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Summarized
PRLR tissue distribution, as well as peripheral prolactin distribution indicate a
possible role of PRLR in the found differences between the different PRLR
genotypes.

Litter size results PRLRP°'vmorPhism
Compared to the estrogen receptor gene polymorphism, relatively few porcine litter
size results in relation to PRLR gene are available (Vincent et al., 1998, Chapter 7
present thesis). Vincent et al. (1998) examined five lines, in three of which TNB
and/or NBA was affected by PRLR genotype (Chapter 7). The direction and
magnitude of the effects varied between these lines, suggesting that PRLR gene is
a marker, or that background genes play a role. For three lines, including the
crossbred gilts from the present study, AA animals had the largest litters, while for
one line, the AB animals had the largest litters, followed by the BB animals.

PRLR

Combination of the three approaches
The site of the mutation as well as at least part of the physiological effects, do not
exclude the possibility that PRLR itself is the major gene for litter size instead of a
marker. The few reported litter size results, however, do not confirm this statement.
Assumed that PRLR gene affects ovulation rate, the direction and magnitude of the
effect of PRLR polymorphism on litter size can very well differ, dependent on what
will happen after ovulation (Figure 1, see also the first paragraph of this chapter).
Therefore, the possibility of PRLR gene being a major gene for litter size, by
affecting ovulation rate, can not be excluded. Further litter size studies and also
physiological studies with larger numbers should be performed to confirm this
statement.
Since other genes (e.g. ESR gene) and also environmental factors might change
the effect caused by the PRLR polymorphism within the 112 days to parturition, it is
preferable to state that PRLR gene is a major gene for ovulation rate rather than for
litter size.
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THE OTHER WAY AROUND
Using physiological datafor screening candidate genesfor litter size
The results of the present study give an impression of the usability of existing
physiological data for afirst screening of another candidate gene for litter size, the
PRLR gene. For this gene it was not yet clear whether its polymorphism would
affect litter size.The first experiment of the present study was designed in order to
determine the first three components of litter size (ovulation rate, number of
implantation sites, and number of embryos) on the one hand, and to obtain
physiological datathat are related to the measured components of litter size on the
other hand. Based on the number of embryos, a prediction of litter size could be
made for the different PRLR genotypes, under the assumption that fetal survival
was similarly affected by these genotypes. To confirm latter assumption, the
genotypes ultimately will have to be tested for their effect on litter size, by
preference onthe same linethat has been usedfor the first experiment. Part of the
physiological data obtained, however, already pointed in the predicted direction.
Because of their relation to litter size,the size of uterus, placenta and implantation
site, for example, confirmed the suggestion that the difference in ovulation rate
associated with PRLR polymorphism might hold for the number of vital embryos
(and litter size) as well.
From the PRLR results it can be concluded that, because of its design, the first
experiment can be usedfor screening anycandidate genefor litter sizefor its effect
on number of vital Day 35 embryos (and its underlying components ovulation rate
and number of implantation sites). Part of the obtained physiological data are
related to the measured components of litter size, and therefore may play an
important role in the interpretation and confirmation of differences or tendencies
found. The only restriction will be the number of alleles involved, and the allele
frequency in the population of experimental animals (i.e. the number of
observations per genotype should be adequate).
Under the same restrictions as for the first experiment, the data from the second
experiment of the present study can be used for screening a candidate gene for
litter size for its effect on first parity litter size. Litter size data, and also early
neonatal growth curves and estrus data of 275 Large White x Meishan F2
crossbred gilts that were kept under a controlled management system, are
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available. Furthermore, detailed information of placental traits is available for the
individual piglets of 62of these gilts.
Unfortunately, the two experiments of the present study were performed with
different lines of gilts, and therefore, one has to be careful in combining the
conclusions basedonthe results of bothexperiments.
To evaluate in general the possibility to use physiological studies to confirm the
role as major gene once a candidate gene has been identified or (in combination
with comparative genome mapping) to identify major genes once markers have
been described, will be a full study on itself. The results of the present study,
however, can be usedas astarting point for thefirst mentioned evaluation.
The results clearly demonstrate that there are several conditions which have to be
fulfilled inorder to use aphysiological studytoconfirm the role as major gene once
a candidate gene has been identified. If the study already has been performed,
DNA has to be available. The study has to be designed in a way that the trait of
interest (i.e. the trait that is presumed to be affected by the candidate gene), or a
component of this trait can be measured. Furthermore, as many as possible
physiological traits that can be related to the traits of interest should be included in
the study. To be able to relate the physiological results to the gene of interest,
knowledge about the physiological function of the gene product should be
available. Furthermore, any knowledge about the site of mutation in combination
with the make-up of the gene (e.g.the DNA sequence and its function; intron-exon
structure, promotor region), will be of help. In summary, knowledge from different
disciplines will have to becombined (without loosing the initial objective) in order to
get an answer. The broader the physiological function(s) of the product of the
candidate gene, however, the more difficult the interpretation of the physiological
results may be. Candidate genes that act upon a single determining physiological
process,will be more difficult tofind, butwill beeasier to examine for actually being
a major gene.
When a gene has been identified as a candidate gene through comparative
mapping of genome regions with existing flanking marker genes, the structure and
function of such a gene might be unknown inthe species of interest. Insuch case,
knock-out studies might be helpful. These studies, however, are very difficult and
time consuming,since knock-outs are notyet availablefor manyspecies.
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CONCLUSIONS
Without knowing anything about the physiological background of the effect of the
studied genes on litter size, breeders can (and are willing to) use both
polymorphisms for selection on litter size. The results of the present thesis,
however, demonstrate the value and advantages of additional knowledge of
differences in the reproductive physiology between gilts with different ESR or
PRLR genotypes for breeding companies: The results clearly indicate that both
polymorphisms have their effects on different components of litter size that are
expressed at different stages of pregnancy, andtherefore can have synergistic but
also antagonistic effects. This implies there are favorable PRLR/ESR genotype
combinations and unfavorable ones. The fact that synergistic/antagonistic genes
with major effects on litter size actually exist, can beextended to the hypothesis, or
even warning, that more of such (not yet discovered) genes will exist. Although
selection onthe favorable genotype combination will have the largest impact, it will
lead to an enlargement of litter size once-only. Furthermore, keeping in mind the
highly variable biological functions both gene products have besides their effects
on reproduction, it is questionable whether total elimination of the unfavorable
alleles for litter size is a wise action. Still, both genes at the moment are unique,
being the only current major genes or marker genes for porcine uterine capacity
(ESR gene),ovulation rate (PRLR gene), age at first estrus (PRLR gene) and teat
number of the piglets (PRLR gene), and therefore,they should get the recognition
theydeserve.
A problem that makes it difficult to use the polymorphisms directly for selection, is
the fact that for both genes studied the favorable allele for litter size has negative
effects on other traits. This problem on the other hand, also clearly demonstrates
the importance of physiological research parallel to and coherent with the search
for QTLs and markers for any trait. Regarding the complexity of pregnancy, it is
advisable to make a distinction between gilts and sows and even different parities,
when physiological aspects of major genes for littersize arestudied.
Combining the limited knowledge about the site of the mutation, structure and
mechanism of action of the gene product, the biological role of the gene product in
relation to differences in physiology found between different genotypes, and the
litter sizes in relation to the different genotypes, has resulted inthe hypothesis that
the ESR gene is a marker for litter size. Using the same strategy for the PRLR
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gene does not exclude the possibility of PRLR gene being the major gene rather
than a marker for a closely linked major gene for litter size, although further
investigation on larger data sets is recommended. Since other genes (e.g. ESR
gene) and also environmental factors might change the effect caused bythe PRLR
polymorphism within the 112 days to parturition, it is preferable to state that PRLR
gene isa major genefor ovulation rate ratherthanfor litter size.
In contrast with the general opinion, there actually seem to be traits and relations
betweentraits that are dependent on both maternal and fetal ESR genotype, which
might lead to a difference in litter size. Therefore, the ESR genotype of the boar
might beimportant for litter sizeas well.

The results of the present thesis are the first published, concerning the unraveling
of specific actions of the different ESR and PRLR alleles, and therefore have a
pioneering character. Besides the intruiging results, the thesis clearly delimitates
diverse areas for follow-up research (see Chapters 2-7). Furthermore,the datasets
generated inthe course of this study might be very useful for the first physiological
screening of other major genes or marker genes for littersize.
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Summary

Inthe present thesis the effect of estrogen receptor (ESR) genotype (two alleles,A
and B) and prolactin receptor (PRLR) genotype (two alleles, A and B) on various
physiological traits has been examined in gilts of two different lines, in order to 1)
increase knowledge about the physiological background of the effect of ESR
polymorphism on litter size ingilts, 2) study the interaction between ESR genotype
of mother and offspring and 3) get an impression about the usability of the existing
physiological data for a first screening of another candidate gene for litter size,
PRLR gene.

ESR gene
In L93 Meishan synthetics, a genetic line inwhich the ESR Ballele isfavorable for
litter size, no differences in estrus length, estrus cycle length, or periovulatory
plasma LH,estrogen or progesterone profiles were detected between AA and BB
gilts. Furthermore, no differences in number of corpora lutea or number and
percentage of vital Day 35 embryos were found between AA and BB gilts (Chapter
2). This indicates that the difference in litter size is likely caused by a difference in
fetal survival. Thus, uterine capacity might be different for the two genotypes. The
available uterine space per embryo, and the endometrial folding of uterine surface
area seemed to be the same for both genotypes at Day 35 of pregnancy. A
difference in placental size (i.e. embryos of BB gilts had longer placentae than
embryos of AA gilts), however, was found, suggesting a higher chance for
placental insufficiency in AA gilts, leading to the expected higher fetal mortality
compared to the BB gilts (Chapter 2).The difference found was entirely due to the
maternal ESR genotype, since fetal ESR genotype nested within maternal ESR
genotype did not affect placental length, nor placental weight or implantation
surface area (Chapter 3). Fetal weight was related similarly to placental length,
placental weight and implantation surface area: upto a certain threshold value, an
increase in the trait was associated with an increase of fetal weight. Thereafter,
fetal weight did notchange anymore.Thus,at Day35 of pregnancy porcine fetuses
seem to have a maximum growth potential. The percentage of AA fetuses (in AA
mothers) that had not reached this maximum growth potential was larger than of
the other three genotype combinations studied (ABfetuses in AB mothers, and BB
and AB fetuses in BB mothers). Therefore a higher subsequent fetal mortality may
be expected in this group (Chapter 3). Hearts of AB fetuses in AA mothers were
significantly heavier than those of fetuses in BB mothers and tended to be heavier
thanthose of AAfetuses inAA mothers.The reason for this hypertrophy is unclear,
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but might be relatedto adifference inplacental vascularity. Heart weight of fetuses
from BB gilts increased with fetal weight, while heart weights of fetuses from AA
gilts did not. Heart weight increased with an increase of placental length and
implantation surface area up to 51 cm and 437 cm2, respectively, and thereafter
decreased again. For AB fetuses in BB mothers a similar relation was found
between heart weight and placental weight, while heart weight of the other three
genotype combinations remained unaffected as placental weight increased. The
fetus and placenta are continuously changing during early pregnancy, therefore
different mechanisms may change the demands for cardiac output. However,
keeping in mindthat placental size and blood volume are relatively large at Day 35
of pregnancy, placental vascularity and vascular development may play a major
role (Chapter 3).
In Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts, ESR genotype significantly affected
litter size, i.e. AB gilts had larger litters than BB gilts, without affecting average
birthweight (Chapter 4).The found effect differed from previous research, since in
previous research the B allele was associated with largest litters, while in the
present study the A allele was suggested to be the favorable allele. Therefore the
hypothesis that ESR is a marker rather than the major gene itself was discussed
(Chapter 4). In the same line, placental traits at term were examined in relation to
the maternal ESR genotype (Chapter 4) as well as to the piglet ESR genotype
nested within maternal ESR genotype (Chapter 5). At term, average placental
length, surface area,and weight including and excluding amnion were not affected
by maternal ESR genotype. The average number of areolae per placenta and the
average number of areolae per cm2 placenta, however was affected by maternal
ESR genotype. The AB gilts had a lower number of areolae per placenta than BB
gilts, and a lower number of areolae per cm2 placenta than AA and BB gilts.
Althoughthe reason for the lower number of areolae on placentae inAB gilts is not
yet known,the results suggest that the ESR linked major gene for litter size might
be involved inthe development and activity of the endometrial glands (Chapter 4).
When the same placental traits at term were analyzed at a piglet level, piglet ESR
genotype nested within maternal ESR genotype did not affect placental weight,
length, surface area and number of areolae, indicating that the difference in litter
means of number of areolae described in Chapter 4 was entirely due to the
maternal ESR genotype (Chapter 5). Piglet ESR genotype nested within maternal
ESR genotype, however, did affect amnion weight, placental weight after including
placental surface area in the model, placental efficiency calculated as birthweight
divided by placental weight, andthe relations of birthweight to placental weight and
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birthweight to number of areolae (Chapter 5). Although the effects did not always
point in the same direction, the found differences imply an interaction of maternal
andfetal ESR genotype on placental traits (especially placental weight and number
of areolae) during fetal development. Furthermore, the found effects on placental
and amnion weight might be the result of a difference in thickness and/or
vascularisation. The favorable allele for litter size, i.e. the A allele, appears to be
the unfavorable allele for pre-weaning piglet growth in the Large White x Meishan
F2crossbred gilts studied (Chapter 5).

PRLR gene
In L93 Meishan synthetic gilts, PRLR genotype did not affect estrus length, but
estrus cycle length tended to be longer for AA gilts compared to AB and BB gilts
(Chapter 6).AA gilts hadasignificantly higher ovulation ratethan BBgilts, resulting
in a (non significant) higher number of vital embryos at Day 35.The AB gilts were
intermediate for these traits.The weight of the ovaries before and after subtraction
of the weight of the corpora lutea was affected by PRLR genotype, i.e. the weight
was highest for AA gilts, lowest for BB gilts and intermediate for AB gilts at Day 35
of pregnancy. Unlike AB gilts,AA and BB gilts were able to adapt uterine length to
litter size, which led to longer uteri for AA gilts compared to BB at Day 35 of
pregnancy. This was accompanied by heavier placentae and larger implantation
surface areas for embryos of AA gilts compared to embryos of BB or AB gilts. The
differences in uterine length and placental size confirm the suggestion that the
difference in ovulation rate and vital embryos may lead to a subsequent difference
in litter size, presumed that the PRLR genotype does not affect fetal survival
(Chapter 6).This predicted difference in litter size actually was found in a different
line studied. PRLR genotype affected total number bornand number of piglets born
alive of Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts (P<0.08), without affecting litter
mean of birthweight. PRLR AA gilts hadthe largest and BBgilts the smallest litters,
while litter size of PRLR AB gilts was in between (Chapter 7). Furthermore, for the
same line, PRLR genotype significantly affected age at first estrus, and as a result
(since the gilts were inseminated at afixed estrus number) age and body weight at
insemination (P<0.05). BB gilts were significantly younger at first estrus and
younger and lighter at insemination than AA gilts.The effects on age at first estrus
and on litter size were two independent effects of PRLR polymorphism (Chapter 7).
PRLR genotype affected placental weight and efficiency (calculated as birthweight
divided by placental weight), resulting in a lighter, more efficient placenta for the
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litter mean of AA gilts compared to the litter mean of BB gilts. The difference
probably was related to the difference in litter size, since it disappeared after
correction for total number of piglets born. Another effect of PRLR genotype in
Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts,was the significant effect on litter mean
of functional teat number (P<0.05), despite the lack of effect of PRLR genotype on
own teat number. Piglets from BB mothers had on average larger numbers of
functional teats compared to piglets from AA mothers. Inconclusion, PRLR gene is
a major gene or a marker for age at first estrus, litter size and litter average of
number offunctional teats inthe LargeWhite x Meishan F2crossbred gilts studied.
The favorable allele for litter size (A allele) is the unfavorable allele for age at first
estrus and litter meanoffunctional teat number (Chapter 7).

The results of the present thesis clearly indicate that the two polymorphisms affect
different components of litter size that are expressed at different stages of
pregnancy. PRLR genotype appears to affect ovulation rate, while ESR genotype
appears to affect fetal survival. This implies that there are favorable and
unfavorable PRLR/ESR genotype combinations for litter size. The favorable
PRLR/ESR genotype combination for litter size of L93 Meishan Synthetic gilts and
Large White x Meishan F2 crossbred gilts is AA/BB and AA/AB respectively
(Chapter 8). Dependent on whether the genes are the actual major genes for litter
size or merely markers for closely linked major genes for litter size, the favorable
genotype combinations might be different in different lines. Combining the limited
knowledge about the site of the mutation, structure and function of the gene
product, the biological role of the gene product in relation to differences in
physiology found between different genotypes, andthe litter sizes in relation to the
different genotypes, has resulted in the hypothesis that the ESR gene is a marker
for litter size (Chapter 8). Using the same strategy for the PRLR gene does not
excludethe possibility of PRLR gene beingthe major gene rather than a marker for
a closely linked major gene for litter size, although further investigation on larger
data sets is recommended (Chapter 8). Since other genes (e.g. ESR gene) and
also environmental factors might change the effect caused by the PRLR
polymorphism whithinthe 112days to parturition, at present it is preferable to state
that PRLR gene isamajor genefor ovulation rate rather thanfor littersize.
Like every marker assisted selection, selection on the favorable genotype
combination will lead to an enlargement of litter size once-only. Furthermore,
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results of the present thesis are an example of marker alleles having positive and
negative effects atthe same time,making itdifficult to use the markerfor selection.
The favorable PRLR allele for litter sizefor example, appears to bethe unfavorable
allele for age at first estrus and litter average of teat number of the piglets. This
problem seems to be a biological reality animal scientists will have to live with. It
clearly demonstrates the importance of physiological research parallel to and
coherent withthe searchfor QTLs and markersfor anytrait.
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Uitlegbasisinformatie. Tevenskruisingsschema vandeproductie van deproefdieren voor
het tweedeexperiment.

Bij de bevruchting krijgt een embryo van elk gen twee allelen (die niet per se van elkaar hoeven te
verschillen), een van de moeder en een van de vader.De allel-combinatie die het dan bezit voor een
bepaald gen wordtgenotype genoemd. Doordat er vanhetESFtgen twee verschillendeallelen (Aen B)
bestaan, kaneendierdusdrieverschillende ESFtgenotypen hebben:AA,AB, ofBB.
Het genotype van een dier hangt at van het genotype van zijn ouders. Een AA dier heeft van zowel
vaderals moeder eenA allel gekregen, terwijl eenAB dier van een vande twee ouders eenA allel en
van de andere ouder een B allel heeft gekregen. Een AA dier zal altijd een A allel aan zijn
nakomelingen doorgeven. Als eenAB dier zich echter voortplant,zal het voortplantingscellen (eicellen
of spermacellen) hebben die een A allel bevatten, maar ook voortplantingscellen die een B allel
bevatten. Welk allel doorgegeven wordt aan de nazaat is dus helemaal afhankelijk van welke
voortplantingsceldegelukkige winnaaris.
WanneerAA zeugen gedekt wordenmetAA beren, zullen al hun biggen dusAA zijn (immers, de zeug
heeft alleenA voortplantingscellen en debeer ook). WanneerAA zeugen gedekt worden met BB beren
zullen al hun biggen AB zijn, omdat de zeug alleen A voortplantingscellen heeft en de beer alleen B
voortplantingscellen. AAzeugen diegedekt wordenmetAB berenzullen echter gemiddeld voordehelft
AA biggen en voor de helft AB biggen krijgen, omdat de helft van de voortplantingscellen van de beer
eenA allel bevatten endehelfteenBallel.Inhetkader:Vandebiggen vanAB zeugen enAB berenzal
dehelftABzijn, eenkwartAA, eneenkwartBB.
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Inleiding
Voor cle varkenshouderij is het economisch gezien belangrijk dat varkens grote
worpen hebben. Men probeert dan ook op allerlei manieren de worpgrootte op peil
te houden (goede voeding, goed stalklimaat, management). Bovendien proberen
fokkerij-instanties door middelvan selectie het aantal biggen per worpteverhogen.
De oudste methode van selecteren op worpgrootte is het simpelweg alleen maar
doorfokken met zeugjes die uit een grote worp komen. Tegenwoordig is het echter
zelfs mogelijk te selecteren op gen-niveau. Het genpatroon van een organisme is
al direct na de bevruchting bekend (de helft van het genetisch materiaal komt van
de vader en de andere helft van de moeder). Men kan dus al in een zeer vroeg
stadium nagaan of een big (of zelfs embryo) een gunstige genetische aanleg voor
worpgrootte heeft. Omteselecteren hoeft men dan niet meer op de worpgegevens
van een varken te wachten. Een voorwaarde hiervoor is wel, dat er genen bekend
zijn met verschillende verschijningsvormen (allelen), waaronder tenminste een
gunstigere,waarop mendan kanselecteren.
InAmerika heeft men inmiddels twee genen beschreven welke veelbelovend lijken
te zijn wat betreft worpgrootte: Het oestrogeen receptor (ESR) gen en het
prolactine receptor (PRLR) gen. Voor beide genen zijn twee verschillende
verschijningsvormen (allelen) ontdekt (Voor uitleg "allelen" en "genotype", zie
Figuur 1).
De allelen van het ESR gen worden A en B genoemd, en toevalligerwijs worden
ook de allelen van het PRLR gen A en B genoemd. Voor verschillende
varkenslijnen is aangetoond dat de ESR BB dieren grotere worpen hebben dan de
ESR AA dieren. Deverschillen zijn het duidelijkst bij de eerste worp (zie tabel 4 in
hoofdstuk 4). Men noemt het ESR gen bij varkens dan ook wel een
"vruchtbaarheidsgen", en er wordt ook al echt geselecteerd op het B allel in
bepaalde lijnen. Het is echter helemaal niet zeker dat het ESR gen zelf voor het
verschil in worpgrootte zorgt. Het is ook mogelijk dat de verschillende allelen van
het ESR gen een soort van vlaggetjes zijn voor verschillende allelen van het
eigenlijke oorzakelijke gen.Dat oorzakelijke gen moet dan zo dicht bij het ESR gen
liggen, dat men als men op het ESR Ballel selecteert, tegelijkertijd op het daaraan
gekoppelde voor vruchtbaarheid gunstige allel van dat andere gen selecteert. Indit
geval is het ESR gen niet het vruchtbaarheidsgen zelf, maar een merkervoor een
vruchtbaarheidsgen (Figuur 2).
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Merkers.
Het is niet bekend of het ESRgen het eigenlijke vruchtbaarheidsgen is; het kan ook een
merker vooreenander gen (hetechte vruchtbaarheidsgen) zijn dat erzeer dicht bij in de
buurtligt.
Stel dat het echte vruchtbaarheidsgen vier verschillende allelen, p t/m s kent, waarbij q
hetgunstige allel enp het ongunstigeallel voorworpgrootte.Dekoppeling vanhetA enB
allel met een allel van het vruchtbaarheidsgen hoeft dan niet bij iedere lijn per se
hetzelfde te zijn. Het ESR B allel kan in de ene lijn bijvoorbeeld gekoppeld zijn aan het
gunstige allel van het eigenlijke vruchtbaarheidsgen (in dit voorbeeld "q"), terwijl het bij
een andere lijn gekoppeld kan zijn aan het ongunstige allel ("p") van het echte
vruchtbaarheidsgen, of aan een ander allel ("r", of "s"). Dit laatste is afhankelijk van het
aantal allelen dat er van eigenlijke vruchtbaarheidsgen bestaan. Dieren van Lijn 1 met
ESR genotype BB zullen de grootste worpen hebben (omdat ze dan tevens qq zijn). In
Lijn 2 zullen de dieren met ESR genotype AA echter juist de grootste worpen hebben
(omdatzedan tevens "qq'zijn).
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Over het PRLR gen istot op hedenslechts een publicatie verschenen in relatie tot
worpgrootte. Hieruit blijkt nog niet duidelijk dat het PRLR gen de worpgrootte
beinvlbedt. Toch wordt er geconcludeerd dat het gen zeer waarschijnlijk ook een
vruchtbaarheidsgen is.
Het doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was om een
fysiologische verklaring te geven voor de relatie tussen het hebben van een
bepaald genotype en het hebben van grotere of kleinere worpen. Met andere
woorden: wat doet dat ene gen (wat gebeurt er in het varken), dat het zoveel
invloed heeft op worpgrootte? Om deze vraag te kunnen beantwoorden zijn twee
grote experimenten uitgevoerd. Het eerste experiment had als doel na te gaan op
welk moment van de dracht de worpgrootteverschillen ontstonden en om zoveel
mogelijk karakteristieken van de verschillende genotypen te registreren. Het
tweede experiment had als doel de in het eerste experiment gevonden verschillen
nader uit te diepen. Beide experimenten waren opgezet om het eerst beschreven
kandidaat-gen voor vruchtbaarheid, het ESR gen, te toetsen. Pas later is van de
proefdieren nagegaan wat voor PRLR genotype ze hadden. Voor beide
experimenten zijn varkens die nog nooit eerder hebben geworpen (gelten) als
proefdieren gebruikt. De worpgrootteverschillen tussen varkens met verschillende
ESR genotypen bleken bijgelten namelijkgroter danbij meerdereworpszeugen.
Om verwarring te voorkomen zal het eerste deel van de samenvatting alleen
betrekking hebben op het ESR gen en het tweede deel op het PRLR gen. Het
laatstedeel zalvervolgens het geheelcombineren.

Oestrogeen receptor (ESR) gen
ESRgen, dag35 vandedracht
In het eerste experiment is onderzocht op welk moment van de dracht de
verschillen in worpgrootte precies ontstonden. Het traject "dracht" is namelijk te
verdelen in een aantal opeenvolgende gebeurtenissen die elk beperkend kunnen
zijnvoor de worpgrootte (Figuur 3).Zo isworpgrootte achtereenvolgens afhankelijk
van het aantal eisprongen (ovulaties), het aantal eicellen dat bevrucht wordt, het
aantal bevruchte eicellen dat zich tot embryo ontwikkelt, het aantal embryo's dat
zich tegen de baarmoederwand "nestelt" (implantatie) en zichtot foetus ontwikkelt,
het aantal foeten dat de baarmoeder kandragen (baarmoedercapaciteit),en het
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Het traject "dracht"is te verdelen in een aantal opeenvolgende gebeurtenissen die elk
beperkend kunnen zijn voor de worpgrootte. Zo is worpgrootte achtereenvolgens
afhankelijk van het aantal eisprongen (ovulaties), het aantal eicellen dat bevrucht wordt,
het aantal bevruchte eicellen dat zich tot embryo ontwikkelt, het aantal embryos dat zich
tegen de baarmoederwand "nestelf (implantatie) en zich tot foetus ontwikkelt, het aantal
foeten dat de baarmoeder kan dragen (baarmoedercapaciteit), en het aantal volgroeide
foeten dat hetgeboorteproces (departus) overleeft.Dag 35 vande dracht wordt meestal
gezien als hetmoment waaropalle organeninaanlegaanwezig zijn, en men dus vaneen
foetusgaatspreken.
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aantal volgroeide foeten dat het geboorteproces (de partus) overleeft. Dag 35 van
de dracht wordt meestal gezien als het moment waarop alle organen in aanleg
aanwezig zijn, en men dus een embryo een "foetus" gaat noemen. Nadat een
eisprong heeft plaatsgevonden, wordt het blaasje waar die eicel uitkwam omgezet
tot een duidelijk te onderscheiden bolletje weefsel op de eierstok, het corpus
luteumgenaamd. Dit corpus luteum blijft gedurende de hele dracht op die eierstok
aanwezig, en produceert een hormoon dat de dracht in stand houdt. Op ieder
moment van de dracht is dus nog te tellen hoeveel eisprongen er hebben
plaatsgevonden.
Voor het eerste experiment zijn L93 Meishan synthetic gelten gebruikt. Van deze
lijn was aangetoond dat ESR BB dieren grotere worpen hadden dan ESR AA
dieren. De gelten zijn geTnsemineerd en op dag 35 van de dracht geslacht.
Vervolgens is het aantal corpora lutea op de eierstokken, het aantal embryo's en
het aantal implantatieplaatsen (te onderscheiden als roodgekleurde vlakken in de
baarmoeder; Figuur 4) bepaald. Bovendien zijn diverse gewichten en/of lengtes
bepaald (eierstokken, corpora lutea, embryo's, nageboortes, baarmoederhoorns,
implantatieplaatsen). De ESR AA en BB dieren bleken niet te verschillen qua
aantal eisprongen en embryo's (hoofdstuk 2). Uit dit gegeven alleen kon al worden
geconcludeerd (er van uitgaande dat de BB dieren grotere worpen zouden hebben
gehad dan de AA dieren als ze niet op dag 35 waren geslacht) dat het verschil in
worpgrootte ontstaat na dag 35 van de dracht. Kennelijk kan de baarmoeder van
de AA dieren niet alle embryo's herbergen en grootbrengen tot voldragen biggen;
kennelijk is de baarmoedercapaciteit van de AA dieren kleiner dan van de BB
dieren. Het enige verschil dat gevonden werd tussen de AA en BB dieren was het
verschil in grootte van de nageboorten: Gemiddeld hadden embryo's van BB
moeders grotere (langere) nageboorten dan die van AA moeders. De grootte van
de nageboorte en de mate van haar doorbloeding zijn zeer belangrijk voor de
overlevingskans van een varkensfoetus. De nageboorte sluist namelijk
voedingsstoffen van (baar)moederdoor naarembryo en laterfoetus. Hoe groter de
nageboorte, hoe groter het contactoppervlak met de baarmoeder, hoe beter de
mogelijkheden om voedingsstoffen door te sluizen, en hoe hoger dus de kans op
overleving van de foetus. Op dag 35 van de dracht is de nageboorte gemiddeld
een factor 11 a 12 langer dan het embryo. Haar gemiddelde lengte zal dan over
het algemeen nog niet beperkend zijn voor de groei van het embryo. De
nageboorte stopt echter met groeien rond dag 60 van de dracht, het moment
waarop de foetus juist aan een enorme groeispurt begint en dus hard bouwstoffen
nodig heeft. Degeringere gemiddelde lengtevande nageboorten vandag35
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a) Baarmoedervaneen varkendat35 dagen drachtigis.
b) Geopende baarmoeder met een 35 dagen oud foetje in de vruchtvliezen; de
vruchtvliezen worden samen "nageboorte" genoemd. De vruchtvliezen zijn
normaalgesproken gevuld met vocht, het vruchtwater. Op de foto is het binnenste
vruchtvlies,hetamnion, nogintact. Het buitenste vruchtvlies (met de bloedvaatjes) is
echteropengeknipt,enhetvruchtwaterverwijderd.
c) Losgeknipte baarmoederhoorns vaneen 35 dagen drachtig varken (meetlat =1.5 m).
Delinker hoorn is opengeknipt;de vruchtvliezenen foeten zijn verwijderd. Eris echter
nog precies tezien waar zegelegen hebben: de implantatieplaatsen zijn als donkere
vlakkentezien.
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embryo's in AA moeders zal dus zeer goed een beperking op een later tijdstip van
de dracht kunnen vormen, en er zodoende voor kunnen zorgen dat er foetussen
vroegtijdig sterven.
Bij het varken is de nageboorte volledig ontstaan uit embryonaal weefsel. De
grootte vandeze nageboorte isafhankelijk van omgevingsfactoren (bijvoorbeeld de
plooiing van de baarmoederwand en het aantal -voor ruimte concurrerende- foeten
per baarmoederhoorn), maar ook van haar genetische aanleg, welke hetzelfde is
als de genetische aanleg van de foetus. Het gevonden verschil in grootte van de
nageboorten tussen AA en BB moeders zou dus ook best (mede) kunnen
afhangen van het ESR genotype van de foetus zelf. Immers, een AA moeder kan,
afhankelijk van het ESR genotype van de beer waardoor ze gedekt is, zowel AA
als AB foeten in een worp hebben. Op dezelfde wijze kan een BB moeder zowel
BB als AB foeten in een worp hebben (zie Figuur 1). Nageboorten van AB foeten
zouden best wel eens anders binnen AA baarmoeders kunnen groeien dan binnen
BB baarmoeders. Bovendien zouden de lengten van AA en AB nageboorten
binnen een AA moeder ook best wel eens van elkaar kunnen verschillen. Om
eventuele effecten van het ESR genotype van de foetus in samenhang met het
ESR genotype van de moeder te onderzoeken, werden alle foeten getypeerd voor
ESR. Geen van de kenmerken (implantatie-oppervlakte, lengte en gewicht van
nageboorte of foetus) werd beTnvloed door het ESR genotype van de foetus in
samenhang met het ESR genotype van de moeder (Hoofdstuk 3). Met andere
woorden, er werden geen verschillen gevonden tussen de verschillende moederfoetus ESR genotype combinaties. De verschillen tussen AA en BB moeders wat
betreft de gemiddelde lengte van de nageboorten van hun embryo's was dus
volledig toe te schrijven aan het genotype van de moeder. Het hartgewicht van de
foetus daarentegen verschilde wel tussen de verschillende ESR genotype
combinaties: AB foeten van AA moeders hadden op dag 35 van de dracht
zwaardere hartjes vergeleken met de andere drie bestudeerde genotype
combinaties (Figuur 5).Afhankelijk van het ESR genotype van de moeder, was het
hartgewicht gerelateerd aan het gewicht van de foetus: hartjes van foeten van BB
moeders waren zwaarder naarmate de foeten zwaarder waren, terwijl hartjes van
foeten van AA moeders bij elk foetgewicht even zwaar waren (Figuur 1c in
Hoofdstuk 3).Het is nog niet helemaalduidelijk wat dit betekent. Het hartje van een
dag 35 foetus moet het bloed niet alleen door de foetus heenpompen, maar ook
door alle bloedvaten van de op dat moment relatief kolossale nageboorte.
Verschillen ingrootte en doorbloeding van de nageboorte op dag 35 van de dracht
zouden dus best eengevolg kunnen hebben voor de grootte (endus het gewicht)
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AB foeten van AA moeders hadden op dag 35 van de dracht zwaardere hartjes
vergeleken met de andere bestudeerde genotype combinaties (AA foeten van AA
moeders enAB enBBfoeten vanBBmoeders).
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van net foetale hartje. Of andersom, ten gevolge van een verschil in hartgrootte
kan de doorbloeding van de nageboorte zich wel eens verschillend ontwikkelen.
Nader onderzoek indie richting wordt danook aanbevolen (Hoofdstuk3).
Zoals reeds beschreven, wordt er aan de grootte en doorbloeding van de
nageboorte een belangrijke functie wat betreft overlevingskans toegeschreven.
Omdat een grotere nageboorte een groter oppervlakte heeft om voedingsstoffen
door te sluizen, zou je verwachten dat foeten met een grotere nageboorte zelf ook
groter zijn. Dit isop dag35van dedracht echter slechts ten dele het geval. Op dat
ene moment in de dracht zijn de foeten die een heel erg kleine (lichte en korte)
nageboorte hebben inderdaad het kleinst. Naarmate de nageboorte groter is, zijn
de bijbehorende foeten ook zwaarder. Dit gaat echter alleen op voor de
nageboorten die korter en lichter zijn dan 40 cm en 40 g. Foeten met langere en
zwaardere nageboorten (ongeveer de helft van alle foeten die bekeken zijn), zijn
op dag 35 van de dracht allemaal even zwaar (Figuur 6). Dit duidt erop dat de
foeten op dag 35 een maximale groeicapaciteit hebben;op dat moment maakt het
voor het gewicht van een foetus niet uit, of het een nageboorte van 40 cm heeft of
eentje van 80 cm. De nageboorte van 80 cm heeft echter een grote lengte
voorsprong op die van 40 cm, hetgeen op een later tijdstip in de dracht een
voordeel op kan leveren (bijvoorbeeld als de beschikbare baarmoedermimte in het
gedrang komt). De foeten welke op dag 35 een nageboorte hebben die kleiner en
lichter is dan 40 cm en 40 g lopen qua gewicht op dat moment al achter op hun
leeftijdgenootjes met een grotere nageboorte. Ze zullen daardoor een kleinere
kans hebben om de dracht te overleven. Binnen de ESR AA moeders blijkt het
percentage van de AA foeten dat de maximale groeicapaciteit heeft bereikt kleiner
dan het percentage van de AB foeten dat de maximale groeicapaciteit heeft
bereikt. Dientengevolge is het percentage dat qua gewicht achtergebleven is,
groter. Binnen de BB moeders worden dit soort verschillen niet gevonden. Op
grond van dit gegeven, wordt de voorspelling dat de kans op foetale sterfte in AA
moeders groter zal zijn dan in BB moeders, uitgebreid tot de voorspelling dat
binnen de AA moeders de kans of foetale sterfte van AA foeten groter zal zijn dan
van ABfoeten (Hoofdstuk 3).

ESRgen, rondovulatie
Naast de hierboven vermelde bestudeerde kenmerken, is bij een gedeelte van de
proefdieren bestudeerd hoe de zogenaamde profielenvan drie verschillende
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Relatie tussen de lengte (a)of hetgewicht (b) vande nageboorte en het gewicht van de
foetus op dag 35 van de dracht. Onafhankelijk van het genotype van de foetus en zeug
(de vierlijnen in de grafiek met aan de uiteinden een vierkant of driehoek), zijn foetusen
met de kleinstenageboorten lichter dan die metgrotere nageboorten. Ditgaat op toteen
gewicht oflengte van40gof40cm; foetusenmetgrotere nageboorten zijn op dag35 van
de dracht allemaal even zwaar.Onder op de assen staat de frequentieverdeling van de
AA foeten (doorgetrokken lijn) en de gemiddelde frequentieverdeling van de overige
foeten (gestippeldelijn). Erzijn relatief meer AA foeten met een kleinere nageboorte (de
verdelingligtietsmeernaarlinks).
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hormonen er rond het moment van insemineren uitzagen. Hiertoe werden rond net
voorspelde moment van berigheid (gemiddeld worden gelten en zeugen om de 21
dagen berig) om de vier uur bloedmonsters genomen. Bij de dieren was een
canule aangebracht (Figuur 7), waardoor ze niet iedere keer geprikt hoefden te
worden, maar het bloed stressloos "afgetapt" kon worden. De drie hormonen
waarvan de concentraties in die bloedmonsters werden gemeten, zijn oestrogeen,
LH en progesteron. Rond de eisprong en bevruchting veranderen de concentraties
van deze hormonen enorm. De mate van deze veranderingen bleek niet te
verschillen tussen ESR AA en BB gelten; de gemiddelde hormoonprofielen waren
zo goedals identiek (zie Figuur 1in hoofdstuk 2).

ESRgen, vlaknahetwerpen
Naar aanleiding van de resultaten van het eerste experiment, werd in het tweede
experiment getoetst of kenmerken van de nageboorten direct na de geboorte ook
nog bei'nvloed werden door het ESR genotype van de moeder en/of van de big
zelf. Tijdens het werpen komen bij het varken over het algemeen eerst alle biggen
af, en pas later alle nageboorten. Er is dan niet meer te zien welke nageboorte bij
welke big hoort. Een big die geboren wordt, zit vaak nog met de navelstreng vast
aan de nageboorte (die nog in de baarmoeder zit; Figuur 8). Normaal gesproken
zal deze navelstreng als de big begint te lopen knappen. Door de big bij de
geboorte op te vangen, kan dit worden voorkomen. Door vervolgens een gelabeld
touwtje om de navelstreng te binden, daarna de navelstreng tussen big en label
door te knippen en de big direct te voorzien van een nummer dat correspondeert
met het label,is latervasttestellen welke nageboorte bij welke big behoorde.
In het tweede experiment werden de nageboorten aldus tijdens het werpen van
een label voorzien. Het experiment werd uitgevoerd met 62 op de
proefaccommodatie De Haar Zodiac Wageningen gefokte Large White x Meishan
F2 gelten (Figuur 9). Het kruisingsschema met ESR genotype staat weergegeven
in Figuur 1. Van deze lijn was niet bekend of het ESR genotype effect had op
worpgrootte. Daarom werd de worpgrootte voor een groot aantal (275) F2 gelten
met een verschillend ESR genotype vergeleken. Het resultaat was verrassend: De
AB dieren bleken de grootste worpen te hebben (Hoofdstuk 4). De worpen van de
AB dieren waren significant groter dan die van de BB dieren, maar vergelijkbaar
met die van de AA dieren.Verder waren er echter geen verschillen in worpgrootte.
Op grondvan deze resultaten werd geconcludeerd dat inde bestudeerde lijn, in
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tegenstelling tot al het tot op heden gepubliceerd onderzoek, het ESR A allel het
gunstigeallelvoor worpgrootte lijktte zijn. Als dit zo is, isde kans ook groot dat het
ESR gen niet het echte vruchtbaarheidsgen is, maar een merker, welke bij de
"Large White x Meishan F2" dieren aan een ander allel gekoppeld zit, dan
bijvoorbeeld bijde"L93Meishan Synthetic"dieren (Figuur 2). InHoofdstukken 4en
8wordt dit aspect bediscussieerd.
Het gemiddelde gewicht, gemiddelde oppervlak en de gemiddelde lengte van de
nageboorten a term (dus precies na werpen) verschilde niet tussen ESR AA , AB
en BB zeugen (Hoofdstuk 4). De biggen van AB zeugen hadden echter gemiddeld
gezien een veel lager aantal areolae op de nageboorten dan de biggen van BB
zeugen. Bovendien hadden de nageboorten van de biggen van de AB zeugen
gemiddeld gezien een veel lagere areola dichtheid (aantal areolae per cm 2
nageboorte) dande biggen vanzowelAA als BBzeugen (Hoofdstuk 4).De areolae
zijn als kleine witte rondjes op de nageboorte te onderscheiden. Het zijn
gespecialiseerde deeltjes van de nageboorte welke elk precies over een
klieropening van de baarmoeder liggen. Het aantal areolae op een nageboorte
zegt dus iets over het aantal klieropeningen op de baarmoederwand waarmee die
nageboorte in contact heeft gestaan. Het zegt echter nog niets over het totaal
aantal klieropeningen dat de baarmoederwand heeft (ook niet als je alle areolae
van alle nageboorten bij elkaar optelt). Dit heeft verschillende redenen. Mede
afhankelijk van de worpgrootte, zullen stukjes baarmoeder welke wel
klieropeningen bezitten niet bezet zijn. De baarmoederwand is tijdens de dracht
zeer sterk geplooid. De nageboorte sluit zo goed als naadloos op die plooien aan.
Debaamoederklierenendus ook hunopeningen komen inde eerste drie maanden
van het varkensleven tot ontwikkeling, en blijven dan de rest van het leven op een
vaste plaats in de baarmoederwand liggen. Afhankelijk van de plooiing van de
baarmoederwand, welke pas tijdens de dracht echt goed op gang komt, komen de
klieropeningen verder (sterke plooiing) of dichter (minder sterke plooiing) bij elkaar
te liggen, alhoewel hun onderlinge afstand "hemelsbreed" misschien niet eens
verschilt. Op het moment dat de nageboorte loslaat van de baarmoederwand,
worden diens plooien (welke overeenkwamen met de plooiing van de
baarmoederwand) rechtgestreken. De areola dichtheid op de nageboorte is dus
mede afhankelijk van de mate van plooiing van de baarmoederwand. De
"hemelsbrede" afstand tussen baarmoederklieropeningen is afhankelijk van de
strekkingvandebaarmoeder. Tijdens dedracht neemt nl.devolledige baarmoeder
in lengte toe (voor foto's van een varkensbaarmoeder, zie Figuur 4). De mate van
toenameinlengte istendele afhankelijk van hetaantal embryo's dat zich inde
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Een big diegeboren wordt,zit vaaknog met de navelstreng vastaan de nageboorte (die
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baarmoeder bevindt (onderzoek heeft aangetoond,dat voor ieder extra embryo, de
baarmoeder ca 10 cm in lengte toeneemt), maar uiteraard ook van de genetische
aanleg om in lengte toe te nemen. Al met al is er dus niet voldoende bekend over
de baarmoederwand, om directe conclusies over de baarmoederklieren te trekken
uit de gegevens van de areolae op de nageboorte. Toch blijft het gevonden
gegevendat biggenvanABdierenveelminder areolae op hun nageboorte hebben
dan die van AA en BB dieren zeer frappant. De baarmoederklieren zijn
gespecialiseerd om bepaalde voedingsstoffen te produceren. De areolae zijn erop
gebouwd om deze stoffen op te nemen en door te sluizen naar de foetus. Als de
biggen van AB dieren minder areolae op hun nageboorten hebben, hebben ze ook
met relatief minder klieren in contact gestaan. Het zou dus kunnen zijn dat ze
minder van die gespecialiseerde voedingsstoffen hebben ontvangen. Het zou
echter ook kunnen zijn dat de klieren in een AB moeder veel actiever zijn geweest.
Ondanks het verschil in areola dichtheid, verschilde het geboortegewicht van
biggen van AB moeders namelijk niet van dat van de biggen van AA moeders
(Hoofdstuk 4).

Evenals bij het eerste experiment zijn de kenmerken van de nageboorten ook
geanalyseerd op bigniveau, om na te gaan of het ESR genotype van de big
(binnen het genotype van de moeder) nog van belang was. Daar de moeders dit
keer ESR genotype AA, AB of BB hadden, waren er in totaal 7 verschillende ESR
moeder/big genotype combinaties (zie uitleg bij Figuur 1) Het gevonden verschil in
gemiddeld aantal areoale tussen biggen van AB moeders en AA en BB moeders
bleek volledig toe te schrijven aan het ESR genotype van de moeder. Ook het
gewicht, lengte, en oppervlakte van de nageboorte bleek niet beVnvloedte worden
door het genotype van de big (Hoofdstuk 5). Toch werden er diverse verschillen
tussen de genotype combinaties gevonden. Kenmerken welke werden beTnvloed
waren het amiongewicht (het amnion is het binnenste deel van de nageboorte, het
eerste vruchtvlies dat het embryo en later defoetus omhult; het dient met name ter
bescherming), het gewicht van de nageboorte wanneer gecorrigeerd wordt voor
het oppervlak (wat dan overblijft is eigenlijk de dikte van de nageboorte), de
efficientie van de nageboorte (berekend als het geboortegewicht gedeeld door het
gewicht van de nageboorte), en de relatie van geboortegewicht tot het gewicht van
de nageboorte en de relatie van geboortegewicht tot het aantal areolae (Hoofdstuk
5). Alhoewel het niet steeds dezelfde genotypecombinatie was die bij de
genoemde kenmerken afweek, geven de resultaten aan dattijdens de ontwikkeling
van defoetus zowel ESR genotype van moeder als vanbigvan belang zijn voor
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LargeWhite x Meishan F2's (drie zusjes)

Figuur9.
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Het tweedeexperimentwerduitgevoerdmetzelfgefokteLarge Whitex
Meishan F2gelten. (Voorkruisingsschema,zie Figuur1).
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bepaalde kenmerken van de nageboorte, met name als het gewicht van de
nageboorteof deareolae bijhetkenmerk betrokken zijn.
Alle levendgeboren biggenvan hetexperiment zijntot drieweken na geboorte elke
week gewogen.Debiggen van de BB moeders (dusvan de kleine worpen) hadden
de neiging sneller te groeien in die drie weken dan die van de AA en AB moeders.
De biggen zijntijdens de drieweken nooit overgelegd,dus het verschil zou kunnen
zijn ontstaan door een verschil in concurrentie. Om dit met zekerheid te stellen
zullen echter andere experimenten opgezet moeten worden. Vooralsnog lijkt het
voor worpgrootte gunstige A allel het ongunstige allel voor de groei van de biggen
voor spenen (Hoofdstuk 5).

Prolactine receptor (PRLR) gen
Van de proefdieren van beide uitgevoerde experimenten is later ook nog bepaald
wat voor genotype ze voor het PRLR gen hadden. Alle gemeten kenmerken zijn
vervolgens getoetst op zeugniveau, d.w.z. voor de gemiddelde waarden per zeug
isgetoetst of ze beTnvloedzijndoor PRLR genotype.

PRLRgen, dag35 vandedracht
Van de L93 Meishan synthetic gelten van het eerste experiment is naderhand
bepaald wat voor genotype ze voor het PRLR gen hadden. Vervolgens is
bestudeerd of het PRLR genotype (er waren 9 AA, 25 AB en 22 BB gelten) effect
had op de gemeten kenmerken (Hoofdstuk 6). De PRLR AA dieren bleken veel
meereisprongente hebbendande BBdieren (AB lagertussenin). Dientengevolge
was ook het aantal embryo's hoger voor de AA dieren. Dit laatste was niet
statistisch significant. Toch werd voorspeld dat de AA dieren uiteindelijk de
grootste worpen zouden hebben. Dit onder de aanname dat er geen verschillen in
baarmoedercapaciteit tussen de verschillende PRLR genotypen zou bestaan. De
baarmoederlengtes en kenmerken van de nageboorten leken de voorspelling te
bevestigen.Zoals reeds beschreven past de baarmoederlengte zich aan het aantal
embryo's dat er inaanwezig isaan.Als AA dieren dus echt meer embryo's dan AB
en BB (en eventueel AB) dieren hebben, is een langere baarmoeder bij de AA
dieren verwachten. Dit bleek inderdaad het geval: AA dieren hadden langere en
zwaardere baarmoeders dan de AB en BB dieren. De AA baarmoeders hadden
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dus de ruimte om meer embryo's te dragen. Embryo's van AA moeders bleken
bovendien elk voor zich ook nog eens over meer ruimte te beschikken en die ook
daadwerkelijk te gebruiken:Zowel het implantatieoppervlak als het gewicht van de
nageboorten bleek binnen AA moeders gemiddeld groter dan binnen AB en BB
moeders. Zowel AA als BB dieren bleken in staat de baarmoederlengte aan te
passen aan het aantal embryo's, dit in tegenstelling tot de AB dieren. Met andere
woorden, evenals BB dieren hadden AA dieren met een groter aantal embryo's
langere baarmoeders dan AA dieren met kleinere worpen. De baarmoederlengte
van ABdieren was onafhankelijk van het aantal embryo's.

PRLRgen, vlaknawerpen
77 van de Large White x Meishan F2 gelten van het tweede experiment zijn
naderhand getypeerd voor PRLR genotype. De worpgrootte van de AA gelten
bleek groter dan die van de BB gelten (Hoofdstuk 7). Hiermee gepaard waren de
nageboorten vande biggen van BBgelten gemiddeld iets groter dan die van deAA
gelten (dus waarschijnlijk hebben het kleiner aantal foeten in een BB baarmoeder
meer ruimte gehad dan het grotere aantal foeten in een AA baarmoeder, en dus
ook de kans gehad om grotere nageboorten te ontwikkelen). Het gemiddelde
geboortegewicht van de biggen verschilde echter niet, en dientengevolge was de
efficientie van de nageboorte van biggen van AA moeders hoger dan van biggen
van BB moeders.
Het PRLR genotype had ook effect op de leeftijd waarop de dieren in puberteit
kwamen. De PRLR BB gelten kwamen gemiddeld 41 dagen (dus zeg maar twee
cycli) eerder in puberteit dan de AA gelten. Het effect van PRLR genotype op
worpgrootte en leeftijd van puberteit waren twee onafhankelijke effecten. Een
derde effect van PRLR genotype was het effect op het gemiddelde aantal spenen
van de biggen. Biggen van BB moeders hadden gemiddeld meer spenen dan
biggen van AA moeders. Het PRLR genotype had echter geen effect op het aantal
spenen vande moeders zelf.
De AB moeders zaten wat betreft alle hierboven genoemde kenmerken tussen de
AA en BB moeders in.
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Conclusies
In Hoofdstuk 8 zijn de hierboven beschreven resultaten bediscussieerd. Een van
de belangrijkste conclusies is dat de twee bestudeerde genotypen twee totaal
verschillende processen, die op verschillende momenten van de dracht
plaatsvinden, bei'nvloeden. Het PRLR genotype heeft effect op het aantal
eisprongen, terwijl het ESR genotype effect heeft op de foetale overleving. Dit
impliceert dat er voor worpgrootte gunstige en ongunstige PRLR/ESR genotype
combinaties bestaan. Het feit dat beide genotypen op verschillende momenten van
de dracht nun invloed op worpgrootte uitoefenen, kan tevens verklaren waarom
sommige auteurs geen verschillen in worpgrootte tussen verschillende ESR
genotypen vinden. Het PRLR genotype was in die onderzoeken niet bekend en
zou wel eens het ongunstige kunnen zijn geweest. Het aantal eisprongen vormt de
eerste voor worpgrootte beperkende schakel (zie Figuur 3). Een worp is nooit
groter dan het aantal eisprongen. Is het aantal eisprongen laag, dan heeft een
grote baarmoedercapaciteit geen effect!
Tot op heden vormen beide genen een unieke mogelijkheid om op een vroeg
stadium te selecteren op aantal eisprongen (PRLR gen) of op foetale overleving
(ESR gen), dit ongeacht het feit of het vruchtbaarheidsgenen of merkers zijn. Zoals
bij alle selecties op favoriete allelen of merkers, zal de vooruitgang die geboekt
wordt bijselectie eenslechts eenmaligevooruitgang zijn. Naselectie heeft het dier
immers het gewenste genotype en kan men dus niet nog een keer op hetzelfde
gen selecteren. Het gevaar van het volledig uitsluiten van de voor worpgrootte
ongewenste allelen is bediscussieerd in Hoofdstuk 8. Beide genen coderen voor
een eiwit dat een zeer breed scala aanfuncties bezit, niet alleen op het gebied van
vruchtbaarheid maar ook op andere gebieden als afweerstysteem, groei, en
differentiatie. Het voor worpgrootte ongunstige allel kan voor een ander kenmerk
dus misschien wel juist het gunstige zijn. Een voorbeeld hiervan word ook al
beschreven in dit proefschrift. Het PRLR B allel is het ongunstige allel voor
worpgrootte, maar het gunstige allel voor leeftijd begin puberteit, en aantal spenen
van de biggen. Voorbeelden als deze vormen een waarschuwing voor het
merkeronderzoek in het algemeen: een merker-allel kan tegelijkertijd positieve en
negatieve effecten hebben.
Ondanks deze waarschuwing blijven de twee genen zeer uniek: Het zijn de enige
twee genen die een duidelijke relatie met worpgrootte bij het varken vormen
(alhoewel voor het PRLR gen meer onderzoek gewenst is om dit hard te maken
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voor verschillende lijnen). Het ESR gen is het enige tot op heden beschreven gen
waarvan de allelen iets zeggen over de foetale overleving bij het varken. Daar
deze foetale overleving een van de laatste schakels in het draagproces vormt, is
het belangrijk dat het niet de beperkende schakel is. Vandaar dat de kennis over
het ESR genotype zeer waardevol kan zijn (mits bekend is welk allel het voor
foetale overleving gunstige allel isbijdat varken).
De kwestie "merker of vruchtbaarheidgen" wordt zeer uitgebreid bediscussieerd in
hoofstuk 8. De resultaten van dit proefschrift doen zeer sterk vermoeden dat het
ESR gen niet het vruchtbaarheidsgen zelf is, maar een merker. Uiteraard doet dit
niets af aan de waarde. Het levert alleen een extra punt van voorzichtigheid bij het
selecteren:als men op het gunstige ESR allel selecteert, selecteert mentevens op
een gunstig allel van een ander gen. Dat andere gen is nog niet bekend, en dus
kan men zich ook nog niet direct verdiepen in de mogelijke "neveneffecten" van de
selectie.
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BEDANKT/THANKYOU!!!
Vaak heb ik van Tette moeten horen "jij wil ook altijd alles alleen doen!" Als ik
echter op een rij zet welke mensen er allemaal meegeholpen hebben aan de tot
standkoming van dit proefschrift, komt er een golf van namen voorbij. Een aantal
daarvanwil ikjullie niet onthouden.
Allereerst net stalpersoneel. Zonder hen zouden de proeven helemaal niet
uitgevoerd hebben kunnen worden. Ben van den Top, Ries Verkerk, Andre
Jansen, Marijke Giesbers, en ook alle anderen die met name tijdens de
weekenden voor mijnvarkentjes zorgden: Bedankt!! Inde stallen was het heerlijk;
alles kon; hadden we wat nodig, dan werd het gemaakt; een rommelhokje werd
binnen een dag omgetoverd tot een laboratorium. Geen gezeur, niet eerst allerlei
formuliertjes invullen, nee gewoon actie! Tijdens mijn verblijf in de stallen heb ik
ontzettend veel van jullie over varkens geleerd. Ik zal mijn eerste tocht met
Hannibal om 12 uur 's nachts echter niet gauw vergeten; ik was doodsbang! Twee
jaar lang lagen de kraamhokken vol met mijn biggen. Een goede reden dus om af
en toe, als ik het rekenen en schrijven beu was even te gaan kijken (en kletsen).
Het is heerlijk ontspannend om tien minuten op je hurken naar een hoopje
versgeboren slapende biggente zittenkijken!
Piet de Groot en Henk Vos. Twee trouwe assistenten. Bloed tappen, pipetteren,
berigheidscontroles en moederkoekhappen op de meest waanzinnige tijden. "En
dat alles voor de wetenschap". Piet, al vanaf het prille begin betrokken bij het
project. Al het voorwerk wat de proefdieren aangaat is dankzij jouw goede
organisatie en registratie prima verlopen. Toen ik nog niet wist dat ik AIO zou
worden, wasjij al druk inde weer met hetfokken van mijn proefdieren. Ook jij hebt
me van alles over het varken geleerd. Ik moet je echter helaas bekennen dat het
me nog steeds niet duidelijk is wat je nu met "het orenspel" bedoelde.... Henk,
koeienman in hart en nieren. Ineens werd je gebombardeerd tot assistent in de
varkensbusiness. Met een nimmer aflatend enthousiasme wist je menig bloedje te
tappen en moederkoekje te vangen. Ook jij herinnert je je eerste tochtje met
Hannibal waarschijnlijk nog well (Wat is zo'n hokje klein he.) Bedankt, ook voor al
je gezellige verhalen die het lange wachten op de nageboorten wat korter deden
lijken. Endat moederkoekhapboek-of-records komt er nogeen keertje aan!
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Jascha Leenhouwers, moederkoekhapper nummer 1! Door de varkenspest zat je
plotseling aan mijn proef vast. Tussen alle vitaliteitstesten in zat daardoor ook jij
iedere dag 6 uur in de stallen te waken. Ik ben benieuwd of de bonsai-big er nog
ooit van komt. Ook de studenten, stagiaires en tijdelijke medewerkers wil ik niet
ongenoemd laten; Frans Vermeulen, Bart Spee, Baukje Vlemmix, Nicole Ng-ATham, en Anette van Dorland, die ons alien heel wat werk uit handen hebben
genomen.
Al het practische werk werd buiten de leerstoelgroep Fokkerij en Genetica
uitgevoerd. Diverse andere groepen werden zodoende "verblijd" met mijn
aanwezigheid. "Die fokker van beneden" wil onder andere alle medewerkers van
de toen nog vakgroep Veehouderij bedanken. Niet alleen voor het gebruik maken
van nun laboratoriumruimte (hordelopen over baarmoeders, het verdragen van de
geuren van nageboorten en het luisteren naar het ritmisch geklik bij het tellen van
alle areolae), maar ook voor de bitterballen die ze mijtijdens hun frequente borrels
toestopten. Met naam wil ik Frits Rietveld en Wouter Hazeleger noemen. Frits,
dankzij jou wisten wij feilloos bloed te tappen van een gecanuleerde zeug. Als er
een canule verstopt zat hoefden we maar te piepen en jij kwam ons te hulp.
Bovendien zorgde je ervoor dat er steeds voldoende alcohol, stikstof, spuiten,
watten, buisjes, etc. waren. (De watten die ikzelf een keertje voor nood kocht
liggen er nog steeds...). Wouter, meester in het canuleren. Dankzij jou, de
gastvrijheid van het Hoben de hulp van Dick van Cleef, Truus en Adri, hadden we
ook daadwerkelijk gecanuleerde zeugen. Over gastvrijheid gesproken; ook Ko van
Ginkel en zijn medewerkers van het noodslachthuis inVeenendaal wil ik bedanken
dat ik (met die"lelijke varkens") zelfs inde weekenden en opfeestdagen bij hen de
vloer plat mocht lopen. Corrie Oudenaarden, Elene Vos en Jo Erkens:
Hormoonbepalingen, dat wordt dus echt nooit mijn hobby! Henk Schipper en
Ronald Booms: Nicole, Anette en ikzelf brachten vele uren in jullie histologielab
door. We begrijpen met z'n alien nu nog steeds niet waarom alle monsters
minstens een keer opnieuw ingebed moestenworden. Na de inbedperikelen zijn er
toch nog vele coupes gesneden en gekleurd. De resultaten ervan staan uiteindelijk
niet eens in het proefschrift!
Help also came from abroad, amongst others from employees of PIC group: A lot
of DNA samples hadto be genotyped for ESR and PRLR.When Istarted in 1996I
got an email-address from a Richard Wales, to who I could send all the DNA
samples. Richard, I always have enjoyed all our correspondence through email,
and Ithink it is a pity we never met.The same counts for Kerry Harvey: As far as I
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know, Kerry was the one who actually did all the genotyping.When Richard got a
new job, Alan Mileham was my new contact-person. Alan, once again my
apologies that Idid not recognize your namewhen Iactually sat next to you during
a diner! Last but not least, Hein van der Steen and Graham Plastow: I really
appreciated all your very fast replies and "cheer ups" after minor or major
disappointments.
Fouryears ago, Imet Professor Fordforthefirst time. His presentation atthe ICPR
in Rolduc (The Netherlands) inspired me to do the experiment we got used to call
the "moederkoekhapexperiment". By email Professor Ford guided me through the
first principles of catching, labeling, fixing and staining of placenta samples.
Professor Ford: After a huge experiment I was eager to discuss our results with
you. Unfortunately, however, it stilltook some time to create allthese results, since
there was also another experiment that hadto befinished.Therefore Iam glad and
honouredthat youare willing to discuss them with meduring mydefence.
A very special word of thank to the Editorial Assistant of Theriogenology, John
Patterson: Please remember, if Iever will win that Nobel price,the promised bottle
of champagne willbesenttoyou!
Vanaf december 1998 vervaagden de grenzen tussen AlO's van verschillende
leerstoelgroepen en universiteiten. Discussiegroep TOPIG werd opgericht. Alle
leden en ex-leden van TOPIG: Heel hartelijk bedankt voor jullie informatie,
enthousiasme en verschillende filosofieen. De diversiteit van alle besproken
onderwerpen heeft bij mij zeker bijgedragen tot een bredere kijk op (het doen van)
onderzoek.
Kamergenoten (Carolien de Ruyter-Spira, Erik Baaijens, Anette van Dorland,
Margaret Nkomo, Pirn van Hooft), AIO zusjes (aanvankelijk het ABC team Ant
VollemaenCarolien,en later Annemieke Rattink en Esther Baart), en het kloppend
hart van de leerstoelgroep (Ada Wiggerman en Maria Lippelt): Bedankt voor jullie
oren, humor, schouders,dropjes,chocolade,zwemmenennogveelmeer!
Uiteraard wil ik ook mijn begeleidingsgroep van harte bedanken: Bas Kemp en
Nicoline Soede, en de scheppers van dit project; Pirn Brascamp en Tette van der
Lende. Tette, de bescheiden duizendpoot met een geheugen dat omgekeerd
evenredig is aan zijn geduld. Ik denk dat maar weinig mensen beseffen hoeveel jij
doet. Begeleiders als jij zijn uniek, en dan niet alleen vanwege je tradities waar
andere begeleiders een voorbeeld aan kunnen nemen (voortdurende aanvoer van
relevante artikelen,tracteren als het eerste artikel isgeaccepteerd,etc). Naast alje
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reguliere bezigheden draaide je als volwaardig vierde bloedtapper alle diensten
mee. De (voor velen in die tijd mysterieuze) schriftjes zijn slechts een tipje van de
ijsberg van hoeveel plezier we met z'n vieren tijdens dat experiment hebben
gehad. Gelukkig heb ik je ervan weten te weerhouden om tijdens het tweede
experiment ieder weekend 24 uur te komen helpen (dat houdt immers niemand
vol!). Tja, toen besloot je dan maar om elk tweede weekend die 24 uur te
draaien.... (waarmee je de rest van het moederkoekhapteam overigens menig
moment van rust bood). Ik hoop echter dat je me nu wel gelooft als ik zeg dat iets
best wel veel werk zal zijn! Je hebt heel wat te stellen gehad met die eigenwijze
AIO die als ze iets niet begrijpt maar door blijft drammen en die inderdaad al het
reken en schrijfwerk zelf wilde doen! Echter niet om de gegevens voor zichzelf te
houden, maar om ervan te leren en te ontdekken waarvoor ze al dat practische
werk gedaan had. Daarnaast echter ook een beetje om anderen er van te
overtuigen dat het "goed kunnen opschieten met je begeleider" niet synoniem is
met "al het denkwerk overlaten aanje begeleider".
In de loop der jaren zijn een aantal sociale contacten behoorlijk verwaterd. Niet
iedereen heeft immers hetzelfde dag/nacht ritme. Turbo heeft het geheel niet
overleefd. Hetzelfde geldt voor de accordeonlessen en het lidmaatschap van het
Wagenings Volkooren.Te vaak moest ik iets afzeggen of kon ik niks met zekerheid
afspreken omdat er "wel eens een geltje berig konworden"of "was uitgeteld".Zelfs
de anders zo spontane telefoongesprekken moesten worden gepland. Gelukkig
boden de post en de email uitkomst. Dus, alle trouwe schrijvers en bellers en alle
anderen die niet persoonlijk in dit dankwoord genoemd worden, familie, vrienden
en bekenden, die me met hun leuke en minder leuke verhalen en avonturen in de
afgelopen jaren hebben blijven doen beseffen dat er meer op deze wereld is dan
wetenschap: Merci!
Mammaenpappa;
Ikhoudvanjullie,endaaromdraag ikdit proefschrift aanjullie op !!
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Birgitte Theodorus Theresia Maria van Rens werd in Meijel geboren op 14 januari
1964. Nietsvermoedend snoof ze daar voor net eerst de luchten van haar
toekomstige proefdieren op. Ze behaalde in 1982 haar VWO diploma aan Rijks
Scholen Gemeenschap "Den Hulster" te Venlo, en begon dat zelfde jaar haar
studie Biologie-nieuwe stijl aande Landbouw Hogeschool teWageningen.
In 1988 studeerde ze af aan Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen. Haar
afstudeervakken waren Ontwikkelings- en Voortplantingsbiologie (Ultrastructuur
van uterusepitheel en embryo gedurende de implantatie bij het varken), en
Gezondheids- en Ziekteleer (Invloed van vitamine A deficientie en/of Newcastle
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vak Onderwijskunde II (oude stijl) aan de vakgroep Pedagogiek en Didactiek, met
bijbehorende stage aan het Rhedens Lyceum te Velp. Haar praktijktijd bracht ze
door op de afdeling Immunopathologie van het RIVM (Rijksinstituut voor
Volksgezondheid en Milieuhygiene) te Bilthoven, alwaar ze met behulp van
lymfocytenstimulaties en de FACS onderzoek deed naar lymfocytensubpopulaties
betrokken bij Line-10tumor immuniteitvandecavia.
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vakgroep EDC (Experimentele Diermorfologie en Celbiologie), sectie Celbiologie,
van Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen. Het onderzoeksdeel betrof met name
electronenmicroscopisch en FACS-onderzoek naar leucocytensubpopulaties van
de karper, en een studie naar de mogelijkheden en beperkingen van cellsorting
m.b.v.FACS.
Van november 1990tot juni 1991volgde ze een HBO opleiding informatica, alwaar
zede ambimodulen HEOt/m HE2en HB1 behaalde.
Vanjuni 1991tot december 1992 werkte ze als wetenschappelijk medewerker aan
het IVO-DLO (Instituut voor Veeteeltkundig Onderzoek, Dienst Landbouwkundig
Onderzoek), afdeling Voortplanting. Hiertoe was ze op proefbedrijf "Het Gen" te
Lelystad gestationeerd. Zij deed daar onderzoek naar de optimalisatie van in vitro
maturatie,fertilisatie en ontwikkeling van rundereicellen verkregen door middel van
transvaginale follikelpunctie.
Vanjuni 1993tot april 1994 werkte ze als medewerker studentenadministratie aan
Hogeschool Diedenoort Wageningen. In de maanden februari en maart 1994 was
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Van mei 1994 tot januari 1996 was ze wetenschappelijk medewerker aan het
Hubrecht Laboratorium te Utrecht, standplaats Vakgroep Bedrijfsdiergeneeskunde
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en Voortplanting, Universiteit Utrecht. In het kader van een samenwerkingsproject
met Holland Genetics, Genus (UK) en Innogenetics BV (Belgie), voerde ze daar
een studie uit naar de bruikbaarheid van een door Innogenetics BV geproduceerd
synthetisch maturatie- en kweekmedium voor de verbetering van invitro maturatie,
fertilisatie enontwikkeling van rundereicellen.
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